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M ONTEVIDEO (AP), — Tiny 
U ruguay  sank  d ee p er into cri- 
s i s , today  as s trik es  fo r mp're 
pay  in c re ase s , e lec tric  powier 
cuts chilled hom es and  business 
houses, . a n d  food shortages 
showed no  sign of easing.
At ; le a s t 200,000 governm ent 
w orkers w ere on full o r p a rtia l 
strike  to  p re ss  dem ands; for r 
40 - p er -  cen t w ag e  boost to  off­
se t a s im ila r  r is e  in the  co s t of 
living. P re s id e n t Q scar Ges- 
tido’s governm ent, a lre ad y  deep 
in the red , says it cannot m eet 
the w age dem ands. Union lead­
ers say  the  governm en t p lans to 
freeze w ages.
G estido' m oved  tow ard  a show 
down w ith the  400,000 - m em ber 
leftist N ational W orkers Con­
vention, w h ich  eng ineered  ttie 
strikes as  p a r t  of a  w a r ' of 
nerves a g a in s t th e  governrneiit. 
V N avy  un its occupied the  port 
a re a  to  keep  ou t s tr ik in g  dock 
w orkers who m ig h t d am ag e  in­
sta lla tions. P o lice  also  cleared  
strik e rs  o u t  of governm eiit 
banks w here  p a r tia l  s trikes  and 
slowdowns, d isru p ted  operations.
t e a c h e r  l e a v i n g
High school te a c h e rs  w alked 
out today. P a r t ia l  stoppages py 
sta te  te lephone ernployees dis­
rup ted  Ipng-distance serv ice;
The ra ilw a y s , th e  s ta te  oil, 
alcohol an d  cem en t m onopoly 
and o th e r s ta te  ow ned en tery  
prises also  w ere  h it b y . stop­
pages, sitdow ns, slowdowns and 
“ w orking to  ru le s .’’
Ragmg In China
HONG KONG (AP) — T rav e l­
le rs  fro m  China rep o rted  today 
bloody ' fighting  b e tw e e n , m ore 
than. 20,000 su p p o rters  and; foes 
of -M ao T se - tung  in  H unhn, 
M ao 's n a tiv e  p rov ince .. '
“ Both sides fought w ith sharp ­
ened w ooden o r  s tee l rods, but 
occasionally  gun shots w e r e 
h e a rd ,” one In fo rm a n t said. 
“ The c la sh  has ' been  going on 
fo r seven  days and h as  g rea tly  
affec ted  tra in  tra ff ic  betw een 
Canton an d  H ankow .”
C hinese  sources h e re  said 
clashes betw een  pro- and  anti- 
M ao elem en ts in H unan , Shang- 
tung an d  K w angtung provinces 
and s trugg les  in S hanghai and 
th e  W uhan d is tric t in d ica te  tha t 
China is  in a S tate of anarchy .
The an ti-C om m unist newspa^ 
p e r  M ing P ao  says th e  ra il  line 
betw een  Hong Kong an d  Canton 
h ad  b een  sa b o ta g e d 're p e a te d ly  
by an ti - M ao tr a in  w orkersi 
TTiere h a s  been  a  m a rk e d  de­
c rease  in  tra in s  com in g  in to  this 
B ritish  colony from  C hina.. A 
Hong .Kong official sa id  12 
fre ig h t c a rs  a rr iv e d  W edriesday 
in s tead  of the u su a l 60.
Mirig Pao,. quoting  v isito rs 
from  C anton, says m a n y  stor­
age dep o ts  w ere  occupied  by 
an ti-M aoists . in  th a t  city  a fte r 
b itter., fighting  betw een  ■ R e d  
G uards and  tra in  w o rk e rs . The
pap e r said  bodies still litte red  I sion. Quoting o b se rv e rs  in  Hong 
the  stree ts  in C anton and  hos- Kong, the  Tokyo pap e r says the  
p ita ls w ere ja m m e d . . guest lis t a t  the  R ed A rm y  anni- 
The Peking  co rresponden t of v e rsa ry  ce leb ra tion  in P ek in g  
Uie Tokyo new spaixu ' Y pm iuri M onday ind icates th a t th e  m o st
,000 SALES PITCH
H urry , H urr'y, g e t your 
g ran d sta n d  .tickets h e r  e!, 
G erry  Y oung ,■ a busy B ank of’ 
M ontreal em ployee took on 
the job of R e g a tta  tick e t sa les
ch a irm an . G erry  h e re  holds, 
up tickets  v a lued  a t  a  to ta l 
$30,000; The tick e ts  a r e  going 
well, and a re ' re p o r te d  to be 
above la s t y e a r ’s pace . Good
entertainm ent: including E a r l  
G ra n t, the C entcnnaires an d
(Cour ie r  Pho to )
cash  w hen th e  R e g a tta  closes 
its doors Aug. 12. The R egat-v*.w V.O CTiJL* ia uuuia riuK ^ lu t: ivuij L
o th e rs  a re  given a§ the  re a -  . ta  tick e t b tfice on Mill: S tree t
. sons. All going w ell, the above 
tick e ts  will be conv(2.rted into
is open from  9 a .m . to  9 p .m . 
M onday to  F rid a y .
Ebbs Across U S.
G E N E V .\ (AP) — C anada a c ­
cused the n u c lea r  pow ers today  
of intiO duclng “ unnecessary  d is ­
crim in a tio n ”  ill the proixi.sed 
d ra ft tre a ty  to halt the sp read  
of n u clea r w eapons.
tries would h av e  to  su b m it to 
In ternational inspection  to p re ­
vent cheating .
, Gen. E. 1,, M. n u rn s , chief 
C anadian .delegate  to th e  18-na­
tion. d isa r in a m e n l conference.
TTie U nited  S ta tes and the said th a t so fa r  it does not ai>- 
Soviel Union Currently a  r  e  pear th a t the n u c lea r  powers
them selves also  a re  willing tow orking on a  d i'aft, under which 
oijjj' non-nuclear w eapon conn-
Climbers Lost 
fWithout Trace
A.NCllOHAGE, A laska (AP) — 
It iippearetl certa in  today that 
the ley slopes of M|, M cKinley, 
Noi'Ih A m erica 's  higliest peak, 
has iH'conio the p e rm a n en t 
tom b of a seven - m an  clim b­
ing ex|H 'ditioii.
No tra c e  of four of the .seven 
m en had been found liv th is ' 
/Earning, and  tlie liodie.s of lliree 
olhor.s found ciu lie r would prob- 
aliiv piw er lie lirouglii down 
fiom  the m ountain  Ih'cuusc of 
Its treach e ro u s  te rra in , .said Art 
li.i.\es, ch ief la n n c r at Mt. Me- 
Kiiilc.v ..National 1‘ai I;
I lla.Nes sa id  a search  plane 
watii two .'\nchorage m ountaiii- 
»4Hlllng ex p e rts  as observers 
circled the 2(),.'ll!t)-foi)i m ountain 
W nlnesday  and sightc'fl a five- 
Miaii re.-i'oe le.on  l>nt saw no 
sigii of the four clim bers for 
whom It w as sciirclu'ng, 
lie  s;od the lescne t<'am was 
at 7,DUO feet and w a ' • desi end- 
ing but atd l had at li'ast 2.’! 
niih". to walk and would have 
til fo ld  the  McKinh'.v H ivcr in
<M ee i'la ces  iH'fore it could!neck .in    , „ , ,'I’he two fliers, t ia ry  linnson 
and Vin llo e in an , .said a .storm, 
which pmiu-d the rescue team  
down at 12,(HK) feet (or two d,i\rs, 
('■ s t'ie d  the piooii'.i.o well Oeep. 
s’:ow .Old' \ ii tii.i 1. i'i"m n.t'( 'd
;en li.s>e of (iialiio; aiii of the
foot , in rn , a lu c ,
I Tlic i lip ib e i . scaled the s,mUi 
peals of the  m ountion Jid.v IH 
and w ere n e \e r  heard  . from  
anani (*i,i’ m.oi clnnbed 8 l Otsi
accep t in lo rnn tional control.
“ C anada is of the opinion th a t 
this p a rtic u la r  k ind of di.s'crim- 
Inatini) is not n e c e s sa ry  in the 
trea ty  and th a t th e  n u c lea r  pow­
ers as  well as the  nuclcarly-un- 
a rm cd  sta te s  should  ac ce p t con- 
ti'ol over the ir i)oaecful nuclear 
ac tiv itie s ,"  he stiid.
n u rn s  repen ted  C a n ad a 's  .sui>- 
jKirt for a set-up to  perm it n a ­
tions without m iclenr wnpons 




AMEll.SKOOnT, The Nether- 
land.s (AP) ■ A group  of C ana­
dian  .‘(ildiers and fo rm er ,sol- 
d jers will re-enn(d tiHlay the 
cro-.s|ii|' of the Itiver Ij.s.std of 
April II. ItU.'i, s la ttin g  the Inud 
stage of the lib e ra tio n  of the 
country  h'om  the G erm a n  neeu- 
pation in the .‘sei'ond W orld W ar. 
The river is the iHsrder betw een 
the ea.st of the countr.v ami the 
centre.
A|1 the C anad ians tak ing  part 
in the ea .st-tiew est'crossing  w ere 
at the tim e in the P rineoss I’a t. 
tic ia  C anadian  Idght In fan try , 
Tliey a re  tak ing  p ari in a re ­
union In We,si G erm a n y , w here 
the ri'g iinent is .statioiu'd at 
pre.sent, and they  took the np- 
l*ortiinlty to  huve an o th e r  ktok at 
the country they lilHU nted. Som e 




By T H E ASSOCIATED PR E SS
T he tide of violence continued 
to ebb  today while congressional 
investigations into the cause  of 
the ra c ia l rioting gained m(> 
m cntum ,
Congress debated W ednesday 
()ver the imiiorl.ancc of the role 
o f,m ilitan t Negro leaders in the 
recen t violence.
S enato r .Ininos 0 . E as tlan d  
(Dem , Miss), sa id  the rio te rs  
“ follow tactics used  by the  Com ­
m unist part,v the  world over.!'
Vice - Pi'csident H ubert IT, 
H um phrey  culled In D elro it for 
a M arshall p lan  ftir U.S. im- 
ixiverisiicd iireas as one m eans 
of preventiiiif rec iirriinces of the 
rioting.
Ip Milwaukee, iHiiice fata lly  
shot a Negi'li yoiitii Wediu.sclny 
liight who, , with tiiree o the r 
ynnth,-:, did pot obey a iKiliee 
o rd er to iiiilt. Instead , iioliee 
sa id , a firebomb was throw n 
and the group flech
VIOI.ENCE SUBSIDES
T here  was m ore viohmce in 
the Long , Island com m nm ly of 
W.vandaiich, N.V., but i t ‘ a p ­
peared  to be loss severe than a 
s im ila r oiilhrgak Tuesday liight.
Providenco. ILL, poliim re- 
|>oiicd oid.v one rocl.-throw iiig 
incident, lei 21 Negi'o anli-pov- 
ert.v workein helped to enl'b the 
violence thiit. had  .struck the 
two previous nights.
In calllnii for, hhs M arshall 
I'lan, llniniihrey did not give 
any details, lie al.so urged c re a ­
tion of councils for civil peace 
a t s ta te  an d  m un ic ipa l levels to 
dea l w ith  rio ts.
In  W ashington, S enator E d ­
w ard  W. B rooke (Rqp, M ass.) 
w arned  th a t rio t inc|uirics m ust 
look a t  the  social and econom ic 
conditions th a t lie behind the 
violence as  well a s  a t  police, 
ag ita to rs  and  C om m unists .'
, “ Any investigation  of these  
rio ts  th a t  doesn ’t look a t the 
social and econom ic p rob lem s is 
ju s t w astin g  its t im e ,” , sa id  
B rooke, a N egro.
PU N R A N K IN , Ont. (CP) - -  
Two fre ig h t tra in  crew  m em ­
bers a re  m issing , tw'o a re  dead , 
and one p assen g e r w as taken 
to hosp ita l in  T im m ins a f te r  a 
head-on c ra sh  betw een  th e  Ca­
nad ian  N ational R ailw ay’s w est­
bound S uper C ontinental pas­
senger tr.--in an d  ah  eastbound 
fre igh t abou t. 9(j m iles w est o f 
T irhm ihs 'W ednesday.
F re d  B aczynski, 70. of M 
fort, S ask ., w as  tak en  to  hos­
pita l in  (rim m  ins w ith  a  h e a r t 
condition, a  CNR sjxikesm an 
said today . M issing and pre­
sum ed d ea d  a r e  W. K. V aughan, 
fre igh t en g in ee r and A.-Kr Law- 
rie, f re ig h t b rak e m an ; both  , of 
H ornepayne,. Ont. .
The spokesm an  sa id  crew s on 
the scene  h a v e  no t beem able 
to  c le a r  the  w reckage to  re ­
cover th e  two m issing  crew m en. 
The tra c k  is expected  to  be 
c leared  by noon F rid ay .
The bodies of W. S tanley  Hud- 
.son, p a s se n g e r  tra in  engineer 
and J a m e s  R ay , his firem an, 
both of H ornepayne, w ere re ­
covered f r o m  the  w reckage 
W ednesday. An Inquest will be 
held in abou t a m onth.
Shim buh (juotes an  unidentified 
source as say ing  P ek in g 's  R ev­
olutionary COm niittee—the cap ­
i ta l’s h ighest p rov isional au tho r­
ity  .— has ask ed  C om m unist 
party! h ea d q u a rte rs  to oust P re s ­
ident Liu S h a o . - ch i from  ;his 
hom e and h and  h im  over to  the 
com m ittee by  S a tu rd ay  nOon.
The rep o rt sa id  the party , 
p resum ably  would com ply; and  
Liu would be hau led  before a  
m ass c ritic ism  rally ..
Yomiuri! a lso  Says M ao m ay  
be holding an  expanded  m eeting  
of the p a r ty  po litburo  Or th e  
party , m ilita ry  a ffa irs  com m is-
im iio rtan t C om m unist m eetin g  
in  a y e a r  m ay  be under w ay in 
P ek ing . The p ap e r say s 146 
p rom inen t M aoists in v ited  to. th e  
recep tion  m ay  also  h av e  b een  
sum m oned to  e ith e r an  ex ­
panded  politburo m eeting  nr a n  
en larg ed  g a th erin g  of the  m ili­
ta ry  a ffa irs  com m ission.
If th e  po litburo  is m eeting ; 
the  o b se rv e rs  sa id , M ao m ig h t 
be getting  rea d y  to  h and  o v er 
the  p a r ty  ch a irm an sh ip  to  h is  
top  a ide . D efence M in is te r L in  
P iao , o r he m ay  be p lann ing  




PARIS (AP) — M any F re n ch ­
m en, who.se cooking i.s vaunted  
the . w orld  over, a rc  badly 
nmiii.shcU, a .study 'sfiowcd Wcd- 
ne.sdny. They (‘at loo m uch iiiul 
d rink  loo m uch , but frequoully  
do not get cnnugli proteln.s, 
minornl.s and  v itam in s , sa id  Ihc 
.study d irec ted  by Dr. Hughes 
Gotiuelle, founder o f ,th e  Fochc 
Centre for N iilritioiial H csenrch,
Jails Not Needed 
In Italian Town
lliV A ltO LO . Italy  lA P i 'ITic 
town council of this I'icdm oiil 
village asked  the Ita lian  ju.sticc 
m in istry  W ednesday for au tho r­
ization to  abolish Its ja ils  be­
cause they never have any 
prisoiiei's,
NEWS IN A  M IN U TE
SlU Meetings Give Strike Approval \
,  <CP'. - - S iim rnancijus. m eetings of m cm bei A
or the Scnfitieis In ten ia tlo iia l TTnion today gave approval 
m L' iiii'Uilr to a ‘ li ilie bv tin ' uu io irag iiiiist li2 inland iiiul cast 
" S c ) ' liij'j lug "iiiip .m ii ;.
Thant Rejects S. Vietnam Voting Plea
Swamp India
N EW  D E LH I (A P )—Officials 
in the  K utch d is tric t of Ind ia , 
on th e  A rab ian  Sea n e a r  the 
P a k is ta n i bo rder, say  40 inches 
of ra in  have fallen In the  last 
th ree  days coniiiarcd  wilii a 
norm al sea.sonal ra in fa ll of 10 
to I.*) Inches,
Moix! than .*)00 houses have 
collapsed an d  an o th er 500 are  
ro|X)rted to bo bad ly  dam aged . 
S everal persons have drowiuxl 
and 12.5 lu 'ad of live.stock have 
been killed.
Before the  ra in s the Ktiteh 
had su ffered  two y ea rs  of 
d rought.
Marijuana Crop Good 
But Put To Torch
ME.XICO CITY (A P ).-P n lice  
and federa l agen ts who trekked 
two (iay.si into the in te rio r south 
of here  found fariner.'i growing 
m arijtim ia like corn, w ith some 
sta lks reach ing  as high as 13 
feet. It was rcfxirted WedniKs- 
day. Agents said  they  burned 
alxiiit four Ions of the drug- 
bearing  g ra ss  found in an nl- 
[ most iiinece,',sihle a re a  n ea r the 
Ixirders of the  federa l d istric t 
and the s ta te s  of ,Morclo,s and 
P uebla, Two men w ere re- 
IMiiTcd taken  into cushKiy afte r 
being caugh t with 26 iHiund.s of 
m a riju an a  seed —enough to sow 
2.') ncre,s.
M O N TREA L (C P )—A bout 50 
m e m b ers  of th e  N ew  'York- 
b ased  C om m ittee fo r Npri-Vio- 
len t A ction today  s t a r t .a  .$5-miie 
“ p eace  w alk”  fro m  th e  Cana- 
dian-U .S. b o rder to  E xpo  67.
T h e ir  ra n k s  a re  ex p ected  to 
be in c re ase d  by  abou t 50 p e r­
sons along  the  ro u te  p rio r  tb 
th e ir  scheduled  a r r iv a l ,  a t  Mont­
re a l S a tu rd ay .
A M on trea l spokesm an  ;for the 
group sa id  he h ad  app lied  to  N a­
tional H arb o rs  B o ard  police for 
p e rm is s io n . to  lead  th e  m arch  
ac ro ss  Ja c q u e s  C a rtie r  B ridge, 
connecting  M on trea l w ith  the 
south shore of the  St. L aw rence 
R iver, b u t had  been  tu rned  
down.
The group  p lanned  to  m arch  
down St. C a therine  S tree t, a 
m ain  shopping a r te ry , to  Do­
m inion S quare c a rry in g  plac* 
cards.
T hey  w ould-visit E xpo  67 Sun­
day  w hen  the  fa ir  ce leb ra tes  
W orld Youth D ay  bu t p lanned 
to le av e  th e ir  p la c a rd s  behind 
b ec au se  of E x p o ’s regu la tions 
bann ing  dem o n stra tio n s on the 
.site, th e  s)x)ke.sman said .
Marshall Plan
SALMON ARM  (C P) — The
d ea th  toll in  a  fire  W ednesday 
w hich levelled  a  h a lf  a  business 
block and a t  one point th re a t­
ened this v illage W a s  expected  
to  rise  to a t  least, four.
One body w as reco v ered  fro m  
th e  sm ouldering  ru b b le  W ednes­
day. F ire m e n  sa id  ru in s  w ere  
still too ho t to  se a rc h  for o th e rs .
B a rten d e r Jo e  A ndreas of the  
M ontebello . H otel, w here th e  
b laze s ta rte d , sa id  a  nu m b er Of 
Indians w ere  p a rty in g  in one of 
th e ' hotel room s.
“A t le a s t four of the  g roup  
cannot be accoun ted  fo r and  one 
of them, is a  w o m an ,” e saiA
B e rt"  C om eau, o\yny“ .,.pf, ., 
60-ye3?-bId ho te l, sa id  h is ovJ 
reg is te red  guests  w ere  a ll ev a c ­
uated . ■'
The f ire  ra c e d  th rough  th e
tw o-storey  hotel, levelled  an
a d ja c e n t su p e rm a rk e t, le ft a  
bank  a  shell and  b u rn ed  se v e ra l 
o the r sm all businesses.
TTie b laze juitiped! ac ro ss  A 
s tre e t w here it  a tta c k e d  a  shoe 
s to re  and  a t  one po in t th re a t­
ened  to  ign ite  an  old f ra m e  
h a rd w a re  sto re . F ire m e n  fe a re d  
the  en tire  dow ntow n a re a  w ould 
Catch fire  if the  h a rd w a re  w as  
ign ited , b ecau se  th e  b laze w ould  
h av e  then exploded beyond  hope 
of contro lling  quickly.
M ore th a n  85 fire m e n  an- . 
sw ered  calls for h e lp  from  th e  
Salm on A rm  b rig ad e . T hey  
ca m e  from  as  f a r  a s  40 m iles  
aw ay . ' “
A rth u r O w en-Jones, p ro v in c ia l 
f ire  m a rsh a l, a r r iv e d  W ednes­
d ay  b u t sa id  it  would be se v e ra l 
d ays before; rubb le  cools enough, 
fo r h im  to  investiga te .
Girl, Youth And Man Die
KAMLOOPS (C P )—Linda Je n -  LANGLEY (C P) — . W ilfred 
n lfcr Insk itt, 22, d ied  today w hen W yatt, 67, of L ang ley  w as k illed
a  c a r  in w hich sh e  w as rid in g  
left a road  a n d  sn iashed  in to  a 




D ETR O IT  (A P )-V ice-P re .s l- 
donl H ubert H. H um phrey  hn.s 
called  for “ a M arsh a ll jilan” 
for im poverished  a re a s  in the 
U.S. n.s one m eans of p reventing  
j'ac ial violence.
He nl.so pl-oposcd, establish- 
incnt of councils for civil peace 
to d ea l with iTots.
M r. H um phrey  w as siw aklng 
W ednesday before a national 
convention of county officials In 
D etro it, w here rio ts  claim ed 41 
lives and left, an e s tim a ted  $.500,- 
OOO.OOO d am ag e la.st week.
He went. Inlo no d e ta ils  on his 
M ai'shail plan pro|x).sal. Tlie 
orig inal M arshall plan, pmiKisod 
by then  U.S. S e c re ta ry  of S tate 
G i'orge C. M ar.shall, com inilted  
tlie U nited S ta les to  spend hll- 
liiins of (loiiai'.s to help relaiild 
I'iuroiiean coun trles a f te r  tlie 
Second World W ar.
“ O ur nation is in Iroulile,” 
Hum piu'oy said. “ Tiie fir.'t ihing 
is to  re-e.'^lahli.sh law and order 
In th is  eon'ntry by w hn trver 
legal m enus II tnke.s to do i l .”
He pr()|K»,sed councils for civil 
rs'Hce at i-tate and , w here |kis- 
t^ibie, m etrnpollinn  levels. He 
said they  could include repre- 
.sentation from all rac ia l and re- 
ligi(,»us groups, ! , l a | e  govern- 
nvcnt. the national gu ard  and 




foi the o thci.i He d;cd of alli 
lude »n kne*» and exiH>*ute, n>e 
o ther t((,i l»n1ies w ere found on
tlir « a
o,,e li.iif
nil) DK .lA N K lllo , H u./,I 
lA P i — Kire from  a gas expkn | 
>lou RwepI lliloilgll Hi,, do .l;1-
d e tro \iiig  a n  e s ’.m a ir .l p", 
sliaeks and leav ing  iilxnu i.m 
IX’ iRiWH h o m .l . - ; - , N'.,̂  d .-ati,. 
'i ',f io m  I 'c ie  !-M’o,( ;d!li,' , ,l l  .. ,
'  -1 11. »  >;’i 11 . '  ■ . U X  ,
' I n , I > ,N ,\T1( >N S ' i ’c u t i i ' , '  I 'n iit'd  ‘ .'iiiioii- S( ( I ' . 
' ' " " I  , 1' li.o : I l i f te d  .South N'lCinnin's I c fp ic 't tliat lie 
>cttd I'N  ! rp if - f -n l .i tI f rs  tA o l)se i\. ' the Sept, .3 elf^dions 
III 111.' w.ii-ioiii So.iiiu '.i.i ,3 'ian  cniintr.v. Hr .'-nul he had no 
a,itiioi r,\ III tiu ' nuittor.
A uni(|ue t a re e r  as an 
astronom er is am ong tlie fu- 
tu if  Ilians of B a rb a ra  New- 
Imui, Miss K insm en liojics to 
,. , ,, . . . .  . , , ,  ifflli/c  h e r am bition  afte r at-
( . L I I O . ' J A  S |. ,m i / ,M ';  ~  u m v rrs itv , A , andi-
Spam - ((o,M (o h m  f i ir  in n -  -of.ihe-Lake
cent .veai', vsas Inoughl uudm i ildc , lb ,rb a rn  i.s five feet, five
i.lSBON 'A P . - Itebel p.K.p 
Killed nine na lK es and fMiiindctl 
eight I’o ili ig u e 'e  'o ld ie rs  in . . .
Him la.st week in the P ortuguese 
, Afrii an te n  ito iy  of Angola, a 
m ilita ry  eom m uniqu r said Wen- 
I n c 'd a y , The com m unique said
'G T S r G u f i k 6 r S ' ' ’B B c k ‘‘T ^ r o t c s t S ' ’’'A 'g 8 i n s t * W f r ‘~“*“ *Fwxt’qitiTTtt)eT'T5'rTTOiMfiVr'**TO''’mT^^^^
..  1 I I » . 1, . . . . . .  . . .  , ,  .1 . . . «ca|H ins w eie enptu ied . S p a u i'i  n o iih e a s te m  ( ’osta
B rav a  region. No one w ai res.
(  A N A D A 'S  H I G H  - i .O W
L.t'-lli-gtie
f ftntiol late Weditc.sdny by nUmt 
n.(K)t| m iliia ry  and civ ilian  fire, 
fighter*', Officials said  the fire
t '.id  i'N SH iijh), N (' ' . \ P '  - - t ju n k e i ' |.Ktf,y em nui iigi'-fl 
p i . i ic 't  ifKiHOst governm ent w ar m a ch in e ry  .such as the d raft
.0,1 iP id  HI, I Vifrupli- i.t p i o l f t  thi- “ r lOf'-ui'’ of .). • ue, jsitte il inlui*s1, but darnuge wa
lem aiiM 'if lo iB 'c t at Jiri,isif|,,
I 00(1.
an,I one haif iiu In s tail and 
aiiendv G rad e  12 at the Dr. 
Knox fjceondnry Schw)!, She
llobbie.s Include ficvdng, ski- 
ing. d ra m a  and s|K uts In gen ­
era l. She a l io  p la y i th e  r ia r -  
lOf t. Hurt,Bra Is the ftaiigh ter 
of Ml and M rs. P. W, N ew ­
ton. She Is 17.
s
in stan tly  W ednesday w hen th a  
tra c to r  he w as d riv ing  o v er­
tu rn ed  an d  c ru shed  him .
RCM P said  th e re  w ere  no 
w itnesses to  the acc id en t w hich 
occu rred  on M r. W yatt’s p rqp- 
e rty . '
An inquest h as  been  o rd e r t^ ,
CHETW YND ( C P ) - A  20-y ea r  
old D aw son C reek  youth  d ie d  
Wcdne-sday from  In juries re­
ceived, when his c a r  le ft a h igh­
w ay T uesday  37 m iles  w est of 
here.
D ead  is J a m e s  W illiam  K yle, 
A com panion who w as tra v e l­
ling  with K yle w as In serious 
condition in  hosp ital p t C het- 
wynd.
Chetw.vnd Is abou t 200 m iles 
north  of P rin c e  G eorge in no rth ­
ern  Brlti.sh Colum bia.
Delicate Twist 
Shifts Orbiter
PASADENA, Calif, (A P) -  A 
dellen te  tu rija round  in s p a c e -  
com bined with a p rec ise , f irm  
kick in the ta il—put th e  U.S. 
lu n a r O rbitei’ V sju icccraft inlo 
’’m ighly good sh a p e” hKlay f o r  
its phnlo m is s io n  of the iiusui.
“ 'n ie  mid - course m anoeuv re  
was perfect, a.s la r  as wo can 
tell at this ixiin t,” a spokesm an 
for Ihc N ational A eronaiiH ci 
and Space A dm lnlslra tion  sa id .
S c i e n t i s t s  conlro lling  llin 
c r a f t ’s flight said  it had less 
Ihan 1.33.000 mile.s to  go bcforo 
il ia drop|H.>d hilo o rb it nroun,! 
the UKKin, w here the c a m e ra  
package is to go Into o |)erntlon .
la s s  Says China 
Near Civil War
MOSCOW (A P i-T a a .s  sa id  t<>- 
d.iy China is nearing  civil w ar.
T he Hciviet news agency  Pt** 
trlbu tcd  the re|^K,r1 to unnam ed  
wlliK'.'si's, Tlic d ispa tch  w in  
w ritten  lieie.
I t  r a i d  I II e  i e a r e  a r m e d  
( l a f t i c .  I n v o l v i n g  R e d  ( ' . u a r d ^ ,  
w o r k e r ' ,  . ' t u d e m . v  and . so l , l i e ,  s 
i n  ' ■ e s T i a i  a ir.T  
Tasx s a i d  s o m e  i » i o ' . ' m i ' e *  u r a  
M i f f e r i n g  f r o m  f a m i n e  a n d  ’ h u n ­
g r y  i > e a Ra i i t »  a r e  k x d i n g  f o r x i  
s to re s .”
Iva I ibi a a i..\ HF'b.ajiorted l>ctween M ao T se-lung’a 
supporter*  and anll-M aolsts and 
a lso  am ong a*rv lc*m «n,”  Ta*a 
sa id , adding ih e ra  wan r tro n g  
opix»«i(ion I,* M ao w ithin the 
a I m
F R E D ER IC T O N  (G P ' -  C a n - . 
a d a ’S; p rovincial prem iers^  a re  
no t. p lanning  to  ‘‘gang  u p ”  ' on 
th e  fed e ra l governm ent, bu t the 
six m eeting  here  a p p e a r  w orried  
about O ttaw a 's  p lans fo r a na^ 
tiona l 'm ed ica l ca fe  in su ran ce  
p ro g ra m . , ,
E nd ing  a two-day. cpn terence 
W ^ n e s d a y ,  ■ they sa id  P r im e ' ' 
M in is te r P earson  should ca ll a ; ^  
federa l-p rov inc ia l con fe rence to  i 4 
iron ou t p roblem s involving the  ; .
sch em e .'■cheduled to  lak e  e f f e c t '  ̂
Ju ly  1. 1968. : 1
A six-page com m unique is-i 
' sued a t  the close of th e  eigh th  1 ‘ 
a n n u a  1 prem iers,’ con ference 1 
said  th re e  m a jo r  issu es  em erg ed  I ' 
from  the  d iscussipn  bn medi-,| 
c a re ; th e  tim ing  and “ phasirig- 
in ” of such a p ro g ram  ; ’finan-“ ;;^ 
c ia l a rra n g e m e n ts : and  p ra c ti­
ca l p rob lem s of im p lem e n ta tio n ,.’
DOUBTS REA D IN ESS
N ew  B runsw ick P  r  e in i e r 
I.ouis J .  RobichaUdi c h a irm an  
of th e  conference, sa id  it w as
LONDON (CP) - -  T h e .A b e r - ’ 
fan s l a g , - hgap d isa s te r  re-., 
su ited  from  folly, ig n o ran ce  and 
bungling inep titude in B rita in  s 
s ta te  coal au tho rity , s a y s . a  ju­
d ic ia l t r ib u n e ’s re p o rt m ade 
; public today .
The governm ent r  appointed 
! tr ib u n a l’s re p o rt ca tego rically  
blarries .the N ational C oal B oard 
i-i! and a  strin g  of n a m e d  officials
•I ! for th e  slag  - slide th a t struck  
w i the W elsh 'm ining: v illage la s t 
' Oct, 21 an d  killed 144 perso n s, 
including 116 ch ild ren
•ihe ta in t of sub terfuge and  a r ­
ro g an c e .” ' ■
T h e  re p o rt d istills  into . 151 
pages of angry , often: m oving 
language in m ore than 2.500,000 
w ords of te s tim o n y  from  125 
. w itnesses, plus th e  evidence of 
61 m a p s .  200 photographs and
W elsh- - bo rn  High C ourt jus- 
tice, finds the coal b o ard  and 
its  officials not only m o ra lly  to 
b lam e b u t ; "incon testab ly  li­
ab le  for d am ag es  in law.
D E R ID E S  AUTHORITY .
In  addition , the re p o rt casU- 
gates the . coal au thority  in gen-
visits to  the d isa s te r  scene. ^ e ra l and  individuals in partic- 
• • T n  im tli th e re  w ere no vil- v e r b a l  dodg ing .after the
■disaster. I t  says b o ard  officials 
stubborn ly  d isc la im ed  any re ­
sponsibility  li n t.i  1 confessions 
w e r e  w rung  from  th em  n ea r the 
end of th e  '76-day h ea rin g —the 
longest public inquiry  in B ritish  
history'. .
Lord  R obens.. 56. onetim e, of
" In tru h
la ins ' in. th is harrow ing  story  
. , . bu t the A berfan d isa s te r  
is a te rrify ing  ta le  of bungling 
i h  e p t i t  u d c by m any  m en 
charged  with ta sk s  for w h ic h
t he v  Were to ta lly  unfitted , o r 
B oard  C h a irm an  L ord  Rohens | heed c lea r  w arn ings,
is critic ized  sharp ly . . , j and of. to ta l lack  of d irec tion  |
T he bo ard  lacked  a safe ty  pol- . from  above.”  th e  ^ ib u n a l says governm en t
' icv for m ine - w aste  d isposal, in an in troduction . . n c e r  . a n a . . . .  .
? i  I L.C “ , ,, i r .  1 ' . .x w  ,.m aine Hnt decen t m en. I m in is te r appo in ted^coai tna.ir
m an  in . 1961 by  a C onservative 
governm ent, com es into th e  di­
re c t ;Une of the tr ib u n a l’s fire.
. Y.ANCOUVER <CP) 
a  long w a lk ,  boy .”
T h a t w as th e  te rs e  com m ent 
of 43-year-old  logger F ilip  An­
d re a s  Moen of S n iith e rs . B.C.. 
who arriv 'ed h e re  W ednesday 
com pleting a  4,283 m ile  ja u n t 
from  H alifax to V ancouver. It 
w as his persona l centennial, pro­
jec t. .'■■ ■
T h e  “ boy”  to. w hich he re^ 
fe rred  w as h is G errn an  shep ­
herd  B runo, who crossed  the 
V ancouver city  .lim its  a t sun- 
dow'n w ith his m a s te r  on- the  
129th dav  of th e  w alk .
They left H alifax  M arch  26 
and  av e rag ed  33 m iles  a d ay . 
The jo v ia l-p rin ce  of the ro ad  
w as given no official w e lc o m e  
■ arid said .he' w as happy he 
w asn ’t. A re p o r te r  who accom ­
pan ied  the w alk er ov er the  last 
five m iles sa id  he w as h a rd
P I  ' k U I ^ s l a g  tip  N o ,,7 w as s ta rted  1 “ N ot villains, b u t decen t m ^ ,  
S  : in 1958: on a h a rz a rd o u s  site— j, led a r tr a y  riy_ fo<3lishneSs o ^ b y
L O tlS  ROEflCilAUD 
. . . DO gariging up
over s tre a m s  th a t caused  the 
slag  to s h i f t , , liquefy  and  slide
' ag a in s t s o u n d  engineering .
recom rnended  p r o  c ed u re  dr
ignorance or ,by both in com bi- 
hatiori, o r  responsible for .what 
h appened  a t A berfan,
“ T h at, ih all conscience, is a
p ressed  to  k eep  the  pace. '
' “ H e’s th e  f irs t  dog to  w alk
It w a s ,  m y life by  try ing  to  push me 
,; out: of the way Of years;. I  
spanked  him  for it before 1 
knew  w hat he w as try ing  to  do.”
' In a b r ie f  desscription of his 
journey . M r. M oen said  he w a s  
nev e r lonely.
"T h e re  w as alw ays the  trees , 
the b i r-d s singing, the frog 
cho ruses a t n ight, espec ia lly  in 
O ntario . ■'
“ Q uebec whs not tpo' Ropd to 
nrie. Too .m u ch  politics and 
F re n c h  ag a in st English; B.C. 
m o to ris ts  h av en ’t  any th ing  to  be 
proud  of. T hey  a re  ro ad  hogs.
“ B ut you. ca n ’t . b e a t C ana­
d ians. I ’d o rd e r  a  m eal arid the 
m an  would say  it is a lread y  
paid  for. I ’d go out and com e 
back  and th e re  would be S5 
un d er th e  p la te , And th e re  w as 
no one to  give it back  to .”  ' 
M r. M oen said  he jolanned to  
get on a tra in  im m edia te ly  for 
.Sm ithers,: 430 m iles north  of 
V ancouver, for a -few days of
ev
questionab le  w hether th e  prov- th a t the Wc.st Coast p ’ o v -m a l says.
en com m on sense , th e  tribu- b u rden  heavy .enough fom thern.
to have to b e a r  w ithout th e  ad-
i'nccs and the :<ednral l : its u iiden .lhe-Sca! -R e p e a te d  w a r i u n g y a n r ^
„ , i „ e , . a , s , , . . o t h c c o . , , . t r , . . h . n : , i i n a . o . . d . ^
it joined C onfederation  in IS rt. lo i s ia e iracKcu^  ----------      . . —  ..
in en t would be read y  for the 
liro g ram  by its proix)secl effec­
tive date . “
Q uebec P re m ie r  D aniel jo h n - 
sori.yw ho 'left h ere  im m ed ia te ly  
.following the sessions, sa id  in an 
in te rv iew  the conference offered 
the. opportun ity  to  im p ro v e  re ­
la tions ' betw een p rov incia l a d ­
m in is tra tio n . A ttending th e  se“  
sions for the  f irs t tim e , he sa id  
such  m eetings should b e  held 
, m o re  often if possib le.
ac ro ss  C an ad a ,” sa id  M r. M oen _ •
of 'B runo .“ F ive tim es, he sa id  I sleep  and  sw im m ing.
He d idn’t ex p ect the pi'ovince j _ 
would be fo rced  to  ‘̂ U rrcriccr: 
these  r ig h ts . /. . ' I.
P re m ie r  BemiGtt said he feels j 
th a t ' fe d e ra l governm en t wants, 
to  settle- the.-■luestion .'.ni-tially in 
th e  cou rts , bu t w’ould give the 
provinces the  righ ts reg a rd le ss  
o f 'th e -leg a l decision. .
DEL-AY SUBMISSIONS    tr r7
T he nrovinces he sa id  a re  1 The com m unique ex p ressed  the. C aribbean  com es to  p i
Ih e  provinces, ne sa ia ., a i the': tim etab le  for today as th e  w orld’s fm r m ark s
MONTREAL. I C P )—A touch: of
ad m in iste rin g  b udgets  “ tw ice 
th e  equ iva len t’’ of the federa l 
bu d g e t and “ w e have  c c r t i j n '
I ju risd ic tions w hich we h av en ’t  
.. b een  deprived  of yet.
" I  think th e re  is .■p-cat.intei- 
; e s t in the  co u n try  th a t, we cm 
o rd in a te  p u r p o lic ies.”
T h e-q u es tio n  o f  w h c l her off­
-shore 'm in e ra l r ig h ts  should  be 
! contro lled  by th e  p rov inces or 
: b y  O ttaw a—an issue now  before 
tiie  S uprem e C ourt of C an ad a— 
w as given it.; sh a re  (if a tten tion  
b y  the p rem iers .
F r i t i s h  C O lum bia'k .W . A: C,
rece ip t of subm issions on ,re c  
om m endations i n . the C a rte r  
royal com riiission rep o rt on ta x ­
ation shOuld have allow ed m ore 
tim e  for p rov inces and indus­
tr ie s  to  a n a ly se  the rep o rt and 
p rep a re  sound briefs.;
The fall dead line  for subm is-
T he tr ib u n a l b lu n tly ' declines
to accep t som e of LOrd Robens
evidence and  des(:ribes his te s­
tim ony as  “ inconsirt.ent. In  one 
of its fh ildest ad jec tives, th e  re -1 
nort sav s he w a s , “ n n w b e "  to I
r ta te  publicly  a f te r  the d isa s te r
th a t th e  slide w as “ unforsee- 
ab le” w hen persons involved 
knew Otherwise. ' .
T h e  rep o rt is even tougher on 
o ther officials. In one as ide  the 
tr ib u n a l says of a forrrier bo ard  
planning  engineer th a t ” his un- 
1 re liab ility  a s  . a w itness proved 
as g re a t as , his m an ifest , self-
t i 0 n a 1 ' day , festivities, Vwerej sa tisfac tio n .’’ '
d am pened  by  the; d isastro u s | CEN SUR ES O FFIC IA LS ■ . 
ea rth q u ak e  w hich ' s tru ck  the ! N ine o ther board_ officials
TRA IL (C P )—G uyle V olpatti.
3 son of A lb ert VolpatU  -
of ’T ia il w as k illed  W ednesday 
a fte r  he w as h it by  a construe- 
tion veh icle  n c s ''
inquest w as o rdered .
O F F IC E R  D IE S
VANCOUVER (CP) — Capt: 
H arold  C. D avison, the only
C anad ian  ev e r  tO rece iv e  P e ru ’s 
h ighest n av a l honor, d ied  W ^ -  
riesday  a t the  ag e  of 68. H e 
w as m ade  an  o fficer o f th e  
O rd e r of th e  P e ru v ian  Cross for 
N aval' M e rit in 1955.
L EG  LOST ,
PO R T COQUITLAM (CP)
D avid  D uffin, 8. lo st a leg b e­
low th e  knee W ednesday four 
hours a f te r  he w as h it by a  
slow -■ m oving  freight, tra in  le s s  
th an  300 y a rd s  from  his hom e;
FA R M E R  K ILLED
LANGLEY (C P) -7- An uni-*,f 
dentilied. L ang ley  d is tric t fa rm ­
e r  w as k illed W ednesday when 
he w as pinned ben ea th  his over­
tu rn ed  tra c to r .
i
WASHINGTON ( AP) -  At- the  troops te le p h o n y  call
to rhey . .  G en e ra l R am se y  C lark  befo re  3 a-*"-S®
savs fed e ra l troops w ere  re a d y  told h im  a t f irs t th a t an o ra
to 'b e  d ispa tched  to  riot-toriv DC- req u e st ' would be
t?oh S  w eek hours , befo re  bu t la te r  ,de'"® «ded a w n tten
W h i g a n  G o v ern o r . C e b  r  g e  ^
R om ney asked  fo r them .
C iafk told :a new s conference 
T uesday  R om ney d id  not. ask  for 
federa l troops to  h e lp  queU th e  
D etro it r io t un til 11 a .m . Ju ly
w eekend.
J a m a ic a ’s national day  with 
colorful cerem onies a t P lace  
des. N ations; ;
P rim e  M inister H ugh S heare r
of J a m a ic a  a r r iv e d  in  M ontreal 
W ednesday night. ' ; Uhe cerem onies before touring
L a te r  today  Jo h an n es .Virolai- se y e ra l pavilions and giving a
loc ilfrO m  the  A berfan m in e ’s: engi-124. e ig h t hours a f te r . th e  g o ^  
South, A m erican  country  la s t |fb O ^  to. the a u th o rity ’s d iv i- ',e rn o r had  sa id  he . req u ested
sional d irec to r, a re  singled  out
Jo se  Antonio ;M ayobre, .V ene-j^^^ in d iv id u a l' cen su re  on; th e
zue la’s m i n i  s t e r  of nam es t  h a t  " th e ir  neglect
rheaded  his coun try ’s p a r ty  a t
dead line  lo u su o is -  H o u se 'o f.th e  b r ie f  p ress conference.,
! sions pn the repoit should be parliam ent, arrives have' lost hundreds of
ex tended  two or th ree  m onths, 
it said , and th e  fed e ra l white 
p ap e r on the  m a tte r  should also 
be.:delayed un til all. subm issibns, 
! are; Studied by federa l au thor- 
need less and  w artefu l duph;
B en n e tt sa id  a t  a new s confer-1 ities;
h e re ' f ro m  H elsinki to  . ta k e  p a r t  
in the  F inh ish-C anaiiian  Expo 
Rendez-vous a t  th e  fa ir  Sunday.
A fe a tu re d  even t o f the ren- 
dez-vous will be th e  28th annual 
G re a t Sum m er. F e s tiv a l to  be 
held  a t  E xpo s S t. H elen’s Is ­
land. T h e  fes tiv a l' will include 
.choirs, gym nastic  d isp lays, folk 
danc ing  and a  co n cert of piano 
music.V'
SET T EN T DISPLA Y
The C arib b ean  islands of St. 
K itts-N evis-A nguilla w ill se t .up 
for a  one-day .run to d ay  the
c a ig o N  (A P) — U .S. co m b at A V iet Cong b o m b ard m en tU in ieS t exhib it a t  Expci, 1310 dis- 
' • '■ w ounded 27. A m ericans an d  se t p iays, un d er a la rg e  u m b re lla ,
som e fuel: s to res  on fire  a t  .the w ill fe a tu re  p ro d u c ts  of th e  m a- 
U.S. N a \T  b a se  a n d -p e tro leu ih  ■ • ’ -  .. (u-- •
people and m a n y  m ore w ere  in- 
■■ said  M r. M ayobre d u r­
ing the flag^raising .cerem;onies
T he ea rth q u ak e  left d ea th  ; and 
$15,000,000 in  p roperty  d am ag e  
in its  wake.
th e m ,; '.
O utlining even ts during  w hat 
C lark  called: th a t  " tra g ic  m orn ­
ing in A m erican  h isto ry ,)’ the  
a tto rn ey -g en e ra l :said the ..first 
d irec t con tac t he h ad  w ith  R om  
ney .was a t 2.40 a .m . H e said
  ------------  „  .th e  governor te lephoned  then
m en w bo w orked oni the  Aber- and: te rm e d  th e  .situation in  Der 
fan  tip . The trib u n a l says it trp it “ v e ry _ b a d .”  ,
pointedly . abso lved  th e  ’ "
ground --------------------  .
p layed, an. u nm is takab le  p a r t  m  
b ring ing  about the trag e d y . ’
; Specifically  absolved df; b lam e
a re  m unicipal au th o fitie s , m ine 
union officials a n d  th e  gang of
specify th e re  w as an in su rrcc  
tion in D etro it w hich he w as un­
able, to  control.
R om ney c h a r g e d  P re s i­
den t Johnson  w ith p laying poli­
tics a t  the  expense of the  people 
of D etro it, arid th a t C lark ’s de­
m a n d  fo r a w ritten  re q u e s t w as 
m o re  po litica l thari legal.
I n ; announcing he was. sending
fed e ra l troops into D etro it, the  
presiden t, w ent to  som e lerigths 
to  em phasize  h e  was, doing so 
b ecau se  of th e  inab ility  of s ta te  
and  local officials to  contro l the 
s ituation . H e m entioned  th a t
Perfect Bodywork
All Collision R epairs . 
i f  F a s t  arid D ependable. 
O ver 40 y e a rs  experience;
D. J. KERR
.\u to  Body Shop 
1110 S t. P a u l • 762-2300
c a su a ltie s  in th e  V ie tn am  w ar 
d ropped  to  th e ir  lo w est level in 
six  m onths la s t w eek  w ith  114 
A m ericns k illed , 893 w'ounded 
. an d  five m issing , th e  U.S. com ­
m a n d  announced  today .
B ut th e  sh a rp e s t d ec lin e  la s t 
; w eek  w as in  the  n u m b e r  of 
South  V ie tn am ese  troops r e ­
p o rted  k illed  in actidn-r-76 com ­
p a re d  w ith 183 th e  w eek  before.
T h e  nu iriber of C om m unists  
k illed  d ropped  to  1,399, the  loiv- 
c.st since the w eek ended  June. 
10, the U.S. co m m an d  said . B ut 
U.S. h ea d q u a rte rs  sa id  th e  kill 
ra tio  of 6.8 to  one for forces 
supporting  -Sriuth. V ie tn am  la s t 
w eek w as the  h ig h e s t th is  y e a r  
and  possibly one of the h ighest 
' of 'th(i w a r
' The low ca su a lty  figures , r e ­
flected a lull in the  ground w ar. 
' I ' h e y  did riot include the casu- 
' nlli(2S in the ' d isa s tro u s  .f ir e  
aboard  the;, c a r r ie r  F o .rrcstal 
S atu rday .
TWO M O R E BO D IES
The F o rre s ta l y a s u a lt ie s  in- 
, c re ase d  to 131 d ea d  today  With 
th e  d e a th  of two in ju red  m en. 
T h ree  a re  m issing  and  62 o thers 
w ere in jured; • '• ... .
U S  pilots flew 161 m issions
against N orth  V ietnam  W ednes­
day . the ir .b ig g es t day  since 
Ju ly  13, when 170 m issions w ere
flown.
sto rag e  a re a  a t N ha Be, 10 
m iles so u th e as t of Saigon.
The ira id s on N orth  V ietnam  
cost the  U nited  S ta tes an  a ir  
force' reco n n a issan ce  je t  dow ned 
by ground  fire . T he tw o ' crew  
m e m b ers  w ere  listed  as  m issing 
in action . .
The V iet Cong, also arnbushed  
a U.S. m a rin e ’ m inesw eeping 
unit on a d jr t  road  21 m iles  weist 
df D a N ang W ednesday, killing 
15 m a rin es  and  wounding; one. 
A U.S. spokesm an, sa id  tw o Viet 
Cong w e r e  known killed..
SHELL F U E L  D EPO T
Vi(?t Cong m o rta r  and  82-mil- 
lin ie tre  shells arid 40-m illim etre 
anti-tank  rockets ra in ed  down 
for 20 ; m inu tes on the N ha Be 
fuel clump and the b ase  from  
which the navy  ; d irec ts  r iv e r  
boats in a t ta c k s  ag a in s t g u erril­
las. , '. .
R eports from  the scene sa id  
th ree  South V ietnam ese navy  
riien, one w'omnii and tw o chil­
d ren  also w ere  w ounded in the 
shellilig.
AP pho tographer AI C hang re- 
portecl from  tlic naval base, th a t 
about .55,000 gallons of fuel w ent 
up when two m o rta r  rounds a p ­
paren tly  landed  d ire c tly  on a 
cache of 1.000 d rum s.
jpr in d u strie s  of tlie islands 
w h i c h a tta in e d  independence
la st F eb . 27.
B a rb a ra  .'W'a 1 t  o n. statehood 
qiieen' for th e  islands, w ill -re­
ceive v isito rs
But we sha ll rise  above the 
dissstGF**
. H e said th e  ea rth q u ak e  did 
not affec t h is  country’s, qil in'(> 
duction because  C a ra ca s , w hich 
suffered  th e  full fo rc e  of 'the 
ouake , i s ' no t an p ihproducing  
(lentre.: ri
P ie r re  de B ellefeuiile, E xpo  S 
d irec to r of. exhibitST sa id  h e  is 
hopeful th a t  as a; re su lt  of cu r­
re n t negotiations th e  d ese rted  
'K uw it payilidn soon w ill be put 
to  use. -
K uw ait closed its  pavilion  to 
the public la s t  Ju n e  in  p ro tes t 
ag a in s t C an ad a’s a lleged  pro- 
I s ra e l s ta n d  during  th e  Is rae li-  
-Arab Orisis. I t  la te r  rem oved
w ork
gang tho
m en have been “ b itte r ly  rev iled  
in . A berfan . and tre a te d , as pa-
ANNOUNCEMENT
poin t and  R om ney 's  nam e seven 
. . J  Qft I tim es  in  h is b rie f s ta te m en t to
: : H e  s a i d ; Rom nejy reyw rted^M  h m ^ ^  television audi-
un tended f ire s  and  w id esp read  a^ nd.uuuwiui. .
r ia h s .” , ■
B eyond the b la m e a ttach eii to 
the  coal board , and  :its officials, 
the  tr ib u n a l notes an  a lrn o st u n b  
v e rsa l tendency  t o : d is re g a id
safety factors in the disposal, of c
m in e w aste. ■
looting an d  sa id  -he thought he 
m igh t n eed  a b o u t-5,000 a rm y  
troops. B u t C lark;; sa id  it wa^s 
only a f te r  h o u rs  (if back-and- 
fo rth  te lephon ing  betw een  h im  
and R om ney th a t  th e  governor 
finally  sen t' a  10.46 te leg ram : r e ­
questing  th e  troops. ; ,
Romney has said he requested
ence. . .
T lie  W hite House h as  sa id  it 
considers th e  m a tte r  closed.
C lark  sa id  he believed  th a t 
b efo re  fe d e ra l troops w ere  com ­
m itted  th e  governor should h av e  
u tilized  a ll h is  ' re so u rces—mii- 
n ic ipai, cduiity and  s ta te  police
and n a tio n a l guardsm en
W ednesday V enezuela 's  na- its  exhibits.
In S. Vietnam
SAIGON (A P )—Almost every  land  15 m inu tes tw ice. _  . ,
d e ta i l  down to  the  num ber of 'Three ta lk s  of f)V(?, 10 and 15 
f i S e s  each  cand ida te  can  minutes, will be allciwed e a c h
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Ri’ioes nd- 
vaiiccd in (jxi'oplionnlly hcnyy 
m oniiug  trad in g  today  on the 
Toronto Stock L xehange.
G re a t Lakc.s P a p e r  rose 'y  to 
23''i. (h 'fin ) C em ent U to l «'.2
and 
.U'tfer;ion
V V. V * '1 0  4
iMM’d of 'C apada I to !»•». 
l.ak e  lost 2 ' i  to
New York, whore Jcf-•18'-;.eiiangc in 
fci-son is In terlis ieo . uimi.i 
jKi.-ed an in itial l(lt)-t>er ■
M assey . 22
M acM iilan 28’ H
M olson’s "A ” 2U"
N oranda .56‘h
O giivie F lour 13'4
OK. Helieopler.s 3,40
R othm ans 27' is
; S a ra to g a  P rocess. 3,7.5
Steel of Can. 23’ s
Trader.s G roup “ A‘’ B''.>
.United Corp. “ B” 12" 4
Walker.'' 34’ *
W oodw ard’s “ A” 15'4
speak , is u n d er contro l in the 
regu la tions to r  South V ietriam  s. 
p resid en tia l election . The ca m ­
paign  ip ol'ficially under w ay to­
day , giving can d id a tes  exac tly  a 
m onth  to  woo th e  vo ters.
So fa r  the  election  has gen­
e ra te d  little  ex c item en t, even 
am ong the can d id a tes . The m ost 
p rom inen t .slate, headed  by 
b r ie f  of S ta te  N g u y e n  Van 
Tlrieii w ith P re m ie r  N guyen Cao 
Ky r.unning for . v ice-presiden t, 
ind icates it will not cam paign
strongly . '
T he ce n tra l election  com m it­
tee has scheduled  n plane tr ip  
to 22 locations in the  sam e 
num ber of d ay s for all cand i­
d a tes . C an d id a tes  o r th e ir  rep rc- 
seiitritivcs will ap p e ar in a pre- 
de te rm in ed  o rd e r  a t each  of th(i 
22 spots and give a speech of
set length.
Tlricu will go to o n ly  two 
p laces, one of them  Saigon,^ to 
c a m p a i g n personally . Ky s 
s))okcsm en say  Im will “ concen- 
1 ira te  on his job as iirim c imnis- 
1 to r."
,„on stock and 'h o  w a rra n ts . _ 




Pri»sl(3!T gain<'<i ‘ i.,
,0 7 tL ' and Rio Alg-un
)'j lo 3.5'I , ,
IH 'F  F .x i'loratm as gauK'd I*
.'ciils to 2 10. Satolhto- 4 conis 
,0 w and Cam  M ines (» cent.;
Ui H(i cen ts.
OIL.S AND GASES
n  A, Oil 39!‘h
C'lMitral P e l Rio IO^h
Home "A ” 20" 1
H uskv Oil C anada IB 
65’ s
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A roproson tativc will appeal 
for the Thieu-K y ticket on the 
o ther occasions.
The two lead ing  clvilriin can ­
d ida tes . lioth in the ir 60s, will
cand ida te  on the nationai rad io  
netw ork.
Two new s conferences,, Aug.
15 and Aug. 31, w ill allow each  ' 
20 m inu tes to an sw er questions..; 
They, m ay  see the p re ss  a t  o ther I 
tim es, b u t never in public p laces ; 
or governm ent offices. '
To support the Cam paign m 
genera l the go v ern m en t will 
siiend 12 p ia ste rs  for eatih reg ­
istered  vo te r, a to ta l of alxiut 
60.()00.(100 p ia ste rs  o r $500,000.
About on e-q u arte r of th is  will 
bo spent for 55,000,000 leafle ts  | 
and 550,000 posters, both of uni­
form  size. The re s t of the m oney 
will be fo r new spaper aidvertisc- 
m ents, cam paign  pe'r.sonnel and 
other cxpchscs.
E very  con troversia l cand ida te  
—including exiled L t.-G cn. D u­
ong V an Mini) and “ iieacc” 
cand ida te  Au T ruong  T h an h — 
has a lready  been e lim inated  
from  the race  by the provisional 
as.scm bly. . '
C aptured  docum ents Indicate' 
Ihe Viet Cong is geariiig  for a 
strong a ttack  ag a in s t the elee
Electrical Siiperindcnl and Supervisory Staff » h o  kept the electric serve 
tunclioiiing w ithout m ajor hardship to  our .niany coitsomcrs
,0 the many individuals and organizations who helped us mainlttin our continued 
opcrt,tion and gave us their w holehearted support and encouragem ent durm g the
c n t i i ’C s t r i k e  p e r io d . , .




Tlie D irec to rs  of . Collinson 
M ortgage & Investm ents L td. 
a re  p leased  to announce the
ap p o in tm en t of Nb'. D an  
B ulatov ich  as R esiden tia l 
R eal E s ta te  S ales R ep resen -.
ta tiv e . , \  I
M r. B ulatov ich  has been  ,a c - . | 
tive  in R e a l E s ta te  sa les  in 
b isk a to o n  for the p a s t two 
y ea rs . P rev io u s to th is  he 
spen t 5 y ea rs  w ith the
r .c .m .p : : ,
Since m oving to K elow na 
e a rly  th is  y e a r 'D a n  h as  b e ­
com e ac tiv e  in com m unity  
'a ffa irs  and  is a m em b er of 
the ; K elow na Golf ,& C ountry 
Club and the  K insm an Club.  ̂
M r. B u latov ich  will w elcom e 
your inqu iries as to  your 
housing needs. Call h im  any­
tim e  .at. 762-3645,
Collinson Mortgage & 
Invcslmcnls Ltd.
r e a l t o r s
762-3713
lion. T he docum ents ta lk  of as­
sassinations. in c reased  p ropa­
ganda, .warnings lo local oi'fi- 
oials, .stealing ballo t Iwxcs and
 ___    . .a n y  rillier m eans to m ake  the
let rep re se n ta tiv es  do m ost ‘)lri,],,(.|i„|^j^ flounder.
the trave iiing . . , ........ V ietnam ese also will be voting
for m em bers for a 60-m em ber 
.Senate, lu iter the r22-m om ber 
House of R ep resen ta tiv es  will
MINUS




G iandne  5 15
'1 am  loo old to do any tra v ­
e lling ,” sa.v.s T ra n  Van Huong.
P han  K hae Suu, who has ..................
servf'd as ch a irm an  of the I 'ro - , el)mpii.nmg tlie first
ivism nai assem biy . also has m-joieet(>d government, since lOCiO. 
d ieated  h e 'w il l  do most of his ■- - ' : - - .i  -----------------  -'-.'iMii-
Supplied  by
Okunaican In v c s tm rn U  L im ited  n,.n po
MemlH.T of 'h e  in v estm en t fH 'F .M N E S
D ea le rs’ A ssoelutlon of Canadtt ^j,., T runk 37L
T o d ay ’s E a s te rn  P rice*  , in te r, I’ljie 23'»
fan «t 12 noon) Ti an.'-.-Can, 31
.  ; i '  u T V ' T ran - -Min. 21
. \ V i ; « A t r t ; : S  U  A .M .  ^ e . h t e f 'n M  6“
^ e w  VorU
''Ind.'". -3'
R ads - 
I'td lU es •- .69
eam iiaigninK  fi’om Saigon.
601) Thus only a sm all tie reen tage 
6 66 of South V ietnam 's 5,406.01)0 reg- 
7.70 isler<“d vo ters will face tiie 
cand ida tes, M any will see the 
n an u 's  for the fir.sl lim e wlien 
tliey gpl baiiu ls Seiit. 3, elee-
bon day . ,
38 Some vo ters say Tlileu and 
'23'4 1K v h av e  the governm ent ainiar.
1P‘N
5.20
l o ' n
Torontu
‘ 'liIliold* —' .4“
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ill 's  
It
atu s behind th e m - d ie  police to 
put p ressu re  on voters and the 
.irm y to get tiie iwople to the
E arl) in eM denlial cand ida te  
also get.s th ree  np tiearances on 




Siicclai c a re  for 
coiivalc.scent and 
elderly iieo|ile. 
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P^jamount
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WINGING THEIR WAY TO KELOWNA
T a k e  aw ay  th e  m ountains, 
.. su b stitu te  O kanagan  L ake and 
. this is w hat! V alley residen ts 
and v isito rs .w ill see  one week 
from  today , when the  C ana­
d ian  A rm ed F o rces . Golden. 
C entcnnaires a r r iv e  in. Kel­
owna .for an evening perform -, 
ance a t the 61st Kelow na In­
te rn a tio n a l R egatta ;. T he je t
ae ro b a tic  team , fo rm ed  to  help  
ce le b ra te  C anada’s c e n te n n ia l: 
y ea r , is expected. ,to  knife 
throiigh  th e  O kanagan  ; sky 
about 8 p.m'. on th e  T h u rsd ay  .
of th e  R eg a tta , the  f irs t m ulti- 
a irc ra f t  flying team , to  a p p e a r  
h e re  since, th e  fam ed  .Golden 
Haw'ks perfo rn ied  in  A ugust, 
1963.
L ike the w in e ,for w hich it is 
fam ous, K elow na’s w e a t h e  r  
seem s to  im prove \vith age. b .
F o r the  second m onth  in a 
row., tem p era tu res , w ere  the 
h ighest in T h e  city  f o r , a t le a s t 
' six y ea rs . , ". . . " y  , ■
.'rhe av e rag e  high in^Ju ly  w
., , V H , , ,
sa m e  m onth a y e a r  ago.
T h e :. ay e rag e  laj^_Ju«S_^4.6; 
com pared  w’ith 53.4 during  the. 
sa m e  m onth a y e a r  ago.
T l i e  m ean te m p p ra tiire  in  .Tiilv 
.was 69.75, low er only th an  the 
69.95~T5corded in  . Ju ly , 1965. 
T he a v e ra ge low in  th a t  month;
e w as 55.4,.9, com pared  With 79,
T h e  K elowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce w ill continue its  ef­
forts to  keep th e  level of O kan­
agan  L ake a t a d es irab le  Height.
At a p revious m eeting  of the 
cham ber, execu tive  m em b ers  
exp ressed  concern  a t th e  low 
level of the  la k e  this; y e a r . A 
le tte r  w as sen t to  th e . jw ater 
r igh ts  b r a n c h , eng ineer in  K el­
owna asking w hat could be 
done.'. ' ;
; D istric t engineer. R. J .  Tal- 
bot’sT ep ly  w as re a d  a t  a m e e t­
ing today! He told m e m b ers  the  
level is reg u la ted  by a d a m  on 
the O kanagan  R iv er a t  P en tic- 
toh.. ■
He said  in fo rm ation  is  fed  to  
a  com puter on se v e ra l fac to rs , 
including the  sp rin g  flow in tr i­
bu ta ry  . s ti 'eam s. This y e a r . the 
engineer sa id , snow a t  h igher 
levels did r io t. aU m e lt and  flow 
dow'nward,. som e ey ap o ra ted , 
With the re su lt the  lak e  w as 
low ered for. the  an tic ipa ted  
flow w hich d id  no t com e.
M r. T albo t sa id  in s tan t a d ju s t­
ing  Of the  lake level is  done by 
th e  O kanagan  Flood Control, 
H e said  he w a is  not a w a re  of 
any flood contro l w ork being 
done south of. P en tic ton . The 
c h a m b e r  had  expressed  the 
feeling  flood ; contrOl w as not 
being  c a rrie d  o u t south of the 
U.S. bo rder. ,
Aid. W.. T . L. R oadhouse said  
if 102.5 is the d es irab le  level, 
th is year, the, m ax im um  w as 
101.2 arid ish o w  aboutTOO.9.
Trie ch am b er will con tac t the, 
w a te r  .rights ’ b ran ch  aga in  to 
ask  if th e  .m inim um  flow is be­
ing m ain ta in ed  south of P en ­
tic ton  a n d  M r. T albo t %yill be 
asked  to  sp e a h  a t  a fu tu re  
ch a m b e r execu tive  m eeting  on 
th e  to p ic . ;
M em bers would like to  see 
the  exisiting  le v e l . m ain ta ined  
ra th e r , than  a  contiriual de­
c r e a s e . .
.T h e  m in im um  level is 97-5 
arid th e  rnax iihum  102.5. The 
level h a s  h o t b een  a t 102 since 
1960.
A Chicago m an  w as fined ' $200 
^  m a g is tra te ’s court, today  on 
*11 im p a ired  charge..
; ;H artnu t .Sptrim ery f irs t p le ad ­
ed not guilty  but la te r  chariged 
hi.s plea to guilty.
'C harged  in  Ju ly  w ith ihdeceht 
a.ssault on a fem a le , K enneth  
;; R obert M cLean Of.Kelowna w as 
fu rth e r rem an d ed  for 30 days 
for a p.sychiatric exam ina tion . 
Bail w as ie t  Ju ly  26 a t  $5,bod.
. K enneth  F ra n k  Irw in , RR5, 
4̂ . Kelowna, w as fined $100 w hen 
he p leaded  guilty  tp a  c h a rg e  of 
■ driv ing  w ithout due c a re  and a t ­
tention, in P en tic ton , Ju ly  23 at 
4:10 a im . T he. accused  w as in ­
volved in an acc iden t whcii he 
s tru ck  a park ed  vehicle . The 
p rosecu to r .said he told pplice he 
M fell asleep  a t the w heel. Magi.s- 
^  i r a t e  D, M. W hite te rm e d  his 
conduct “ a gro.ss ab u se  of a 
d riv e r’s licence.” .
K enneth  J . D erg ,. K elow na, 
p leaded  guilty  to following
t no ther vehicle too closely and 'as fined $75. He w as involved ill an  acciden t on Paiidosv St. 
Ju ly  20 a t 5:15 p.m .
C harged w i t h  chang ing  lanes 
' when unsafe to c'o .so, H a rrie t H. 
W cblior, W cstban’ w as fined 
$50, S h o w n s  involved in aii ac ­
ciden t M onday on H ighw ay 97, 
n ea r  H icd’s co rner a t 11:30 a .in , 
John  Hugh T udor, Kelowna, 
w.'is fined $75 fo r going th rough
^  ( 'IH E F  TO JSLAND
Kelowna F ire  Chii-f C, A. 
n e ttm a n . vvill be one of 3.50 dele­
ga tes attend ing  the H.C, F ire  
C hief’s College, beg inn ing  Tue.s- 
day in Cnrii|)bell R iver,
7 h e  college will la.st four day.s,
a red  light and  A lexander R ein­
h a rd t, K elow na, $5.0, fo r failing  
to  .yield the right-of-w ay.
W illiam  M. Johristone, K el­
ow na, p leaded not guilty  to  i f  .k- 
irig a left, tu rn  when u n sa fe  tb 
do so and the  case  w as ad jo u rn ­
ed to  Aug. 22. ■
In m a g is tra te ’s cou rt W ednes­
d ay , a  ch a rg e  pf assau lting , 
an o th er w om an w as d ism issed , 
following a triaV for E th e l G, 
K ristiansen  of K elow na.
M ichael P . B alle tto  of no fixed 
ad d ress , p leaded guilty  to  cau s­
ing a d is tu rb an ce  by shouting 
and  w as rem anded  in custody to 
Aug. 11 for sen tencing.
T h e  . m ean  te m p e ra tu re  in 
Ju ly , 1966. w as 66.4 the  low est 
in the paSTxix year's.
T he h ig h es t te m p e ra tu re  d u r­
ing trie m onth  w as 94 on Ju ly  
28. T he merctl¥y~TltiltIBa- to  a 
l o ^ o f  48 J u ly 22. '
: ,  T he "'liTgltwt te m p e ra tu re  a 
yea r ag o w as 91 Ju ly  29, while 
the low w as 19 JuIy-7. 11. 12, 21, 
a n d 27.--------  .
An ind ication  of th e  im proved  
w ea th er in  Kelowna is shown by 
com p arin g  the n u m b er of days 
on w hich  the high rea ch ed  90 
o r m ore .
■ D ry -w e a th e r . lovers also  had 
m any  reasons to  g iv e -th e  K el­
ow na w ea th erm an  a. stand ing  
ovation fo r his w ork la s t  rnonth.
■ P rec ip ita tio n  w as reco rd ed  on 
only th re e  days— d u n n g  the 
m onth , b r in g in g ^ J3 ~ in c h e s  of 
ra in . ;
D uring  the  sam e m onth  a  y e a r  
ago ra in  fell on 11 se p a ra te  
d ays, b ring ing  1.36 inches of 
ra in . ■
In no o ther Ju ly  d u rin g  the, 
p as t six  years has  ra in  fallen  
on only th ree  days, a lthough  a 
le sse r  am ount, of ra in fa ll w as 
reco rd ed  in 1962. '
I n ; th a t  m onth,' ra in  w hs re ­
corded -on seven days, b ring ing  
.43 inches of rain .
Sunny skies and w arm  te m ­
p e ra tu re s  a re  fo recas t today  
and  F rid a y  in  the  O kanagan .
W inds should  be light both 
day.s- w ith te m p e ra tu re s  ap ­
p roach ing  th e  90 deg rees m a rk .
: T h e  high in  Kelownai W ednes­
d ay  rea ch ed  89 an d  t h e  
low w as 54.. T em p era tu re s  on th e  
sa m e  day. a  y e a r  ago; w e r e ;9 f  
and  58.
T he low to n ig h t and  high F r i­
d ay  a t  P en tic ton  and  K am loops 
55 an d  90; L ytton  58 an d  95; 
C ranbrook  43 an d  85; C astleg ar 
52 an d  90; R evelstoke 50 a n d  90.
Preview Of Regatta Festival 
Seen At Library Art Display
’Ih e  c u rre n t a r t  exh ib it in the 
board  room of the O kanagan  
R egional L ib ra ry  is a preview  
()!' w hat will be seen at the 
C kanagnn  S um m er, A rts F e s ti­
val, Aug. . 25, 26 and 27 in the 
City P ark ,
The pain tings on view  in the 
lib ra ry  to Aug. 12; a re  by cpn- 
tc m p o rary  O kanagan  a rtis ts  
S ubm itting  th e ir  tyork a re  Leroy 
Jen so n , F rank , Poll, Weldon 
M unden, Dos Ijoaii and  ' Zoljko 
K ujundzic, M r, Ixinii’s w ork is 
from  ; the O kanagan  P o ttery  
Studio in S uiiim erland ,
T h e  public and vacation ing  
Visitors, will have an  p p iw tu n -  
ily to see a sm all section  of 
w hat will he shown at the a r ts  
festival la te r  th is  m onth.
'Tlie a r ts  festiva l in th e  City 
P a rk  w ill Include open-a ir ex­
hibitions and d em onstra tions by 
con tem p o rary  O kanagan  a rtis ts , 
also  10 nationally , rocognized 
guest exhibitors.
Also a t  the festival,, a  new 
studio  th e a tre  from  V ancouver 
will p rese n t L ittle M alcolm . 
'Ih e re  will be outdoor en terta in - 
n ieiit, m usic, iiilm e and folk 
singing.
A nother fea tu re  of the  festival 
is  t h e ' showing of new  and ex­
perim en ta l film s. Tlie, festival 
will be open daily from  10 a.m  
to 9 p .m .
T he preview  In the lib ra ry  Is 
stion.sored by the Kelow na Art 
E xh ib it Society,
T h re e  city  e lec trica l w orkers 
p lead ed  guilty  in th e  K elow na 
courthouse today  to  a joint 
c h a rg e  of com m on a s sa u lt and 
ea ch  w as given a  one-year sus­
pended  sen tence on a  $500. bond.
C harged  w ere  W ilbert M ichael 
S cheer, H enry  U n ser an d  Wil­
lia m  Alex M itchell.
T he ch a rg es w ere  la id  as  a re ­
su lt of , an inc iden t on  H ighland 
D rive  South, Ju ly  10. w hen sup­
erv iso ry  personhel w ere  called 
to  re p a ir  a pow er ou tage during  
th e  recen tly  se ttled  city - elec­
tr ic a l union dispu te..
. b rig iria lly  M r. S cheer w as 
charged  w ith two c o u n ts 'o f  as- 
s a c ’ ne by throw ing ob jects 
a t Jom  G eisheim er an d  th e  o th­
e r  by E ’c .o p tin g  to  pu ll G ei 
sh e im er f a  u tility  imle. The 
in fo rm at.cn  v as am ended  by 
th e  Crown and a  , single substi; 
tu ted  ch a rg e  of a s sa u lt w ith  i a  
te n t to  cause  bodily h a rm  w as 
laid .
T oday the th re e  m en p leaded  
guilty  to a jo in t charge  of com ­
m on assau lt.
R ussell S. A llison, of V ancou­
ver, g en e ra l m a n a g e r  of C an­
ad ian  P ac ific ’s P ac ific  reg ion , 
said th e  K elow na R e g a tta  has 
becom e such an  estab lish ed  in­
stitu tion  th a t  o th e r ou tstand ing  
C anadian  su m m e r a ttrac tio n s  
would not d e t ra c t  fro m  an 
even h igher R e g a tta  s ta n d a rd  in 
1967. H e w ill be h e re  to  a tten d  
his f irs t R eg a tta .
A g rad u a te  civ il en g in eer of 
Queen’s U niyersity  .and a  ve t­
e ran  ra ilm a n  befo re  h is p rese n t 
appoin tm ent, M r. A llison Will 
a rr iv e  in  ,Kelpwna:Aug. 9 to  ta k e  
in R eg atta  events. H e w ill also 
host a recep tion  an d  buffe t 
luncheon ab o a rd  his r a i l  .b u s l 
ness c a r  du ring  his v isit.
He sa id : “ I t  seem s I  am  
acquain ted  w ith  K elow na, and 
its' people th ro u g h  m y co lleag­
ues, who in p a s t  y e a rs  h av e  en 
joyed th e  fine hosp ita lity  of its 
residen ts and  the  ex ce llen t p ro­
g ram  of even ts, w hich obviously 
continue to  im prove w ith  the 
y ea rs . ,
“ C erta in ly  no city  of th is  size; 
in C anada h as  a  m o re  n a tu ra l 
se tting  for th e  tra d itio n a l R e­
ga tta  e x tra v ag a n za  an d  it  is a 
tr ib u te  to K elbw ila’s citizens 
who unselfish ly  join fo rces  to
r
RU SSELL ALLISON 
. . .  f irs t  R eg atta
blend  th e ir  experience an d  t a l  
eh ts w ith th e  u su a l p e rfec t sum. 
m er w ea th e r  to  m ake the  R e g a t­
ta  the  ou tstand ing  success it 
continues to  be.
“ I t  is a  p le asu re  for m e to  be 
able to  ta k e  tim e  out from  
busy  ra ilw a y  life to  jo in  w ith 
K elow na citizens and  th e ir  
thousands of guests  and  enjoy 
this deligh tfu l occasion. M y sin­
ce re  b es t w ishes for an o th er 
successfu l R e g a tta .”
T he K elow na C ham ber of 
C om m erce passed  a reso lu tion  
today  opposing any fu rth e r  out­
falls o f sew age effluent into Ok- 
an ag an  L ake, un til a deta iled  
investigation  is' com pleted  by 
the B.C. governm ent.
T he resolution  was' not passed  
urianiniously', five m em b ers  
w ere in fav o r and four aga inst.
The c h a m b e r’s public affa irs  
com m ittee , rep resen ted  by W 
T, J .  B u lm an  and D udley P r i t­
ch ard , p resen ted  the  resolution  
which also  called  for support­
ing the  O kanagan  W atershjed 
Pollution Control Council and 
th e  Union B oard of H ealth  in 
th e ir  efforts tow ards pollution 
control.
, A second suggestion .was in­
troduced  by Gordon H irtlc 
which did no t call for a cessa­
tion of d isch arg e , but asked 
th a t both  governm ents ta k e  im ­
m ed ia te  s tep s to solve the  pol­
lution p roblem . T he fina l sug­
gestion , on w hich th e re  w as no 
vote, w il l . com riine p a r ts  of th e  
two. :;■■■,
F re d  R ussell ob jected  to  w hat 
he te rm e d ,. the “ idea of freez­
ing all o u tfa lls .’b 
C. W. G addes said  th e  effect 
of the resolution  would b e  to 
ask  a ll developm ent to  stop  for 
20 y ea rs .
T he d iscussion  w as sparked  
by a  re c e n t appUcaticm by 
Tow nhouse D evelopm ents to  d is 
ch a rg e  effluent from  a  sew age 
tre a tm e n t p lan t into O kanagan  
L ake. The application  is before 
the Pollu tion  Control B o a rd  in 
V ictoria, y 
M r. P r itc h a rd  sa id  th e  cham ­
b e r w as no t “ firing  b ro ad sid e s” 
a t  any one developm ent, th a t  
th e  Tow nhouse sew age w  a  s 
m in im al, th e  re a l cu lp rits  w ere  
Kelow na, V ernon and  P en tic to n .
V ernon and  P en tic ton  a r e  
studying  ; m ethods of dum ping  
the  h 'ca ted  sew age on th e  land . 
Aid. W. T . L. R oadhouse sa id  
K elow na is  p rep a rin g  a  bylaw  
now, n o t fo r te r t ia ry  tre a tm e n t, 
b u t fo r a n  upg rad ing  of th e  
sy stem  an d  planning fo r today  
and  th e  fu tu re .
Som e ch a m b e r m e m b ers  felt 
the onus w as on the governm en t 
to a c t an d  o thers  .«aid people 
m u st b rin g  p re ssu re  to  b e a r  on 
th e  governm en t by supporting  





(Q ucensw ayl 
18 a.m , to 5 p .m . and  7 p .m , to 
9 b '”)* M useum  tours.
L ib rary
(Queens way)
10 n.m . to  5:30 p.m . A rt exhibit.
No Inquest
Into Death
T liere m ust be an  e a s ie r  w ay 
to see O kanagan  L ake th a n  the  
one p lanned  by w a te r  sk iers 
Sunday.
Some o f’the  V alley’s top  ski­
ers will leave Pontictori a t 8 
a.m . on a m ara th o n  to the  head  
of the lake and  back  to K elow na, 
a d istance of about 100 m iles.
A to ta l of 24 sk ie rs  had  reg is­
te red  for the  m a ra th o n  by W ed­
nesday.
Skiers who skied the  leng th  of 
the lake W ednesday to  prom ote 
the , P en tic ton  P each  F es tiv a l 
expected  th e ir  tr ip  to ta k e  about 
two and one-half hours — one 
iidur from  the  head  of the  lake 
to K elowna—and an hour and 
one-half to P en tic ton  from  here.
The Sunday m a ra th o n  is ex- 
liocted to  la s t about five hours 
but with favo rab le  conditions, 
could b e  com pleted  In less than  
four hours.
’riie  sk ie rs would have  to
m ain ta in  an ay e rag e  speed of 
20 m ph to  m ak e  the tr ip  in five 
hours. The 20 m ph a v e rag e  is 
not considered  difficult.
The sk ie rs who m ade the  tr ip  
W ednesday sa id  th e ir  fee t w ent 
to sleep  a t tim es and the  con 
s la n t sp ray  of w a te r  caused  red 
m a rk s  on th e  fron t of the ir 
ankles.
S evera l of the five Pentic ton  
sk ie rs  who m ade  the tr ip  hope 
to e n te r  the  Sunday m ara thon .
$700 DAMAGE 
A tw o-car collision a t R ich te r 
S tree t and L aw son  Avenue a t 
11 a,II), W ednesday resu lted  in 
$700 d am ag e  to  the vehicles in 
volvcd,
A c a r  d riven  by Ja m e s  Seiiek 
of R utland  w as In collision w it 
a c a r  d riven  by E m m a K lrsch 
per of 1735 H arvey  Ave,
T h ere  w ere no, Injuries,
ti'ol o rgan izations and getting 
su p p o r t ' from  such  groups as . 
the cham ber.
B ruce W insby sa id  Okanagan 
Lake' is K elow na’s b iggest asf=et. 
“'The lead  should be taken  by 
the city , w hich m eans the 
people-^us.” he said! M r.W ins- ! ’ 
by w ondered w h eth er beaches 
w ere ipdlluted and  how bad the 
pollution level of the  lak e  Was.
! D r. D ugal M acG regor of the 
S um m erland R e sea rch  Station , 
did a study fo r th e  Okanagan 
W atershed Pollution, Control 
Council, but th e  m a tte r  has 
been taken  oyer by the;provin-. , 
cial governm ent group sla ted  to 
do a $6,000 s tudy  of Okanagan 
Lake pollution th is  sum m er.
"T h e re  is no s ta n d a rd  for pol- . 
lution, for w hat is no rm al or ‘ 
What isn ’t ,”  M r. B u lm ah .; said. ;
“ If  we know phospha tes (from 
trea ted  sew age); increase- the , 
algae grow th w hich in tu rn  in­
creases the; p ro cess  of lak e  pol- . 
lution, shouldn’t  w e ta k e  action 
now to  slow th e  p ro ce ss ,” Aid, , ' 
R oadhouse said .
M r. B ulm an sa id  the  govern­
m ent gives, a id  to  agriculture 
and to  new  in d u stry  develop- . 
m eht, which : b rin g s more 
people, m ore  p la n ts  an d  more 
sewage', y e t th e  governm ent 
sees no prob lem  of disposing ol 
hum an o r  in d u stria l w aste.
One m em b er fe lt the goveVn- 
m en t should a s s is t  w ith  imple­
m enting  te r t ia ry  tre a tm e n t for 
ex isting  an d  fu tu re  sewage 
p lan ts. T he "te rtia ry  trea tm en t 
is to  rem ove ch em ica ls  before 
sew age en te rs  th e  lake.
I t could be 10 to  15 y e a rs  be­
fore th e  g o v ern m en t ta k es  the 
n ecessa ry  s te p s , m eantim e ;
m ore effluen t is  being  d ischarg­
ed ,” ano ther m e m b e r  said.
A. H.. C a rte r  ask ed  w hat dif­
ference th e re  w as between 
sep tic  ta n k s  in  a  r u ra l  develop­
m en t an d  th e  Tow nhouse dis­
charg ing  t re a te d  s e w a g e .! Mr. 
B ulm an sa id  Tow nhouse pro­
posed a  d ire c t d ischarge of 
tre a te d  sew age w ith  no prelim­
in a ry  ground  perco la ting .
M r . . P r itc h a rd  sa id  finding 
ano ther m ethod  , o f disposing of 
tre a te d  sew age w as certainly 
going to  be expensive  b u t “the 
cost fo r th e  'Valley would be 
m in im al now b u t if action is ' 
not taken , th e  cost will be aslro- 
nom ical in th e  fu tu re .”
CHAMBER AT WORK
R. H! IVilson, the c h a m b e r’s 
re p re se n ta tiv e  on the c ity ’s av ia ­
tion com m ittee , will be ask ed  to  
look in to  a  custom  p rob lem  for 
U.S. v is ito rs  a rriv in g  by  a irc ra f t  
a t  the  K elowna a irp o rt, F . E , 
Addison says each  mu.st pay 
$2,42 m ileage  to  got a custom  of­
ficial to  c le a r  th e ir  e n try  a t  the 
a irp o rt. V isitors can be c leared  
free If th ey  land a t P entic ton , 
M r, Addison said  th e  c h a rg e  and 
the  often m ore than  an  h o u r’s 
delay , is not a n ice g ree tin g  for 
v isitors. M any a re  expected  to 
a rr iv e  by a irc ra f t  for the hydro ­
p lane rac es .
T h e  ch a m b e r is re-orgam zing 
its .staff rind m aking  sa lary  
changes w ith  the  c ity ’s approv­
al, T he m ove w as m ade  neces­
sa ry  by J ,  C, D onald spending 
so m uch of his tim e on Industrial 
developm en t work. Som e of his 
du ties will be taken  over by 
v isito r an d  convention co-ordi­
n a to r W. J ,  Stevenson, Botii men 
will rece iv e  Increases in sa la ry .
C lerical staff will be paid 
overtim e to  ac t as  s e c re ta ry  to 
any chanrtber com m ittee ,
L e tte rs  will b e  sent, to  the city 
cong ra tu la ting  it on getting a 
beach  clean ing  m ach in e , and to  
G eorge A thans J r .  for winning 
the Canadian, ju n io r  m e n ’s w ater 
.ski cham pionsh ip  a t E lk s  Lake 
n ea r  V ictoria la s t  w eekend.
The c h a m b e r w as asked to  
support the R e g a tta  associa­
tion’s dance in  the KClowna 
A rm ory T uesday . M a rt Kenney 
will supply th e  m usic,
BUI M ltclicll h a s  ag reed  to a c t 
a t the c h a m b e r 's  representnlivo 
on the c ity ’s tow n planning ad- 
y isory  com m ittee . '
R oger C ottle Tjrgccl cham ber 
m em bers, lo buy  and w ea r lxxist> 
e r  bu ttons for the B ritish Co­
lum bia  Cup un lim ited  hydro­
p lane rac es , Aug. 10 to  19,
K eith  Douglas, will bo asked to 
rcprcHcnt the ch a m b e r a t Pa^ 
clflc N orthw est T ra d e  Assocla- 
tl6n m eetings. ’Ih c  nex t one la in 
S eptem ber,
J .  W G A KDINER 
. they will
W ILL K LEIN  
. . . a ll be h ere
W. M cCAIG'
. for R egatta
MANY PLANNING TRIP WEST
M oie Sa.*ki,!i'h('\van in-ojiie 
tlian ever l)c(oi(> ai'i' cvixHUcd 
visit Kelowna for the 01st 
cilitioii of tltc fam i'd  Kelowna 
In ti'rna liunal R egatta .
.Snskatchewan i* Die hnnnr 
prqvince foi'.Caiiada'.s pu'iiiK 'r 
w ater show, riiiiih  U gi'tii 
Wistne-iduy aiul inns tlum inli 
Satin d a ,\,
Althi'Ugh the ' 
1 ,!• |im \ nil e IS 
11 ' I e-i-nled in 
1 X 'lie Minnn, i 
, I ii\ inee'y  !>’p 
;, '.'il !i* li'.e( 
tim tent west tin
tnuiille" I’l ai-
U-'li.tllv Well' 
Ki liiw ini il I .
'ir in i’ I l f  Ml.' 
\  1 i ’• .III' I I -  
A 11 e, nl il II in­
i' M'ai
m in is,tef.l"  ch a rg e  of tlie Sas- 
kateht'w an ( 'en ten n la l C’orpnr-
■tidii,
■Imniiig Mr. C /ardiner in Kei- 
nwim will Will Klein, illree- 
tni Ilf till' Sa.skatehew nn Ceii- 
teiiim d CnriKiintion. «ad  Ihc 
I'lii 1 III atinii s r l in in n a n . J .  W. 
M rt'a ig .
llniuli eds Ilf Snskati hew an 
e iti/en s a re  ex|M'eted tn esenrl 
llie liinr iiffii lais to Keinwna,
In |.« ‘,l vents nlHinl 55 i t 'r  
I I'll' ii( all ii'it .(il'prin  lin e v ii- 
I'liiv III Kelnwiia fn: !iie Ri'- 
g a 'in  l anie finin .-Mlieita 'I’tns 
\v .ii SasKati liewan iicnple « ie  
eM 'ei'led to tivftl th a t fiKuiy. 
.Moiig with the four tnp nffi-
lleinling tlie list will Ih' S.is 
kail liett'an l.len tenant.rinv  ei
Wliiie l in e  tiie P ra ir ie  pco- 
t'le will be en terta in ed  by niie 
nf th e ir  own grniip.s. T he Re­
gion Lions Jun io r A Band, one 
tif the best in the iirnvinee, will 
partii ipate in the Regnltn  )iar- 
iiiije \VediiesUn,v a t  6 ii.in. and, 
will peifiirin  at n ther R egatta  
fuiii tiiins.
Tile 7u-inenil>er hand, in Its 
25ih v ea r of o|iei niiim. Is weli- 
Kiiiiw n fur its s |ie ru ii di lit and 
m ail iuiiR tei tn.iijues and lia.s 
ill I I m I'd III ('III' ;igii and Tm - 
'I ','., ,1V VVii, vcai'.S
• i i iv ('.if' I’liiAiie in \'an> iiii- 
\e r ,
R egatta  ( ien e in l C hn iiinan  
M nrrny  Joyce said  "w e n ie
No liKiiiest w ill be hold Into 
the dea th  T uesday of Ida  Kln- 
b nsket, 39, of Endc'rby.
The w om an w as struck  by a 
c a r  on H ighw ay 97 n ea r  Win­
field. The d riv e r, G eorge E d ­
w ard  A daw ay of W infield and 
five wlliK'sse.s told (ipllce llw* 
w om an jum ped in the path  of 
the vehicle for no ap p aren t 
reason ,
C oroner D, M. W hite sa id  to­
day  police will conduct an In­
qu iry  Into the dea th , The w om an 
w as pronounced dead  on a rr iv a l 




P e te r  Hodgson, a g rad u a te  of 
the Riiyal Coiiege of M usic, will 
coiidiiet a flve-(lav luiisic ilieury 
w iirkihop in Keluwnn Aug. 14.
Mr, Hodgson, who has n iiins' 
te r  of n iu 'ir  ileg iee fiom  the 
I ollege, I fi (I'll ;|,i' lliinff 
Si'hoo] of Fine Ar, , Me w ill 
r o n i i i i t  the woikvliriji m hai. 






MANY HELP WITH FIRST AID UNIT
(Cevrltr PImHa)
stretcher*  and  com plete fir«t 
aid  aupplle*. F rom  the left; 
S tan  la c k in g , •utcunnllv«{ 
John Hetpihaw, ( ariKfniry, and 
AI T yiell, au to  Ixsty,
y e .u 'i  Reg.itt.t 
who hiiix'S t'' I"'
eoiiU'.iist'U r 
h o le  f'U till-
w hole four day »
.Vito ' online o- .' l ia i-
doo : r-A' K ;4*. lie ,v , i . - , i' i .f ■ n.
tCi of puU,»c wyiK* ai.y iii«
w ail's 11 . I’los h ase  1«.< n ui- 
v i'is l to .if.i'iut the R egaun , 
T here  I* n«i word on hos*' n ia n e  
will eom e, Imu e a rh  rilv  IS »>.
I • I ' e , |  I > I « •  I I  ,  •. j .  .
I ) au a.vicnuao.
w»iu has (Irfid i'd  to si'iid 111 
so. h a woiihy rep ie sc n tn ta  u 
we know the people of
K.'iow.i.a and HioosanrU of 
' .  ' w 111 I n'. • -e n n g  ar.d 
l.»u luug to th e m .'’ .
r iirh  inyrning d ii iiig th<- work-j
sl)<,|l, I
Tl,e I (I ' e I S  ■ i- 'tl-o; i ,1 1,\ j
'to ' b i’l'i" iin and I e o I ,Mn' le
Ie« \^ h iis ‘ As'isv ia 'ion . '
T liree insti IK tors f ro r , llie 
11,C V(K utional SduHil m K el­
owna inai'eet a reeonverledi 
lios Iteirig oulfllted  at die 
V hoot as a I f 1'Rtile, fii St red
unit. D eiigiicd t)y vh« K tl-
owna and D istric t Safety Coun- 
t il, firianccd liy the Lluns Club 
and relm ilt by student* '*( the
vofntional sch'xil, uride'- ’ tie 
i t i i e i ’io!, i.f iiis'iViii torV, (iff',- 
( la ls  hojat tha van will ba
ready  for use at the  R egatta  
and h.vdro|»iarie rac es , The 
f irs t aid  unit 1* owmed by the 
city and will tie (i|i« rated  liy 
S' ,lolm Amtnilancp m en II 
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IT HAPPENEt) IN GANADA
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NEWS ANALYSIS
I . rs
T he strike of the city electrical bhi- 
pioyees has been term inated rind the 
m e n  are liow back at work, t h e  settle­
m ent, reported last week in this news­
paper and confirmed on M onday night
m an of S i ,928. 'I his tigure; of course, 
would be reduced by strike pay re­
ceived which is an unknown am ount.
; As the S4.08 figure was p art of the 
proposal before the strike and would 
have been received it would seem;
‘ i n i  ' '' 6 <a> AUOt riATUUI
C ^ ’ ^ r e m o r b .  >- 
pOPUCAft. iM CAHAOA 
t h a n  OCKifr 
TdBRB ARB
2 ,600 .000  
PET CAT« HEOe 
— AMD OMUV 
2 ,300 ,000  0065 /
by city council, has been the most wel- the net loss of $1,928 will rieycr, be
 . u , recoverable bv the strikers. This is acom e news in the c ity ;in  some months.
I t was, welcomed by the strikers and 
it was w'clcomed by the city officials. 
A n d  it wasyvvelcomed, too, by the 
m em bers o f  the general public: w'ho 
appreciated  the city was continuing to 
give them electrical pow er under dif- ' 
ficult conditions. y
T h is ’nevvspaper has refrained from 
com m enting on the pros and cons of 
the strike while the two negotiating 
com m ittees were; talking or there was 
a possibility of further talks. It re ­
frained because it felt that , at that time
very considerable financial loss taken 
for no apparent purpose.
A strike is good for no one. T here 
w a s  a time when the strike was labor’s 
' m ost potent weapon. This is not neces- 
: sarily so. today. A strike is costly for 
the employers, certainly. But the o r­
dinary union man, the man on the pic­
ket line, also pays the piper and the 
piper's.ra tcs are not cheap.
The results of the settlem ent, in our 
opinion, suggest that the union's lead­
ership m ade several mistakes. C ertain­
ly, the contract could have been negoi-
m R^. Ha r r ie t  e m * MagBMw, n -$-
U 7 4 I - /6 6 0 )  ^
m a r r i e d  !H h e r  u a t n e p r a n c e
AT THE AGE O F /3  AND N E R  P iR E TH U iB A N D  W A i  , 
B i  DRONING .  S A E  TUENMARRIED A  CAPMlN  
BQiAND m o  W A i KILLED A T T R E S & E oPIOUISBOI/RG 
m i E Q  m iL E E E R M S  M TAlilEFRENCHARM V- iH £  
married- f o r  a  TRIRDTIME -  JAMEiROSiANDMMD 
To NDRTt^ EAET M AR6AREE ABOUT 1 6 0 0 AUD DIED TA£RE 
lN lb 6 0 -A 6 B D  J I9 -/0 6 '/£ A R E A P T E B L  /  
th e  DEATH oFHEM FiR9T HUSBAND {
MEN:1
R esidents of AkuviiCiNiviEHORWWEff TtRRiM iE^
: PONOT W lN k  TJ* PAINTING B E H I N D a l t a r  o f  r .l6  ,  
. A nsL IC A N  CHORCH15 LINU$UAL- THREE WISE MEN ^
VISITING f i t  CHRIST CHILD
ANBEmHASARA 
xfltMA6/8RtMrmi
^  i  TRADER, iUE V
, By P H IU P  D EA N E 
F ore ign  A ffairs  A nalyst
R eports th a t  seem  au then tic  
h av e  ap peared  in the  p re ss  of 
th e  m ajo r w o rld  cap ita ls  te lling  
us th a t Gen. d e  G aulle th inks 
A m erica  has w o n  th e  cold  w a r  
a n d : th a t th is v ic to ry  u n se ttle s  
th e  balance of pow er he con­
s id e rs  essen tial.
In  a  sense, the  A m erican  vie-
“ .V
th a n  T ito  d are d  show in the 
ea rly  days of h is anti-M oscow , 
heresy . R um ania  asks for the  
abolition  of the W arsaw  pac t; 
h e r  neighbors ta lk  of m ilita ry  
. d isengagem ent in E u ro p e  ;, Ru­
m a n ia  - b reaks w ith  th e  o th e r 
com m un ists  over the  M iddle 
E ast.'''
, ' I n  th e  M iddle E as t; the  A rabs, 
b ac k ed  by R ussia , co llapse 
J , ,  m i s e r a b l y .  China’s com m unism
to ry  does , seem  p re tty  cpiriiriete , p Q j j g p g g g .  Chinese troub les h av e  
and  must^ w orry ing  th e  R us- th e ir  b r ig h t side for R u s s ia n s ^
sians. In the  econom ic field , th e  ^-ho, h av e  alw ays fea red  th e *
consum er o rien ted  econom y of . ’ygjiow  p e ril” a n d  a re  ideo-
th e  United^ S ta te s  h as . p ro v ed  M gically  sa tisfy ing  proof th a t
sp ec tacu la rly  successfiil d esp ite  an d  Lenin >vere co rrec t in
all the gloom y p r ^ i c t i o n s , of say in g  revolution can  succeed
®°9.ril'l*9)®'- 'rieo ry  about th e  m - on ly  in industrial, regions,
ev itab lq  co llapse of 'b e  ca p ita l-  h as  alw ays sa id
, is t system . A m e n c a --a b s tra c t-  th e  p ea sa n try  h as superio r revo-
in g u ts  Neg^o m in o r i t y - g o e y  on ,
getting richer und .richer. _ . ■ despite these fine doctri-
As, Mr. Rusk points out, .his . hal iSoints, the fact remains that 
country s gross national'product com m unism  has failed in a poor
Travels Of Canadian-M ade Sabre Je ts  
Featured In
WASHINGTON , (G P  ) —T  h e  
trav e ls  of 90 C anadian-m ade
fide I ra n ia n  undertak ing .
T ow nsend  H o o p e. s, ano ther 
s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t pffic iaL  wasn o  good purpose could be served.
; B u t nbw the strike is o v e r , . u  u ■ , -.uvumv,
sible to look back and wonder if It was . and its term s would have been just ^  I r a n  are  fea tu red  in the  “ G erm an  governm ent , mi-
, no t ill-advised in the first place. O ne about as acceptable— and p e rh ap iev en ; .heavily-censored :corigressionai sled  u s” abou t th e  even tua l des­
ated and concluded some tim e, a g o .. to sell ask ed  by S e n a to r  Sym ington if
wonders why the local Strike was com ­
m enced w hen already there was a 
strike in progress for the same basic 
aim s against West Kootenay. T o  have 
hitched the local wagon to the West 
K ootenay star would have been the 
m ore logical tactic.
But this was not done and the men 
w alked out on April 25th, 13 weeks 
ago. This is a long time and a long ’ 
tim e w ithout a Steady payroll coming 
in. Actually, the settlem ent reached 
last week differed Only slightly from 
th a t proposed by the conciliation board
m o re  so— th a n  th o se  a c c e p te d  th is  evidence published here . tin a tio n  of the  S abres,
w eek . ’The tw o episodes shed ligh t “ We dOn.t know , s i r ,’’ said
' ' . ' '  ' on the in tricac ies  and ex ten t of Hoopes.
K',, nn thix c t r i l 'f  n n  ' the  in te rnational m a rk e t for , T he o th e r  m ain  line of ques- ^
N o  co m m en tary  on  this^ s tr ik e  c a n  ggcond-hand w eapons. tion ing  involved the  Levy Auto
: b e  c o m p le te  w ithou t a w o rd  o  also, helped  ;  ̂ ^ r t s  (^ m p a iiy  cri 1 4 ^  W eston .
a t i o n  f o r  t h e  c ity  s d e t e r m i n a t i o n ,  l  o  g  p  a  r  k  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  c o n c e r n  R oad, .Toronto, iden tified  as  a  
p l a c e  a  c i t y  o f  Ulis size in  d a n g e r  o f  - h e r e  a b o u t  t h e  U . S .  r o l e  i n  the “ O ilita ry -p a rts  b ro k e r  With a
h a v in g  n o  pow er is n o t a n  ea sy  d e -  arm s, m a rk e t. In fac t, the s ta te co n tra c t w ith I ra n  for an  unsta t-
c is io iu  T T e  easy: th in g  w o u ld  'h a v e ;  d ep a rtm en t; S > r i r ? ^ ^ y ^ ‘̂ ^ * A m ^ S ^
b e e n  to  a d d  a  few  m o re  c e n ts  to  se ttle -  • ^  tanks to  P ak is  an  believed  to  be own-
' m e n t c o s t s - ‘‘It!s th e  ta x p ^ e r s V n m n e y ;  se n a te  T o re ig n  re la tions r m  "
- to  avo id  a s tr ik e , B u t th e  v,=c vntpH tn O .t . T he W ashington b r m c h  of the
L evy  cornpany  app lied  to the 
sta te , d e p a r tm e n t M arch  29 “ for
v ery  fo rc e fu l; p re ssu res  b ro u g h t  to  abou t A m erican  a rm s  sa les. th e  sa le  to  I ra n  of sp a re  p a r ts
to  rou te used  tanks to  P ak is tan
la, Iran.",,;.,;
T he . S enate foreign: re la tions
anyway —~to avoid a striKe, HUt m e ppm m ittee has voted to  cut
city outlined its position and stood $.736,000;000 from  the. fo re ign  aid
firm. A nd this in the face of som e budget as a sign  .of p ro tes t
,/ ’The C anadian  asp ec t Was ex- for (censored) ' M-47 ' tanks,”
am ined  in a
IT ijucGi w a CA- ;  _ . , . ,
subcom m ittee  in- S en a to r S ym ington  said .
and, in. some areas, was not as attrac­
tive from the union! point of view as bear.
a city offer turned down previously. .' The city of C (3urse, could not have qu iry , headed  by  D ernpctatiC  | j^ g  j-Qj^ijU^j-.ji '0 QPY
The city’s concession laf granting the adopted this position had it not haid a jsenator S tu a rt Sym irigton, M is- B u t the se n a to r sa id  the siih- 
.$4 ,08  ra te five months earlier th a a  dedicated electrical supervisory staff . s o u r i ,  betw een M a rc h  14. and  c o m m itte e ‘has a copy of a coh-
h ad  been intended did give the m en which funaioned  virtiially 24  hours a m a d e  ie ts
, a little ,ex tra . In the case of the jo u rn ey - day fo r:13w ,eeks.,,m e average a u z M
m an linesmen this . am ounted to an  who has flipped a  light p i t c h  during , the i950s , under A m erican  li- £ b e s  sa id  “ ih-
extra $121:00. The figure varies with that period may not realize it, bu t his cence, sold new to  West G er- pij,i^.d to believe su b jec t to ex-
other classifications. Against this gain, ; , action was made possible by a sm all m a n y  _and, th e n ŝold to I ra n  by , hm inatio ri th a t the  Levy com-
however, they have lost $157.60 a handful of men dedicated to  their ser- ’' ' ' ^ w i u S w h ^ b S S v i n e  uo d e liver o n  th a t
week for a peried of 13 w e e ta ,:o r  a  ,  ; v ice to  th» peopte of Kel6,vna. G ertam - ^ ,  V
total of $2,049.00. . D educting the . ly they are entitled to.som e recognition dian- .P ak is tan i war, In d ia  pro- riere declined
$121.00  gained by the journeym en considerably more stibstan tiar than  a te sted . So d id  Canada. T he U.S.
linesmeri; this results in a net loss per .■ verbal thanks or an illum inated scroll.
(K am loops Sentinel) .
M ore people are out in the wide 
open spaces of our b eau tifu rIn te rio r 
than ever before—  ̂ m ore people are 
cam ping, fishing and picnicking.
And the increase in the num bers 
using the great outdoors is consider­
able, if one uses as a yardstick the 
trem endous increase in the am ount of 
litte r.an d  garbage to be seen on high­
ways and in places whcire folk seek to  
spend their sum m er leisure.
In spite of num erous cam paigns 
against littering and Qonspicuous no­
tices that throwing garbage o n , the 
roadside is punishable by a $500 fine, 
everywhere you go you will sec glar­
ing exam ples of uncouth behavior, 
not only attributable to C anadians,, 
but visitors from other lan d s  as well.
It is so ea sy  and so simple to make 
; use of the trash, cans provided by the 
authorities. Failing this, il is so little 
trouble to put refuse in a ciantnincr 
and store it u n til.o n e  reaches home' 
or th(j next refuse can.
In view of the indilfercnco of the 
public, police should be instructed to
tighten up  on - the anti-litter cainpaign 
and see that the persons showing neg­
lect and lack of consideration by cast­
ing refuse on the streets or the high­
ways, receive the punishm ent they 
, deserve.
We haye heard it so often that it is 
‘only a m atter of educating the pub-
Kad h a lted  a rm s sa les to both 
countries and  techn ica lly  still 
contro lled  sale an d  re sa le  of the  
S abres.
U.S. D ID N ’T OBJECT
, H enry  K uss, chief U.S. gov­
e rn m en t a rm s  salesm m i, te s ti­
fied th a t  Ira n  sa id  th e  p lanes 
w ere in P ak is tan  only fo r re- 
oaii's, th a t the  U.S. had  not ob-, 
jec ted  to  th e  s a j e l o  I ra n  and 
th a t la s t O ctober“ 26 w ere re ­
tu rned  b riefly  to I ra n .”
com m en t. ■ : ;
S ym ington  sa id  he felt confi­
d en t 'th e  ta n k s  ' would have 
wound, up  in P a k is tan .
Hoopes w as asked  w hat infer-, 
m ation  th e  g o v ernm en t co'J'd 
give on th e  Leyy co n trac t but 
h is  rep ly  w as dele ted  from  the 
reco rd .
H ow ever, W illiarh B ad er, con­
su ltan t to  th e  :subcom m ittee , 
sa id  th a t  the co n tra c t covered 
60 ta n k s  a t $32,G(jQ each  and 
th a t  the  U.S. sold its 'r ig h ts  bii 
such item s a t  th e . “ sc ra p "
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 3. 19(17 . . .
T rish  n a tib n a lis t S ir  R oger ;.
' C asem en t w as haiiged  in 
■ London 51; v ca rs  ago to d a y ' .
- —in 1916—afte r  being  cn p -;'
y ic ted  ' of trea so n  for plot- 
! ting  to : w in .Irish  independ- /
: ence by. irevolution; C ase­
m en t se rv ed  as a  Briti.s'h 
con.sular agen t and  w as 
kn igh ted  in 1911 shortly  be- 
; : fo re he retired .' 'Moving, 'to  .
"  Ire land ,,iiis t before th e ,F ir s t  ,
' W orld ■'War. ' C a s e ni e n t  
-published  an ti-B ritish  pan i- 
.:phlet.s, tr ie d  to fo rm  a rebel,
. b r ig a d e  an d  solicited  U nited  '
’: S ta te s  and  G erip an  sup- ;
:! po rt. H e w as cap tu red  land- 
,, ■ ing, :ih Ire la n d : from  a G er- .:
; m an  su b m a rin e  to ta k e  p a r t 
in th e  E a s te r  R ising.
1830--July R evolution in 
F ra n c e  ended.
1847—a ' te le g ra p h  service;: 
fro m  (Quebec to  T o ro n to  and  
; B uffalo  w as inaugurated:.
F ir s t  W orld W ar
F if ty  y e a rs , ago today-^in  
Y 1917—'Allied troops; began  . a 
m a jo r  ad v an ce  , cm a wide 
.' f ro n t be tw een  th e  Aisne and  
V esle R iv ers; S t. Ju lien '
, , w as . re c a p tu re d  and 6.000 
p riso n e rs  ta k en ; a B ritish  
; c o n  t i n  g e n t  rea ch ed  
• V ladivostok. •
Second W orld W ar ,
Tw enty-five, y e a rs  ago to-''
; d a y —in 1942—G erm an. aiiT 
c ra f t  bom bed an d  s tra fe d  
bank, h o 1 i d a y crow ds in 
■ E  n g l i s h tow hg; R iissian  , 
tro o p s  w ithdrew  to  neW po­
sitions in the S alsk  region 
100 m iles so u th east of Ros­
to v ; U .S . ; a irc ra f t  a ttac k ed  
J a p a n e se  insta lla tions a t  
L inchw an  Fuchow , K iangsi 
p rov ince .
equals jh a t of Ja p a n  and a ll th e  
NA’TO coun tries com bined  an d  
is double ,that of R ussia,
This A m erican  p ro sp erity  h a s  
proved  irre s is tib ly  a t tra c tiv e  as  
an  exam ple  to the  fiieople of 
R ussia  and o th e r E u ro p ean  Cqm- 
m u n is t c o u n trie s ; th e ir  in s is ten t 
dem ands for m ore  consum er
co u n try , th a t R ussian  help, w as ■ 
no  re a l  help to the  A rabs, th a t  ' 
E a s te rn  E u ropeans a re  a t tr a c t­
ed by A inerica. In o ther w oids, 
com niun lsm  has been tried  and 
re je e te d . Is ' it likely tha t. o ther 
underdeveloped  countries will 
try -it? ' ;  ■'
- , , V X 1 I. ' In  th is  sense, Anie'rica has
goodS’ for g r e a te r  contro l b y  : |h e  cold w ar, In th is seiise
th e  ^ d iv id u a l  on the d isposition  she is m ore  dom inant th a n  ,
of his _earnings, have b ro u g h t s h e i l a s ,  a c irc u m sta n ce  th a t 
a lx iu t : fu n d am en ta l changes in  Qg,j G aulle duplb)“ s. B u t 
com m unist countries. C pm raun- , q^gugh the  po litical balance m ay  
is t econonriic .p lanners ta lk  of a lte red  in; W ashington’s
leav ing  p lann ing  tp^ fa c tp ry , the  ,m iliia ry  balance of
m a n ag e rs  and .a llow ing  th em  to  ; ,.gm ains. R ussia  is s c - \
cu re . Being less m enacing , s h e ':; 
;m ay even  becom e m ore; a itra e -  
tive  to  neu tra l nations, as Am ­
e r ic a  .continues, 'be ing  bogged 
•ANTI-MOSCOW; dow n in  V ietnant. and  faces riots ,.
The a t trac tio n  Of the A m eri- b.v h e r  colored in in o iity . In the
can  way in econom ics. Las h a d  w h ite  versus colored  contest,
m ark ed  p o li t ic a l . effects. R us- p e rh a p s  the m ost im p o rta n t con-
s ia ’s E u ropean  sa te llite s  behaV e test,. R ussia  m ay  be. d iaw ing
w ith  m uch m ore  independence ah ead .
be guided not by: a  c e n tra l m a s ­
te r  b luep rin t b u t by , the  good 
old cap ita lis t law s of supply , d e - , 
m and  and p ro fits .'
By liv e ly ; H alifax G azette  In
HALIFAX (C P )—A m a d m a n  M r. B ushcil "was ca refu l to in- 
escaped  from  a R om e luna tic  • fo rm  re a d e rs  , th a t  _ ) from  L on- 
asylrim  an d  th rew  a  stone a t  don , by  the way, of Boston w e < , 
f tm P o p e . : h a v e  the f o l i o  w i n  g in te lh - , ;
P lague caused- thousands to  : ' Y
flee C onstantinople for th e  com - T h e  new spaper ap p eared  re ­
p ara tiv e  sa fe ty  of th e  coun try -. ®
; gj(jg . w as rep laced  by the Nova Sep-'
In London, , 'Thom as 'W inter-. "tia  G azette .
bottom  w as m ade  lo rd  m a y o r Copies; o f , the  ' H alifax  G a- ,'
H ow ever, he sa id , “ we d o .n o t , , . r .c
have p rec ise  in forination  as to  75 P e r  cen t of the ong -
w here these  p la n e s 'm a y  be a t 
aiiy given m om ent in view  of
lie’’ that \vc have come to the eon- the p a t t e r n ' of th e ir  being 
elusion that repeated warnings are 
simply a w'aste of time and effort. Hit 
their pbeket-books and they will re­
m ember.
There , is another feature to this lit­
ter problem the dangers It creates.
Footl discarded is a breeding ground 
for disease-carrying flies and other 
insects, bottles can act as magnifying 
glasses 'and set fire to the country­
side, and broken glas$ is a danger to 
swimmers and paddlcrs. A floating 
bottle can cause serious dam age to 
a fast moving boat. O ther refuse 
thrown into the waters of a river or 
lake can decay, and kill fish and plant 
life.
,A11 these points are so obvious that 
\Ve fa i r  to sec w h y  reasonably well 
educated people do not heed them.
m oved back  and forth  betw een 
the two coun tries.”
Je ffre y  K itchen of the  s ta te  
d ep a rtm en t testified  la te r  “ the 
C anadians w ere the ones who 
decided th a t they could accep t 
the Ira n ian  bonafidcs th a t th e re  
y'ould not be a fu rth e r  rct-rans- 
fcr of the a irc ra ft, although 
they did consult with the U.S. 
governm en t”
“ We told them  they had  to 
m ake a decision with reg a rd  to 
w hether o r not th is w as a  b o n a - '
ina l cost. The ,Levy com pany 
stood to n iakc a iJimfit of, I'/O 
p e r  cen t if it got app rova l for 
th e  d ea l. S en ato r Sym ington 
said ; ’ ,
K itchen  did say  th a t the U S. 
is “ d a rn e d  co n cern ed ” ; a b o u t ' 
th e  fac t th e re  is a ponding flood 
com ing in E u rope of about 7,000 
A m erican -m ad e  tank.s in Gur- 
rriany and elsew here , all D o w  
obsolete.
“T h ere  a re  a n u m b er ,.j| 
bucket.shop o p era to rs  a r c  u n d 
the w orld who would like y o iy  
m uch to get th e ir  hand.s on this 
eq u ip m en t,” he said.
one
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Small W ar S ta r ts  
W ith Solid Food
By DR. JO SE PH  0 .  M O LN Ett
and, the P r in c e  :of W ales’ con­
fectioner. a  M r. D ubay , d ied  
a fte r  being  given 'a; bo ttle  of 
poison in s tead  of m e d ic in e .,
The y e a r  W as 1752, an d  the  
H alifax G azette , Jhe f irs t  new s­
p ap e r to  be published  in C an­
ad a , had  p len ty  of in terest: for 
its read ers . -
F or m onths, su b sc rib e rs  h ad  , 
w aited  for the new spaper to  b e  tholom ew  G reci), J r . ,  ai-rived
published. T hen, on M arch  23, from . Boston w ith a p rin tin g
1752, it ap p eared -^w ith  a  fro n t- p re ss  and type., 
page apology from  the  p r in te r . G reen  died a few weeks a f t 'ir  
John  B ushell, for th e  “ long a ri lying; in H alifax  but his for-
clclay.’'- ■ ' : . m e r  p a r tn e r, Jolin  Bu.shell', do-
But M r. B ushell gave the  as- cided to leave Boston for H ah-
su rance; “ As the Iqtter'-press fax.
z e tte ’s first, ed itio n ;c an  be .seen 
in  the  P ioneer M useum , on Gita- , . 
de l H ill here  ■where the' H alifax  J  
L ib ra ry  A ssociation’s; ceitten-'?* ■ 
n ia l p ro jec t, an  e x h i b i t i o n  
c a lle d , , Nova . Scotia in Books, 
opened .recently. '
■ T h e ; exhibition t r  a  c e s the 
h is to ry  of publishing ii) the 
province from  175L when Bai'r
now is co'm m odiously fixed for 
the p rin ting  business,! all such 
gen tlem en, n ic rc h an ts  and oth­
ers , as m a y , have occasion  for 
any th ing in that, w ay, m ay  de- , 
pond ui)on being served  in a 
rea.sonable a n d  expeditious 
m anner, by th e ir  m ost obe­
dient, hum ble  se rv a n t.”
A BLOW AGAINST WORMS
Nova Scotians also learn ed  
th a t the Q ueen of D en inark  Dud 
died and a M r. ^George B ridges 
had successfu liy  com pleted  ex­
p erim en ts  on " se v e ra l pieces 
of plank tb p reven t w orm s e a t­
ing holes 'in  sh ips’. l)ottoi))s.”
'i’he new s w as .som etim es as 
m uch as  six m onths old and
W hen B ushell died in 1761 his 
business w as taken  over by *)is 
lia i'tner, Anthony llen ry , a G er- 
niaii ,
M ADE K ING’S P R IN T F R
In 1788 H enry  w as appointed  
the p r  0 V i n c e t s first K ing 's 
P rin te r .
T h e  exhibition  h ighlights 
ev e ry  facet of Nova Scotia histo-* 
ry and life.
T he 1891 and 19.58 Siiriilghill 
m ine d isa s te rs  a r e  not fo rgotten  
and  tl)e exl)ibition inciudes a 
book of F re n ch  verse on the  
19.58 trng(!dy. ,
, The exhil:)itlon . wili re in a in  
open until the end of the su n )- ’ 
m er. '■
10 YEARS AGO 
Aukiist 1957
A G lenntore G lrl G uide, M ichiki H atn- 
niika, WHS aw arded  nn all expen.se paid  
tr ip  to the G irl Guide C en tenary  C am p a t 
Due l.ake , O ntario . M ichiki Ls one of .six 
gii'ls who.se essny.s on “ Wl)nt G irl G uid­
ing m eans to m e” w ere judged the best 
in the Dominion S tores national essay  
conte.si, 1..500 G irl G uides will a ttend  
fi om 40 countries. Two o ther G iddes from  
here will a ttend . H olierta S arsons, Oka- 
luignn Mission and M arylyn  M addock, 
W eslbnnk.
20 YF.AR8 AGO 
AuKust 1917
FiRhteep-yenr-oid Miss B etty  Ball w as 
chosen I.ndy-of-the-l.ake. T he i>opular 
Kelowna g irl w as se lec ted  fion) a total of 
11 co n testan ts , tnifore a cai>acily crow d 
at iho T uesday  evening perfo rp iance . 
Miss Bail w as «pon.ioivd by the Kelowna 
n o ta ry  Club, Ladies-in-waitinR w ere Mi.ss 
M innie L ockhart of P en tic ton  and  Ml»» 
Stiannon W est of Kelowna.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P . M acLean 
P u b liih c r  an d  E d ito r
Pub lished  every  afte rhoon  excep t Sun- 
d.iv* and ho liday i a t  492 Doyle Avenue, 
Ke'iowi a. B C., by T hom son B C . Newre- 
p .i im s  l.iin ltcd .
A uthorited  as  Second Cl»i»i M all by 
the P o it  Office D ep artm en t, O ttaw a , 
and lot paym en t of tw xtage In cash ,
V  •nt'er Audit B ureau  of C lrcu tatioo .
M em t)er ol The CanadW n P ress
: ,1 ‘ii me ii 'c  for repuh llcatioo  of all
N ew s d isp a tch es c re d ited  to  H or tha
,5- .Yirited P re ss  o r R t i r t m  tn th is  
I ,1,1 and nlro Ihe local new i nubflJhed 
ih iie i i i  All ncht,s of r rp o h lira tio n  of 
, i d.. patches h e tf in  a re  also  rw-
ft ived .
30 YEARS AGO 
AURUst 1937
The 31st Internationnl R eg a tta , p resid ­
ed over by Max D ePfyffer, w as th re a t­
ened with rain at tim es but nil event.s 
went off like clockwork! P en tic ton  won 
the jun ior Ixiy.s and the la d ies’ w ar canob , 
races , and Sum nierland won the senior, 
w ar canoe race, being tlie only one to 
finish, Keinwna and P entic ton  eanoc.s 
being sw am ped,
41) YEARS AGO 
Aitgusl 1927
T h ree  pupils of e lem en ta ry  schools in 
the d istric t have lieen award«‘d medal,s 
l).v the N ationalT om m ltt« 'i‘ for tiie Cele- 
Inatlon  of the D iam ond Jid iiiee of Con­
federation , (nr tiistorie essays. T liey a ie  
E ileen Mahoney, Kelowna, w ith 106 
mark.s out of a possible 130, who reeeiv- 
ed a silver m edal; F rank  P, Brown MOD 
and Philip  nashnin  'O li, Itoth of Wcat- 
bank, rrceived bronze m edals,
.50 YEARS AGO 
A iiiust 1917
Sir Thom as Wliite announced in the 
House of Commons that the governm ent 
would lake over the C anadian  N ational 
R ailw ay, lock, slock and b arre l. The 
take-o \e)' of till' ( ’N includes steam sh ips,
t e l e g r a p h  i tnr s ,  h o t e l s  a n d  e l e v a t o r s  a l s o ,
60 YEARS AGO 
Aiisiist 1907
M( G K Hudson is building n p.ii’io- 
Rrni'hic .studio nn Ablmtt S treet, next 
to M c 'si ,̂  I'i M-er Ri o thers vs arehouM ', 
sod vsill I’loliably lake up rc s id e iu e  here 
ix*rmaneiilly,
D _ _ P -3 .S S II l-9 -
A  m , i n  ( o n e  o l  m a n . v j  w h o  o h s c r t c s  
r'iiK  siio lliiie  .iltni).' I l l ,m i n i  s k il ls  savs 
It',It tlw kncc ' I't, .dnnit one r i i l  o u t  
ol ten  do n 't get .jfong to ii wMI, tjic tc  
b e i n g  s t 'ni c  l i i M i s n  m  p . o M n g .
D ear Dr. M olner:
F or about four m onths,' evtn'y 
tim e I init solid fdod in m y stom - 
' Bell, it sounds like a sm all w ar 
going on. I am  a se c re ta ry  and 
you can im agine how aw ful it is 
tak ing  d ietatlnn and nil of a 
sudden this gurgiing .stai'ts. It 
is by no m eans a sm all sotind, 
but one everyone can hear.
This happens every  tim e 1 c a t  . 
a m eal, ix; it sm all or large,
I am  very  active, have tw o 
ch ildren  who keep n)e busy in 
addition to w orking fiom  8:39 
to 5 ,' I have had checkups hut 
nothing has been found except 
that i am  healtliy ,--M R S, R.T, 
Welcome to the c lu b —a la rge 
ope, I assu re  you— of iieople , 
w ith gastric  gurgles,
Prinei|)a l causes lasH um lng, 
that the re  i.s no genuine iiite.s- 
tlnal fault I a re ; M i rap id  e a t­
ing; i 2 i uncoii.scious a ir-sw al­
lowing; dll excessive m otility, 
o r iDovement, of the in testinal 
tra c t, usually a resu lt of ten ­
sion.
Since you have noticed this 
for only the last four m onths, I 
suggest that first of all you re ­
view vour activ ities o r problem s 
that m ay' have kiibjeeted you to  
added em otional tension. Aftiu* 
all, y, u liavc a iu c tty 'b u sy  life, 
ai.ii .s,.r :ic added tcn.stonal b u r ­
den c i’uld be the straw  that 
ir.ndc ihc gurgles s ta rt.
TciimoI) I an affect all three of 
tlic factors listed  alKive. T ry , 
de liiie ia tc ly , to allow an e x tra  
In Ol 1.5 nuiiuti'S for bieakfa.st. 
T ake tim e In chew f,Kwl D on 't 
Rvdp I’cf ,'iu,*.(‘ the h u rtled  
k ‘ b ‘ L) '■ ti,‘ . *li' l,,i. ,;
If the nieasuiI'H s ta r tm a k in g  
ev iii I’lii tial .t/i'ogieia, yon m ay 
th ill fiiiil ihul vuu ic lax , and 
lilt i:ic:i icl.ixing (nd.s an end 
to die ovci ■iiiotilu.v
If von continue to have iirm- 
hlf a t  aeveia aa vou d r ic i ib * .
it w ari'an ts  a visit to your doc­
to r to s(!c w hether gall b ladder 
o r o th e r  trouble m ay  bo incipi­
e n t . 'O r  you m ay I'iiid that a 
short coiir.si' iif triiiuiuilizerx 
m ay re lax  your nerves.
I 'v e  noticed that if  peo|ile, in , 
the absence  of any palhologjcai 
condition, begin w orrying over 
the racket in the d igestive tra c t, 
tlie w orry  over w aiting for the 
next gu rg le  i.s som eti'iiu 's enoiigli 
to keep  them  in a coi'i.staiit 
s ta te  of tension faiid noisesi. 
B reak ing  tlie tension iiiitterii for 
a few clays som etim e,s puts an 
end to the wliole episode.
D ear Dr. M olner: Would ,voii 
exp lain  what kind nf foods one 
can, ea t oh a "ga li b ladder 
d ie t” '.' Do you have to be on this 
for the rest of your life',’ -M R S . 
j . n ,
G enera lly  siw aking. too niui h 
fa t at an,v one lone, and .'lome 
,coarse  vegetalile ii al)l)a);e an d ’, 
s im ila r  I m ay iuive to lie avoid-' 
ed, but o the r than  tiiut. n o ,p a r ­
ticu la r die! is necessary  in most 
eases, 'i'he am ount of fond at a 
single sitting  can lay lm |iortaiil, 
for heavy c .itc is , t'oV manv' in-
• d t v l d t i n l s ' ,  D f )  c h n i ! ) g e  a t  n i l  i h
norm al ea ting  haliit.s is needed,
l)i III Hi M oinc  
tliat In:III coiitioi 1 
cot luapfl- in u 't 
,ev,ei,v . 'c a r  oi >i 
(Il egnaiic v ' I |mv c 
>|K>opi<‘ Im'i liming
!,• I' I me 
Ills of Oltfi I • 
I'c SV' itclii d 
Ol -1 ic '.cn t 
licaid  I.f t'.ui
pregnant al-







D A NIEL F E N D E R
T he north  rind south P en d e r 
Is lan d s , s itu a ted  in H aro  
S tra it, a re  favorite  holiday 
spots today, ' B ut th e re  w e r e  ' 
few holidays for D aniel P en ­
d e r , a Royal N avy  m a s te r  who 
spen t 14 y ea rs  ch a rtin g  the 
const.s and iiassnges of B ritish  
G olum bia betw een  18,57 and 
18711. Horn of a wet I of E n g ­
land fam ily  w hich had known 
n ava l se rv ice  for genera tions , 
D aniel P en d er a rr iv e d  on thi.s 
coast in 18,57 as a se.cond m a s­
te r  of H.M, M irveying vessel 
P lum iier, He becam e her 
m a .'tc r  in 18(,l(l and one y e a r  
la te r  tra n s fe rre d  to H ecate  
to cfiiltinue the sam e p ro jec t. 
Ml) 1862 the Royal N avy h ired  
the paddle-w heeler B eav e r 
from  liiirlson’s Bay f’l npiiny 
to continue the work of tak ing  
soundings, ch a rtin g  reef.s and 
h idden locks and safe h a r ­
bor' , a m k which m ade nav i- 
gatioii , alci for gcnci .dioiis 
tfi eom e, 'I'he ; iii'vev ended iii 
187(1 and I'ciidi r '.va nam ed  
n av iga ting  liMiti riant fcrv iiig  
tlie llget vev .e ls  ba '.ed a t 
1''.;(|iiim alt l ie  inai'i'ied tiiere  
m 1809, the sam e y ea r  ho 
Wins prom oted stiiif co m m an ­
d er, He returnerl lo E ngland  
III 1871 and in 1881 was m ade 
a ciii'liiiij on tin,' Ic tircd  li 1.,̂ ,
I ’l II ,i' to hi' I ct i l cmeiit he y ;iS 
e n g a g e d  Ic. till- Ir, di ii),;i .ip'l^m' 
office m I ,oi . inn. V. III! I liC 
cl ', CO • ’ ,1 li h Oca'ii III M'.il 
ill ag,;  58
BIBLE BRIEF
” \n rl ,?»(nh left <l<inc:
iinil l l i r r r  w rrstlc il » iii.in with
CANADA'S STORY
Henry Hudson Killed 
By M utinous Crew
By BOB BOWMAN
It, would be difficult to  find nn explorer m ore com m em nrniecl, 
hy gi.'ogrnphic iiam os th an  H enry  Hudson, 'i'h e re  Is iiudson  
'S tra it, Hudson Bay, tho Hudson liiv er in NevV York, and tim 
Ihidson’s Bay C om pany w hich ruled a la rge p art of C anada for 
2(i() y ea rs . Yet H udson’s exploits w ere not ex tra rird inary  com ­
pared with m any o th e rs , and lie tiled in 1(111 a fte r  having been 
put overboard  by a m utinous crew, 
lltifison m ade four voyagck search ing  for the rotile to China. 
After being bloeked by fei; in tlie G reenland  a re a  in 161)7 and 
1(108, hr; tried  again  in 1609. Again lie was bloeked by ice in the 
B aren ts S(>a and Ids crew  b ecam e rn m utinous that he sailed 
snttli) to get aw ay from  the cold, it was on this voyage tha t lie 
explored what is now the Hudson R iver as far w est as .A lliany  
Tmd (iecidetl that: it was not a route (o China Verra'zzano had 
evplored thi' mouth of the r iv e r  in 1524, and tlU' longest bridge 
in New York is called a fte r him ,
H udson’s fourth and f a ta l , a ttem p t ('nine in RliO when lie 
sailed in the 5.5 ton D iscovery T’his tim e he en tered  lind'ioii 
S trait and riiscovered iiudson Bay on Aug, 3, A lter exploi im; ' ' 
till' eiest , coast of tlic bay, du ring  August, and ,Seplcmli( i', lie 
ric,'Idl'd in spend the vvinter in .lam es Bav, lie  men objccicd  to 
ills m etliod of food ration ing , and the  miitiii.'.' cam e to a head on 
June  22, 1611. when Hudson, Ills son, and ic .c n  , am cu v , re 
|iiii ovei'lioai'd m an open Imat, It i': not known what liiippcucd  ̂
liiit a .s truc ''ire  found in 1031 m ay have been Iniilt liv them .
The Dii'itinotis crew  got the  D iscovery back  to i'higiand w ith, 
ljol>eit B.vlow in com m and, 'They w ere put on tria l l.ot found 
lint giilitv. The D lscrivery m ade nriothee vovnf'c in 161’’ u r 'le r  
tiie eom m nnd of .Admirni Sir 'Tlimo.'Ci Ito t'on  lie  ao'l I.; ' K
'w e re  the first E uropeans to land m '.Mia' I' i o " Mimitol,!, and 
spent tlie w inter of 1612 on it'' Ilud-ioii Bav s.lioie
III
O l l l l  R EVENTS ON AUGUST .1:
I la;' CoiiimiMs ailed  on Im, v o , a ; 'c ' (o
i.5'', .lolio Rut w rote to ib -m v  VHj ( m u ' ,  '",( .1,
fiMiodland It w n.s protadilv' the fp ',) | r ' 'c i  i v , ,  , ' . " . i |  
(rdiii |.iesen l-d«y  Cxnaiia 
lo lJ I',Olii r .ioc|ueK tliki n f.ii 'o iic i ),' iioiji,.,i >,o b i ' P '  . 'i l
1,'ivei He wa,H the fli* | E m opean  to e i.ii)',,' ( b m g e ,
17.51 h o s t  prinHng la e ss  in C anada a r t iv id  in llalitii'*
1817 Telcgrftfih se iv ire  of.erK cf b'tw'ef'O M ' , v d  
Toronto
.) , I I il Iji I' " j,' I I, ',  , I I ' I , ' ' ,' ' , ,| ‘ i4fe
iiviriR ''th e  p ill” , 1,0 ' t!i< a *0 1 .1,. 
tioii I'' tiiiit in '.I,lip' '.Vii;.' 'lie
pii-nCiibeii h '-'l'ile '',;c t„ , II 
d .,',1 01 led. a P'lll lias t,s('],, n ,' ,• 
rO ,,m- iiic, . f” . c -.HI ,p.. Toe 
h cd u .r  (,t liM' iili;, to. bi foi- 
Icmpfl a x s ij lv  to b* «-((eiiiv*>
d sv  . . . snd  J m o h  r s l i r d  ih r  
p l s f f  rrn U d ; la r  1 have seen 
God fsce  lo  f i r e  in d  mv life I* 
p re s r rv rd  Geneslii .'12;2I, 90
,c , <>' I' M mgll' tn (" e 
( e»l vv I'lioiit vA' (,,, V a, the I. ,01 a 
ing Pi»v/>i ftmoRps ihing"





l i t id 'e . l i  I,I’,'id  O',till., (I b'li, ' h ’ c"" I ,'1' ■ ' 'II-
St Paul and I'a, ific ItanwS', given 1 ,i,t,mg iig tit’ to 
Wiiiimieg,
('lerierSl s trik e  in CVfl *iiO[.«
(',0 ; c) (imeiit BtiriOtaieed mipCu'Mli' le g 'd a 'i" ,*  I 
;i , i  Izai.kipg
'! ( ', D o ig la s  f l r i ' f d  pirM Ornt of ’
I I x 'le P a itv ,
, i , .
DOGS HELP QUELL NEGROES
South B end ppliceinen, with 
the  aid, o f : dogs, force Ne­
groes off the s tre e t and  into 
: a build ing. Police ‘ c le a re d  the
s tre e ts  w hen violence e ru p te d  
b n  the w est side of th e  city ,
(AP Wirephoto)
w ith  se v e ra l persons being  
■shot.. '
^  By B E N  WARD
■ OTTAWA ■ ((:?)• ,— A political 
sto rrn  is brew ing: fo r th is fall 
over a c'abinei p roposal to; re- 
v ise th e  ru les under w h ich ’labor 
■ unions win fed e ra l certifica tion  
to  b a rg a in  on behalf of groups 
! of w orkers. ;
^  T he issue h as a locale fam - 
^ i a r  to  m ost federa l controver- 
,sies of rec en t y ea rs : Quebec.
; It ■; stems, from  n ea rly  : two 
y e a rs  of furious O ttaw a lobby- 
Ving by the; C onfederation  of N a­
tio n a l  , T rade, Unions to allow 
Q uebec w o rk ers  the r ig h t to 
sp lit off from  national b a rg a in ­
ing unit's, an d  form  CNTU-affili- 
a ted  bodies.
^ T h e  CNTU! w ith about 200.000
^ e m b e r s ,  h a s  been cam paign ­
ing to 'o iis t in te rn a tio n a l and  n a­
tional union.s from  Q uebec. But 
it h a s  been consisten tly  stym ied  
by  decisions of the C anada L a­
bor R elations B oard  refusing  to 
sp lin te r ex isting  national units;
U able to sw ay  the  board , the 
CNTU has been  putting! pires- 
, su re  on Q uebec m em b ers  of the 
federa l cab ind t to change the
,1948 leg isla tion  w hich brought 
th e  b o a rd  into ex istence  and  se t 
the ru le s  under w hich it. oper-
TWO G ROUPS LOBBY
T he C anadian  L ab o r ■ con­
g ress , rep resen tih g  in te rn a tio n a l 
an d  n a tio n a l unions w ith 1,250.- 
000 C anad ian  m e rr ib e rs ,! has  
tr ied  tO' coiiiitcr the  CNTU lob­
by ing  w ith  som e of its own. In  
Ju n e  about 200 CLC deleg a tes  
from  ac ro ss  C anada s tag ed  a 
m ass lobby on' P a r lia m e n t Hill 
to : seek  the  suppo rt of M Ps for 
a  re ten tio n  of th e /s ta tu s  quo:
T he CLC m a in ta in s  a  b reak u p  
of n a tio n a l b a rg a in in g  units 
wOuld cause  chaos in la b o r re la ­
tions .and reduce w ages of. Que­
b e c ;  w orkers.
■ Thi;s' s tan d  is backed  by  m ost 
b i g ' c(ji|.ora.iu)ns, w hich d read  
the pro.spo:'t of hav ing  to  b a r­
gain  sepai a lc ly  With' com peting  
unions,' one lor Q uebec and  One 
for the rest of the country .
Ip the  spring  of ;1966 the, cab ­
inet set up a specia l co.Pfimittee 
of niinister,;; ..lo .look into CNTU 
com plain ts th a t the  lab o r ‘ re la ­
tions b o a rd  w as deny ing  Quebec- 
w o rk e rs  th e ir  r ig h t to; a  union
Raids On Australian Teachers 
Leads To Top-Level Inquiry
M ELB O U R N E fA Pt — C ana­
d ian  raids (in A ustralian  teach ­
e rs  from  the  V ictoria s ta te  edu­
cation  d e p a r tm e n t have led to a 
.4 oi>levcl d ep a rtm e n ta l inciuiry.
The. s ta te  education  m in is te r , 
L indsay T h o m p so n ,' announced 
today  that his (lepartm en t lias 
begun an im m ed ia te  asses.Sment 
O f the cost of I lie C anadian  cam - 
•paign  to the ' s ta te 's  education 
system ,
Tho M elbourne School h a rd est 
h it is suburliaii. B ray h ro o k H ig h  
School which lost to C anada its 
senior sc ience, English and com ­
m erce  teach ers ,




g rees and  Iwtvycen the iu  had 40 
y e a r s ’ experience. Tw o of them  
a rc  trav e iiin g  to C anada now in 
the lin e r Or.sova, d isem bark in f; 
a t V ancouver.
A fo rm er co lleague sa id  today 
the sc ience teach er, R. G. Gii- 
m our, who has gone to St. C ath­
a rin es , O nt., w as offered  $12,000 
(C anad ian I. T l ie  o th e r  two--,J, 
E, E g an , com m erce  expert, and 
R, L, Walli.'-h, an E ng lish  expert 
a re  on th e ir  w ay to  R evelstoke, 
BiC., and Q uesnel, ! B.C,, on 
board  the O rsova.
"Elgan and W allish w ere of­
fered abotit $11,000 and all th ree  
found the . 'a la ry  alxm t double 
what, they w ere m ak in g  in Brny- 
b rnnke ,"  the I'o lleague said.
Ho addl'd  that the teach ers  
w ere told th e re  is ev e ry  pro.s- 
pect of tlieir sa la r ie s  increasing  
to ,$15,000, ,
‘T h e y  went b ecau se  as fam ily 
m en tliey could not afford  tn r e ­
m ain in A u sira lia ,"  the col­
league said ,
B esides h igher sa la r ie s  Vic­
toria stat'(' te ac h e rs  a re  b(>ing 
lured  to C anada w ith offers In- 
chiding a .vear's study  leave 
on , full pay every  sev('n years, 
ex tensive  iued lca l iienefit.s, gen­
erous g ran ts  of tim e to piirsia
M O N TBEA l, (Cl’'
M ontagpais, S w a m p y Croe,
Blackfoot and  B aida, . ,
C anadji's  Indians a re  trav i'l- , ,  , , , , , ..........  ......... ... . - - *
ling to Exi*) fr im a!i i>oint.s o f ! ,  ' ,V  deg rees and help witii m uk,, u ia jo r
^ h e  com pass tliis sum m er to 
find a new seiisi of uultv  and 
m utual understaudm e, at tiieir 
|>opula'r.. tei.'ilee-: haped iiavillon.
■'The o n 1 y knowledge my 
Iieople once iuui I'd (ither ti ihos 
such as till' Sioux, tliey got from 
w hite m en’s m .ig a .u n e:,” I 'h ief 
Andrew n e - l i  le of the ,5,U00- 
^ le m b e r  C a'ighnaw .ig.i Iroouoi'i 
. band  near M ontreal .-,ud T ues­
d a y
.Tho.ve m aga.-iue- m ade us he- 
lieve the Sioiix w ere had people. 
Now we get to m eet titi'm  liere 
and  we can -ee thgv 're  no t,"  ' 
As co m m !-sjim er . general of 
the conlioviTM .il pavilion, soft-! 
spoken Chief Be- lo le has m ade 
his com fo rta l'le  pavilion nffii-e 
an m form al im ei .r.g pl.e e for 
•  indifi'o. froi'i Hi n -  li C,,.ii,ii bm 
to Pi ince Edvi ,ui1 1 lai d 
T R in i ;  ( HANTS, l» A \( 1 S 
T u e-d .i ' hi .1 f ( i e e w ,1 
ja m o 'i 'd  I'V a li ,ei ,i',\ tiom -e o( 
Blai kfeoi eiit'O t.uia i -, f : i. m
('k.iii' . .M'a . i r .11,O'g Iliei'■ (o •
ti ip I’ver to ttie !'..i‘ t t.> .k inn 
and ch.uit . a t  l io lum  D.i;. eek ■ 
In ,'lions hcihdeii for k'li'i i ' 
a fti 'ilie  11 in I’l I I- lie- Natl.a,- 
Tki'i ''.11 I 'l  .a 01 ..tr.'th  mipiiig 
w ar ' .Oi, o!i the .lu i v i .r.a-
rep re«er  t I ’!.i .o■ ' tli<li.in iv u ti 
I t '  l . irge tei , Cl . till' W e t  C.m ' 
W i t h  a  t o t r n v  i * ' t e  c . v ' e ' i  ?• • 
K »po  to- KV* . o e.. i f  -■■>‘•0 • 
*i:d the K.a-; with t •; . t.t .'e'-, 
catK'cv rc-tu-.g o n  % (p .itt isuut
housing,
Thoippson, announcing tlie in- 
ve.stigation, com m ented : "W e 
cannot sto|v teach ers  going to 
C anada . But we can  play over- 
,M>as rec ru ite rs  at tlieir own 
gam e lyv stepping up our own 
rec ru itin g  in B rita in  and the 
U nited S tate,'.
"T o do lids effectively  we will 
probably  have to offer tliem 
jobs on the spot in stead  of a?k- 
ing tliem  to m ig ra te  on the 
chance tha t they ob ta in  the sort 
of te .iehing |>ost they w an t,"
of the ir, ow n choice., .
The full m a k e u p , of th is  com ­
m ittee  w as n ev e r rev ea led  - bu t 
it w as know n to  be heav y  w ith 
Quebec m in is te rs , no tab ly  M an­
pow er M in iste r je a n  M archand , 
fo rm er p res id e n t of the  CN 'IU  
and  th e  m a n  who shaped  the 
policies i t  s ti ll follows.
ISSUED STA TEM EN T 
T hings s im m e re d  beh ind  th e  
scenes, w ith only occasional 
h in ts of turm oil,, u n tir  la s t w eek 
vyhen L abo r M in iste r N icholson 
issued  a  fo u r-p a rag rap h  s ta te ­
m ent. '
I t. announced  th a t “ c e r ta in  
am endrrien ts’’ to  the law ; on la ­
b o r. re la tio n s h a d  been adop ted  
by the  cab ine t an d  w ould be .in­
troduced  in; P a r lia m e n t th is  fa ll 
,CLG rea c tio h  to  th e  announce- 
rhent w as sw ift an d  ang ry . Jo e  
M orris, ex e cu tiv e  vice - p re s i­
den t, accu sed  th e  cab in e t of 
ac ting  to appease, the CNTU fo r 
po liticar pu rposes.
; He npted  th a t  th e  s ta te rh e n t 
cam e only th re e  days a f te r  the 
labor, i-elations b o ard  re fu sed , 
for th e  .second tim e, to  certify  
the  CNTU a s  b a rg a in in g  ag en t 
for a grouiD of GBC w orkers in 
Q uebec w ho a lre ad y  a re  cov­
e re d  in. a n a tio n al un it repre^ 
sen ted  by an  in te rn a tio n a l union. 
CRUSHED D IF F E R E N C E S  
The CNTU w c 1 c o rp e d M r 
N icholson’s s ta to n ien t. I ts  p re s i­
dent, M arce l Pfcpin, sa id  in 
M ontreal th a t  ;a m ore  p rec ise  
definition of the  law  w ould m ak e  
the  board  ta k e  account of re ­
gional, d iffe ren ces am ong  w brk- 
cr.s. T hese had  been “ b ru ta lly  
c ru sh e d ,” he sa id .
M r. Nichol.son said  the pro­
posed am en d m en ts  would be 
subm itted  to a Com m ons com - 
m iitce  w hich would hold public 
hearings. T hese  h ea rin g s a re  
ce rla ih  to becom e a m a jo r  b a t  
tleground fo r th e  opposing sides 
One v itq l question  is how the 
ixiliticnl p a r tie s  will line up op 
the issue. T hey  face  a d e lica te  
ciecision b ec au se  of th e ’ Q uebec 
involvem ent b u t m ost o b se rv e rs  
expect the m a jo r  p a rties . Con. 
se rv a tiv e  and  N D P, will oppose 
tho am ondrricnls 
The C onservatives likely will 
u s e  tho issue as  ano ther weapon 
in the ir cam p a ig n  of accusing  
the L ibera l gbvevnm cnt of going 
too fa r in bonding to Quel»ec d e  
m ands, T liey see  it lis a suri> 
fire vo te -ge tte r in E nglish  Can 
aila.
Tile N D P ob ta ins a good p a r t 
of its f inanc ia l .support from  
C Lt’-affilia'ti'd unions and has 
little choice in tho m attc i'i m uch 
as It would like to s te e r  c le a r  of 
an anti-Q uebec stand 
T iicre is little  doubt am ong 




B y G E O R G E  W. CORNELL
G R EEN SB O R O , N.C, (A P )— 
T he Q uakers offered  today  a 
fo rm u la  fo r  a  Ceasefire in V iet­
n am  arid ask ed  for a  reconven­
ing of th e  G eneva; C onference to  
w ork  o u t a  peaci? se ttlem ent,.
To open; th e  w ay fo r nego tia­
tions, th e y  u rg ed  th a t the  U nited  
S ta te s , N orth  .Vietnam a n  d 
South V ietnam  h a lt a ll m ilita ry  
opera tions on a  “ ceasefire-un- 
less-fired-upon .basis .’’ , .
T he appeal, w as d raw n  tip in 
n ine days of w ork by ai spec ia l 
section  o f th e  F rien d s W orld 
C onference irieeting here ., Q ua­
k e r!  re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  35 
coun tries a re  attending : M ore 
th a n  a  dozen C anadians a re  
p resen t. -
■ ^e  Q uakei’ peace  o rb p o sa l 
sa id  th e  N ational L ibera tion  
F ro n t — V iet Cong — ! in South 
V ietnarh  should be rep rese n ted  
a t a  reconvenirig  of th e  G eneva 
C onference du rin g  th e  ce ase ­
fire .' ;
K enne th  L ee of London, h ea d  
of th e  com iriittee th a t  d ra fte d  
th e  p ea ce  s ta te m e n t, sa id  it 
w as w orked  ou t a f te r  consu lta­
tions w ith  officials of both th e  
U.S. g o v ern m en t and  N b r  t  h 
V ietnam . - '
T he Q ilaker s ta te m en t on th e  
w orld  p e a c e  also  critic ized  th e  
m a jo r  power.s fo r pouring m ore 
a rm a m e n ts  into the  M i d d l e  
E a s t. , ' ,
d Ie m a n d s  w i t h d r a w a l
D ec la rin g  th a t th e  V ietnam  
w a r  “ is solving and can  solve 
no th ing ,”  ,hey u rged  th e  w orld ’s 
peoples to  “ dem and  th a t th e ir  
g o vernm en ts  w ithdraw  all sup­
p o r t” from  th e  w ar, and  b rin g  
it to  an  end.
"A  d ra m a tic  ac t on the p a r t  
of the  U.S. and  Its allies, in­
cluding th e  governm en t of South 
V ietnam , is req u ired  in o rd e r  to  
g e t nego tiations s ta r te d ,”  the 
s ta te m e n t said.
I t  th en  suggested  the "co ase - 
firo  - unles.s - fired  - upon” 
co u rse  w ith  slm uitanepus in te r­
na tio n al inspection and a re ­
quest for reconvening  the Ge. 
neva  C onference.
T he s ta te m e n t sa id  w ith the  
ce ase fire  “ it m u st be u n d e r­
stood th a t  th e re  will be a 
p r o m p t  and com plete w ith­
d raw a l of all foreign m ilita ry  
forces fro m  V ietnam  and a p e r­
m an en t p eace  se ttlem en t ba.sod 
on tho G eneva ag reem en ts  of 
19.54.”
T hose ag reem en ts  p rom ised  
fre e  elec tions, which w ere put 
off by South V ielnam ’.s fo rm er 
D iem  govcrnm onl, which fell 
followed by tho sw elling m ili­
ta ry  o|>erntion,s.
DISTRICT SOCIAL
WINFIEID
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  H olitzki 
w ere  M r. and M rs. B a rry  A rm ­
strong  of New W estnainster; also  
M r. and  M rs. Ja c o b  K lepsch  of 
P rin c e  G eorge and G ordon 
B runner and h is fiancee , both 
of C algary .
M r. and M rs. E rn ie  Pow  of 
M onte Lake, one-tim e re s id e n ts  
pf th e  d istric t, spen t a w eek in  
the a re a  visiting  th e ir  re la tiv e s  
an d  renew ing frie n d sh ip s .
V isitors a t .the hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. O tto H olitzki w ere  M r. 
and  M rs . O tto ' G ieb an d  M rs. 
G ieb’s m other, M rs. V an G astle  
of C algary ; a lso  M r, an d  M rs. 
B ill F iffe l and  th e ir  son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. an d  M rs. 
E d  F iffel, a l l  of E a r l  G rey , 
S ask ., and the .H oU tzki’s d au g h ­
te r ,  M rs. L eoT ’essie r, S usan  and 
D ennis of M e rritt.
R ecen t v isito rs a t  th e  hon ie  of 
M r. and  M rs. G ordon Shaw  w ere  
th e ir  son-in-law and d a u g h te r ,- 
M r. and  M rs. H aro ld  G ee and 
fam ily  of H udson H o p e ; th e ir  
son an d  d a u g h te r-in -la w ,, M r. 
and  M rs. Ken S h aw 'b f  K itim at, 
also M rs. S haw ’s uncle an d  aun t, 
M r. and  M rs. W illiam  R ipley  
and th e ir  son and  daugh ter-in - 
law , M r. and M rs. J im  R ipley 
and  fam ily , of C a lgary .
V isiting a t th e  hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. R. J .  H all a r e  the  
fo rm e r’s- b ro ther-in -law  an d  sis 
te r, M r. and M rs. B e rt T bphani, 
accom panied  b y  M iss Alice 
S tiirgess, a ll of G randv iew , M an
PEACHLAND
Visiting th e ir  son an d  daugh­
ter-in-law , Mi;, and Mrs.  Don 
D avies of T re p an ie r , a r e  M r. 
and  M rs. W alte r D av ies  from  
E vansbu rg , A lta . M r. an d  M rs. 
D avies who a re  fo rm e r  re s i­
den ts of W estbank a re  p lann ing  
to re tu rn  to th e  In te r io r  and  
m ake Salm on A rm  th e ir  new  
hom e. !
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RUTLAND — The R utland  
F ire  P ro tec tio n  D is tric t is in­
viting the  public to  the official 
opening of the  new R utland 
F ire  H all to  be held on Aug. 6,
M r. and M rs. A rchie S pence 
a re  back  hom e a f te r  th e ir  s ta y  
in Hope H osp ita l follow ing an  
acciden t la s t m on th  on th e  Hope- 
P rinceton  H ighw ay, !
Tdr, and M rs. P e te r ,  B a k k er 
and  L ennard  le f t S a tu rd ay  to  re ­
tu rn  hom e to G rim sb y , Ont.
New  v isito rs a t th e  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. Don W ilson a re  
M rs, E . J .  C allihan  an d  M rs. L. 
L ead ing  from  St. C a th a rin es , 
Ont. ■
V ERNON — Official opening 
of the , u ltra -m odern  NOCA 
D airy  is scheduled  fo r A ugust 
30, _ 1967. R alph L offm ark , 
M in ister of 'Trade an d  Industry  
will d ed ica te  the new  NOCA 
p la n t to the  w elfare  of citizens 
in the K am loops - O kanagan 
a re a . '■
C om pletely new process and 
hand ling  system s h av e  been in­
sta lled  to  en su re  a  continuous 
supply of high ^quality d a iry  
products. 'The hea lth  and  p ros­
perity  of ev e ry  citizen is fo ste r­
ed by an  in d u stry  as  bas ic  and 
v ita l a s  the  d a iry  industry .
M anag ing  d irec to r of the 
O kanagan  R egional In d u stria l 
D evelopm ent C o u n c i 1, Ted 
A tkinson, w ill be m a s te r  of 
cerem onies for .the opening for­
m alities. :
M r. A tkirison s ta ted  in  an  in­
terv iew  th a t  h e  is  v e ry  p leased  
w ith th e  in d u stria l g row th of 
the  w hole O kanagan  and is 
qu ite  im p ressed  w ith th e  ad ­
vances m a d e  in the dairy , in­
dustry . ■ - .
“ The O k a n a g a n  benefits 
g rea tly  from  industries such as 
th is w hich a re  com patib le  and 
will not d es tro y  the  n a tu ra l 
b eau ty  an d  to u ris t a t tra c tiv e ­
ness of the O kanagan  V alley .” 
B uilding of the new  NOCA ex­
pansion b eg an  w ith  sod tu rn ­
ing .cerem onies on S ep tem ber 
19, la s t  y e a r  and now 10 m onths 
la te r  the  p la n t is op era tin g  on 
a tr ia l  bas is . •
G enera l m a n ag e r, T . E . 
G larke s ta te s  th a t  th e  new 
developm ent is  im pressive . !
“ C onsidering  th a t a sm all 
group of o rd in a ry  d a iry  fa rm e rs  
could p la n t the. one seed  of co-; 
opera tion  w hich is now such a 
s tu rd y  o ak  is indeed astound­
in g .'’ , ■
a t 2 p .m . M a s te r  of cerem onies 
fo r the occasion  will be- M. W. 
M arsh a ll, c h a irm a n  of the 
b o ard  of tru s te es .
T he co n c re te  block building,, 
w ith  re d  b rick  ex te rio r , is loca t­
ed  on a tw o-acre  p roperty  co r­
nering  on th e  R u tland  Centen­
n ia l P a rk  an d  is cen tra lly  
located  fo r th e  a re a  served.
The cost of th e  fire  hall isf 
ip the neighborhood " '̂f $52,000, 
exclusive of landscap ing . ’
A local res id e n t, Hugh F itz ­
p a tric k  of Q u ad ra  C onstruction
IN  A HOT SPOT
M A N CH ESTER, E n  g l a n d  
(C P )—C rick e te r Jo h n  Cain had  
to  m ake  a h u rrie d  ex it from  the 
field  w ith  h is tro u se rs  on fire . A 
s tra y  ball h it  a  box of m a tch es 
in  his pocket and  they  b u rs t 
into flam e.
w as th e  m ain  sub -co n trac to r 
and  all o th e r sub -con trac to rs  
w ere  f ro m  R utland  or K elow na 
T he R u tland  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t 
personnel consist of 26 volun­
te e r  f irem en , including !^ re  
C|hief N orton W ould and  A ssis­
ta n t  F ire  Chief Kiyo Y am ao k a  
an d  th ird  o fficer R ay  S tea rn s . 
J a m e s  D uncan is se c re ta ry  of 
the fire  b rigade .
'The tru s te e s  of the R u tlan d  
F ire  P ro tec tion  D istric t: M . W. 
M arsh a ll, N. C. H usch, R . C. 
P a rk e s , E d S chneider, W. J .  
W hitehead an d  the  m e m b ers  of 
the  fire  b rig ad e  'are qu ite  proud 
of the new fire  hall and  would 
like a s  m a n y . res id e n ts  as 
possible • to tu rn  out fo r th e  
official opening. T he new  hall 
is a d istinc t a s se t to th e  com ­
m unity , an official said.
H. L y o n ,: p re s id e n t of the  
P each lan d  and  D is tr ic t C h am b er 
of C om m erce, sa id  “ I t  is th e  
hope of the C h am b er in th is  Cen­
tenn ia l Y ear th a t  th is  d is tr ie t  
will be p a r t  of a m o st w orthy  
cause , th e  C om m unity  C hest. 
One donation to  th e  ch e s t, and 
14 w orthy o rgan iza tions a re  b e t­
te r  ab le to  con tinue th e ir  w ork 
fo r the  b e tte rm e n t of th e  d is­
tr ic t. .
ON THE PRAIRIES
All Decorating & Painting
for the
1810 E T H E L  ST. KELOW NA
Telephone 763-2443
CALGARY (C P) — A ch a rg e  
of a ttem p ted  th e ft of a  20-ton 
L an c as te r  bo m b er la id  ag a in s t 
Lynn G arrison , 30* p re s id e n t pf 
the  a ir  m useum  of C anada , w as 
w ithdraw n W ednesday a t  the  re ­
quest o f the crow n, N o reaso n  
w as given.
AGENCY R EC O M M EN D ED
W IN N IPEG  (CP) -  A m e tro ­
politan  W innipeg u rb a n  ren ew al 
s t  u cl y re le a se d  W ednesday  
recom m ends c.stabli.shm ent of a 
g re a te r  W innipeg, h o u s i n g  
agency  with fa r  - rea ch in g  con  
tro l over public housing a n d 'd e ­
velopm ent.
SESSION IM M IN EN T
P R IN C E  A LB ER T (CP) — 
D avid G. S leu a rt, m in is te r  'o f  
public hea lth  in S aska tchew an , 
s a id ' W ednc.sday he “ w ouldn’t 
bo su rp rised ” if th e re  w as a 
fall session o f ' tho p rov inc ia l 
Icgislnturo.
STA FF n e e d e d
CALGARY (C P )—'rjie  A lberta  
goycrnm ont hap giycn the  Con­
se rva tive  op|X)Hition office space  
in tiie leg isla tive  bu ild ings but 
has not yet an sw ered  rcquo.sls 
for staff, Conscr.Vatlvo lender 
P e te r  lioiigheed said  W ednes­
day .
B.C. H ydro has aw ard ed  con- 
tra e ts  to ta llin g  $579,518 on a 
I38,000-V61t tran sm issio n  line  ex­
tension from  H ighland V alley to 
the B ren d a  M ines operation , 
about 20 m iles w est of P each - 
land. .
. C a tte rm o le  r T re thew ey  Con­
tra c to rs  L td. 'was the  success­
ful b idder a t  $244,843 o n ' a  26- 
m ile sec tio n 'fro m  H ighland Val­
ley to  ju s t  no rth  of N icola Lake, 
T enders also  w ere, received  
from  H um e arid R um ble and 
from  P e te rso n  E lec trica l.
C on tract fo r the o th e r section, 
30 m iles of line from  Nicola 
L ake tp  th e  m ine, w as aw arded  
to P e te rso n  E le c tr ic a l C onstruc­
tion Co., L td. a t  $334,675. Bids 
w ere also  received  from  Cat- 
term iole-Trethew ey, H um e and 
R um ble and  S ham rock  E lectric .
The tw o-section transm ission  
link to  B ren d a  M ines is. expect­
ed to be com pleted  in 1969.
and W e're Proud of It!
We,’re proud to  have carried out all the electrical w ork 
. .  , a t the new R utland F ire  Hall.
ELEaRlC
1166 SI. Paul St. 762-3248
national un its  if the barricrf, 
wore rem oved .
One O ttaw a labor execu tive  
e s tim a tes  a e li a n g q in the 
iHiard'.s policy woiild put into 
UN’i'U raitk.s a t loa.st 10,000 
w orkers now tied  up in national 
bargain ing .
Among the fir.st to go woujd 
he railw ay  .siiop worker.s nnci 
seel ion gang  crew s, m ade up  a l­
most en tire ly  of Frencli-Cfnnn- 
(ilan.s, n iore th a n  half of whom  




A rc h i t e c tu ra l  Hardware
Supplied by , , .
INTERIOR ARCHITECTURAL
HARDWARE LTD.
C ro H 's  \ » e . Keloxsiia
We are proud to have 
carried out 
the  ROOFING 
and SHFFT MFTAL WORK '




2800.V P.VMMISY S I .  
762-51.45 and 764-42.40 )
PLAN TO ATTEND THE OFFICIAL
of the
' . .  .J
New Rutland Fire Hall
Sunday, August 6th, at 2 p.m.
DA. W. Marshall,
( hairinnn of the Board of T rustees, Rutland F ire Protection District, \
AAaster o f  C erem onies
Miss McIntosh, Jeanette Stearns
will cut th e  cerem onial ribbon.
I
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W IN N IP E G  (C P )—Bill Croth-! 
,e r s  m a y  not alw ays g ive good 
adv ice— but' he certa in ly , knows 
how to profit from  experience 
He h ad  nothing but the; best 
of in ten tions, of bourse, bu t . . 
well, le t : u a c k  coach Jo h n ' 
M iniecbiello  of V ancouver tell 
the s to ry .
“ Je ro m e  had  corhplained _ he
wa.sn't getting  good footing ,’. ' .
• H a rry  Je ro m e , world record- 
ho lder from , V ancouver in the 
100 m e tre s ,' h ad  run tw o.,m iser­
ab le q u ah fy  ing hea ts  fo r the
200-m e tre  run .)
J e ro m e  changed to shoes like 
b a l le t ' slipi>brs with \  sp ikes ah 
eighth;,of., an in c h  long. ‘
T hen , ju.st before th e  Pni)-, : 
A m erican  G am es 200-m etre s  f i- ; 
r ia l W ednesday, it ra in ed . The 
ru b b e r  - com position tra c k  w as, ; 
'Covered with w ater.
Je ro m e  w as , off th e  blocks ; 
w ell, th en  Slipped o n ''th e  tu rn , '. , 
c a u g h t h is  b a lan ce  and s l i p p e d ' 
aga in , jogging hom e dead  la s t;
, in  31.1 with a  s tra in ed  leg mu's- ;
' cle,.'" ■ ' . ■' ■
' C ro th e rs  quietly  changed  into 
t r a c k . shoe.s with sp ik es  like 
s h a rk ’s.’te e th , w ent out and  won ■
' a , s e c o n d - -  p la c e .s i lv e r  m edal 
. in th e  800. • | ;
Both C an ad a’s hopes died- in ; 
the 200 — Je ro m e  w ith his 
s tra in e d  irriusqle and, Don D o-p  
m a n sk y  pf:. P o rt A rthu r, O nt., ] 
sc ra tched . ■ by Miniec.hiello w ith,.
. a  pu lled  h am strin g  m uscle . : '
B ria n  M acL aren  of W innipeg 
w as also  repo rted  suffering  j 
■ from', a sore leg,' bu t it didn't:: 
.hold h im  .back; as. he fpllowedi; 
C ro th e rs  hom e for the bron'ze | 
m ed al. W ade Bell o f th e  U.S. i 
won the  800 in 1:49;2, C ro th e rs '| 
tim e w as 1:49.9, M a cL aren ’s 
. . , : ; i :5 0 .3 . '' ' ■ ■■ :;1
Jo h n  C arlos broke th e  G am es 
..’ re c o rd ' in  -w inning t h e '200 .gold 
; m e d a l for .the  U.S. in 20.5. The 
old m a rk 'o f  296 w a s .se t by Ray, 
N orton  of th e  U.S. in 1963.
. J e r r y  B righ t of the  U,§. won 
' th e  s ilv e r  m e d a l in 20.9. H eiw as 
fo llow ed by P , M phtes C asonpva 
of C uba in 21.0.
: 'W ednesday  was; a  five-m edal 
■ day  fo r C anada; In addition  to 
the  ' s i lv e r : m edal fo r . C ro thers 
. and  th e  bronze for :M acL aren , 
th ird -p lace  bronzes w ere  picked 
‘ . u p  in  y a c h tin g . by P e te r  B yrne 
of V ancouver and Jo h n  . C larke 
o f Toronto . .
W OM EN FOILS WIN
T h e C anadian  w om en’s foil 
fen c in g  team  cap tu red  ano ther 
b ro n ze  on the  sw ordp lay  of 
L ouis Agoues and S igrid  C hatel 
of M o n trea l and  D onna H ennyey 
of T oronto. They toppled  A rgen­
tin a  5-3 in th e  four-country  pool.
, T he U.S. team  took the gold 
w ith  C uba second '
J  e  r  o m e was, philosophical 
ab o u t his defeat.
“ T his tim e I thought I had 
done every th ing  rig h t. I whs 
p re p a re d  m entally  for the race . 
I  knew  I had  to re la x  but m y 
r ig h tifo o t w ent out from  under.
•U I ren t, Q ue., w as fifth  w ith 201, 
<feet, .^4 of an  inch: J.enny 'M eld-j 
rum  o f  Toronto  ju m p e d  19-2l i  
for n in th  p lace . ;. ' !. j
i R ecords fell in the. 5,000-metre; 
run- an d  in  the decath lon  Wed-1 
_ nesday , th e  U.S. b reak in g  them  
! both and  .C anada running  out in 
: both cases . . .
V an Nelson .took the 5.000 in 
13-.47.4—previous m.ark -14:25.8 
by O sw aldo Suarez , A rgentina , 
in 1963: Louis Scott, U.S.’, and 
Ju a n  M axim b M artinez of lMex- 
ico w ere  both clocked in 13:54 
but Scott got the: silver
T he B.C. Age C lass T ra ck  and 
:F ield ' C ham pidnships w ill be. 
held a t  .Kelow na's City P a rk  
Oval F rid ay , and S atu rday .
T rack  clubs from  all over 
W estern C anada , and se v e ra l 
from  W ashington will send  
h e a r ly  425 a th le tes to  the m eet. 
Bob F in lay  pf Toronto w as | E ven ts begin F rid a y  a t 10 a.m* 
fourth  in 14:15.2 ; John  E .ccle-!and continue to 8:45 p:m . Satur-, 





. . . two gold m edals
c a n ’t help ' a stupid., m is tak e .’’.
Je ro m e  sa id  he had a tir in g  
tim e w orking, .during the sum ­
m e r in a Vancouver,: d e p a rtm en t 
s to re  and  try in g  to tra in . '
“ I '..had only about, six 200 
races', th is y ea r ' arid th a t’s ' not 
enoiigh .’-’ '
C anada w as also b lanked  m 
th e : w om en’s. 200':rnetres. as, Wy- 
prnia. 'Tyus of th e . U.S../took the 
gold m edal, ini 23.7, ah ead  ■ of 
B a rb a ra  E a rre ll,  'U .S., who had  
23.8;. M igiielina C obianiof .Cuba 
was. th ird , also ■ in 238. . Ire.ne 
P io tfow ski, ■Vancoriyer, ra n  23.9 
for fourth, while . Jan  M addin pf 
W innipeg w as eighth and  la s t  in 
24.8.'. '
S E T  JU M P  RECORD
And th e re  w as . no g lory  ;for 
/C anada in, the . w om en’s l6ng 
jum p , / won for Cuba . by ; Iren e  
M artinez  T a r ta b u l w ith a  leap  
of 20 feet, n ine inches, b rea k ­
ing the  G am es record  of 20:2 
s e t . by 'Willye White, . U .S ., .in, 
1963. A. G, V idal B arrayo , Ven­
ezuela,-, d id  20-4).:; for second 
w hile: M iss W hy te ' d id 20-3 for
I w an ted  to do w ell h u t you th ird . Jo a n  H endry of St. L au-
starter.s in 14:51.
B ill Toom ey; the favo rite , 
won. t h e ' ih en ’s decath lon  with. 
8,044. points in the 10-event p ro­
g ram . V e n e z u .e  1 a  n H ectpr 
T hom as bea t' D ave Thoresbn of 
the U.S. for the ,.silver -medal 
j /w ith  a sco re  of 7,312—17 b e tte r  
i 'd h a n  the  th ird  - p lace :,per- 
;i / f o r m e r . . 'ITte prev ious gam es 
i! m a rk , 7,335; w as. se t by John  
/ 'M a r t in  of the U.S. in 1963. :..|
j i '  D ave D orm an  of Sm iths F a lls ,:
/ O nt., .and S teve S p e n c e r 'o f  Van- j 
/  icduver .w ere fourth ' and fifth in,
/ i the ■ five-m an /f ie ld  w ith - 7,024 
/ / a n d '6,796 respectively , . '
T he sa ilo rs w aited  five hours 
for conditioris to  ab a te  on. L ake 
W innipeg before going out for 
th e  final day  of yach ting . The 
U.S. and  B raz il erided up w ith 
two gold m ed als  each  -an d  two 
silver, m edals each . C anada won 
two of 4he bronze m edals 'at 
s ta k e , w ith B erm uda arid A r­
gen tina w inning the o th e r two 
third-place,': medals,. ;
W alte r H enry , th e  boxing 
. sa le sm an  frpm  O rillia ,, Ont. 
/ /w o n  pn points over J a im e  Ca-. 
i b e ra , E cu ad o r, to  advance in 
the  flyw eight division.:
F re d  F u lle r  of Vancouver, v/on 
h is opening bout in  the  w elter 
section . '. ' —
F ra n k  S co tt/o f New ' W estm in- 
s t e f , B.C.,/ w as . announced as 
w inner, o f 'a  decision oyer G uil­
le rm o  .B elasquez of Chile in- -the 
b an tarri d ivision—.but. i t : w as all 
a big m is take ;: the  C hilean g o t 
th e  Officials’ nod; - 
B ria n  DonbeUy of O akville, 
O nt., ra n  fourth  in  h is h e a t to 
qiialify, for the 110-m etre  h u rd ­
le s ;  G eorges N eed lan d  of Thprn- 
h ill, Ont!* failed  to  m ak e  it.
B u t C anad ians -scored a m a­
jo r  upse t in  baseba ll, edging 
C uba 10-9.
■Canada's four - m an; cycling  
te a m —M arcel Roy, M.egantic., 
Que. ; . Ju le s  B e la rid  of D rum - 
riioridville, Que. an d  Domeriicp 
M uro  and . B e r n  a r  d  G agne, 
M o n trea l — fin ished  six th ' and 
lo st in  th e  100-k ilom etre p u rs u it  
C a n ad a ’s w om en’s .ba.ske.tball 
te a rn  d efea ted  w inless C uba for 
its second v ic to ry  to  im p ro v e  
its  fou rth  - p lace  reco rd  to  2-3.
F p r th e  f irs t  tim e in five judo 
cham pionsh ips, C anada failed  
to  pick up ' a rnedal o f . som e 
kind as T akesh i M iira  of B ra ­
zil w alked off w ith ' the gold in 
th e  ligh tw eigh t division.
aw ards to  be: handed- out a t '5 
p .ni. ' -
One of - the fine p e rfo rm ers  
com peting will be G reg K rau se  
of the C algary  T rack  and F ie ld  
Club. /KraUse and  Ian  F ish e r  of 
Vancpux'er will run  in the  1,500 
rrie ter steep lechase . B oth have  
ru n -th e  event in  4:23.;The C ana­
d ian  rec o rd -is  held .by V ancou­
v e r ’s B a rry  Cunningham , w ith a 
lim e of 4:21.1. ''
In the h am m er throw,, C ana-
of T ra il is en tered . O ther rec- 
Of T ra in  is en tered . O ther rec ­
o rd  ho lders com peting a re  Bill 
M cC orm ick of V icto ria  in  the 
high ju m p ' and Stu H unnirigs of 
V ancouver in the jayehn .
The one m ile arid tw o m ile 
events should be rea l / b attles. 
K rause  and ,
V ancouver club p u t on ft fins 
/show in -the..n.>-;' /  - • .
Clas$ C ham pionships a t Kel­
owna M em oria l A rena M arch  25 
and they  a re  expected  to  rep e a t 
the perfo rm ance .
F ro m  th e  O kanagan  T ra c k  and 
F ie ld  Club, I v a r s  D rav ihsk is, 
K athy  L an g h am  and  B rpck Ayn- 
sley arid m a n y  ■ o thers, w ill be 
out to  b e tte r  p rev ious/ p erfo rm ­
ances.',''- 
In all, th e re  w ill-be 119 events 
—64 F rid a y  and  ,55 S atu rd ay .
T h e  Kelow na Ju d o  Club will 
p resen t a film  of D oug R ogers, 
C anadian w inner of th e  silver 
riiedal in  judo  a t  ■ th e  1964 
Olympics held , in Tokyo. The 
film will b eg in  Sunday a t dusk 
at the  City P a rk  O val. /
R ogers,: com peting  in the 
heavyw eight c lass, won another 
silver m edal a t  th e  Pari-Anheri- 
can G am es T uesday . H e lost to 
A m erican  AUen Coage.
A silver collection will be 
taken  w ith p roceeds going, to­
w ards a new building for . the 
judo club, T he prev ious club 
house burned  th is spring.
N ational L eagne
W L F cL  GBL
64 41 .610 — 
59 47 .557 5Wi 
57 50 .533 8 
56 50 .528 8t i  
52 49 .515 10 
50 51 .495 12 
49 53 .480 13V4
46 57 .447 17
47 60 .439 18 




San F ran c isco  
A tlan ta 
P h ilade lph ia  
P ittsb u rg h  
Los A ngeles 
H ouston ' 
New  Y ork
Am eH cari L eagne
W L Pci. G B L ^
C hicago ' 59 43 .578 —  
Boston . 57 . 46; .553
D etro it . 55 46 . .545 S ti
M innesota 54 48 .529 5
C aliforn ia ' 56 50 .528 5
W ashington  52 ; 54 .491 9
C leveland   ̂4'7 57 .452 13 ;
B a ltim o re  46 56 .451 13
New Y ork  45 57 .441:14
K an sas C ity 46 60 -434 15




To Aug. 15 th  at th e  Parks 
Recreation O ffice -  Mill St.
Fee —  $15.00 Plus Insurance 
3 Age Sessions D aily
I.' tm ihg , Ages 6-10 - -  A fternoons, Ages l l - 1 4  
Evening, Ages 15-18.
L et you r 'boy le a rn  th e  r ig h t w ay!
R I
u m n
By R IC H A R D  V IV O N E
Playoff lim e is h ere  arid w ith it cori)cs the  reb irfh  of hope, 
fa ith  arid 110 charity , prom ises to  co rrec t trniisgt'essioris and 
to  do b e tte r and the d ream  of conquering all. ,
The Kelowna L ittle, League A ll S tars  s ta r t  all over today  
and ' they have a rough road ahead  if they expect to c(iual the 
p e rfo rm an ce  of the 1966- club. Tliat, team  w('ut all tho w ay to 
th e  C anadian  chnm irionships hut hit a stone wall nam ed Wind- 
,sor C entral. W indsor had a side arm  flam e throw er who ai>- 
p e a re d  to be throw ing buft'erin ta b le t s - th e y 'r e  twice as fast 
a s  asp irin —via jhii'd base. H ad Kelowna won, the next stop 
w as W illiam sport,-P enn ., for the W orld S eries of L ittle L eague,
B ut th a t w as 1966. Today in Kam loops a t 6 p.m ., the Kel- 
o w n a k id s  .a re  back a t work., They sq u a re  off with m ighty  
T ra il  a t 6 p.m . and a victory will iriit tlu 'in  In the A rea Two 
finals , F ive  team s are  e n te red —K am looiis, R evelstoke, I r n i i ,  
B e av e r Valley and Kelowna.
T IIE  T O l’RNF.V W ILL R E  PRESRTTRE RALI. from  the 
opening pitch. It is a siipjle knockout deal and one loss |)uts , 
th e  uniform s in iviotli balls. T l.a t's  tlu' way it is all along the, 
lilayoft rout(‘,
' The w inner of A rea Two wiH incet the w inner of Aren One 
-w hleh-w ill be one of P rince (leorite 0966 eli,am ps', tjue.'-nei, - 
D aw son Creek ,or F reem an  P a rk .,  The gam e will be pla.ved in - 
K am loops Sunday.
The Ki'lownn tenm -is coached by Ja ck  H atch 'w ho w as also 
at the helm  last y ea r, T lie red-headed tu to r has been w orking 
w ith 'th e  youngsters nlindst daily  preliariue, them  foi' th e 'g a m e , 
The m a n a g e r  is Art Hoffm an who ennched the llrldge S ervice 
te a m  to th ree sueecsslve titles  In the Kelowna, Little League. , 
A rt 's  t<'am iuisn 't lo;-t a gam e in two y ears .
According to the mnnngiM', this y i 'a r 's  elub is just .as good 
a s  the lir’iii edition but a h tth '.w e a k e r  at )'at, lie ho]i-'s this ' 
, (leficii will be subplantod by a ti 'r iif ic  otte-iwo punch pitching 
sta ff,
The team  h as  a num ber of fine young plavers, l;|ds who 
perfo rm ed  well all searnn . B rian  Brooks, Ki'ii W enlnger, B rad  
'O w ens, Jeff P arso n s , P au l H atch , Ja c k ie  Knooihiii.'cn, D ave 
S Im kins, N ipi'er R e t/la ff  and a few tnore liad fine seasons 
but the crux of the team , th(' m n in s t:i\s , the gu\-s who m ust 
com e through if tlie team  is suc('e>'sful a re  two powerful r ig h t­
h an d e rs , M ark L ang  and Johntiy  (lerk . Both id.'iyed for B ridge 
R ervli'e upder H offm an.
ROTH ARE 12-VEAR-0I,n,S an d 'In  the ir finni vear of Lit- 
He League com petition , Lang, who throw-, eNtieinehv lia rd  for 
n kid ttiat age, won the most sj-Mii't! m:mUke f l . p i r  a'.>;nd hut 
if tlii'fe wi't'c any o 'h e rs  'Uicli ;p; best i it. In r, mo t yah .ab le 
j-'a,\'er, etc , lie wotiM have t.iken liouu- e n o  .-'h M lvei'ware to 
m a il n m etal factorv .
In th ree  y e a is  of L ittle I.eague biill, T ang has I'hived the 
Infield and pitched and his rehord is slightly  tneredilile. It 
jjoes som ething like tht.s
, He p itc h e d ,9.5 innings includ ing ',40 thi-' ,ve,-ir and cave up 
41 tuts. That';, not ti*< bad Imt .'nld to thi-' a topd i-f b'-l 
ouU  and-.vour,,g.-,c.i hove to s tre tch  a tpt. Ih," wolk.t d. ;i Bi'ai.id,
V ernon O’K eefes defea ted  K el­
owna C arlings 6-4 W ednesday a t 
K ing 's S tad ium  to g ra b  a sh a re  
of th ird  p lace  in  the K elow na 
arid 'D is tric t ’S o ftb a ll,L eague.
Vernon an d  R u tland  have 
iden tical reco rd s of 11 w ins arid  
eight losses and , will m e e t in  a 
sudden d ea th  playoff til t  today  
a t 7:30 p .m . a t  K ing’s-S tad ium . 
T he vvinner of th a t.-m a tch  w ill 
m eet - R o y a l. Anne R oyals in a 
best of ,' five ‘ sem i-final - w hich 
will s ta r t  Sunday ' a t K ing’s, S ta ­
dium.'--'
T he losing club Will play! sec­
ond p lace  Willow Inn W illows in 
ariother sem i-final ro u n d ^ ,s ta rt­
ing M onday also  'a t K iqS’s S ta ­
dium . All: gam es s ta r t  a t  ,7:30 
p.m.:--'
G am es w ill be p lay ed  every  
night- un til T h u rsd ay  / w hen the 
club's wdll ta k e  th e , w eekend  off 
for. R e g a tta . £
T he tie  betw een  V ernon arid 
R u tland  re su lted  from  ' a -2-2 
deadlock betw een  the tw o te am s 
Sunday, a t  R utland . T he gam e 
w as-bijled  as one th a t vyould pu t 
a  -team in second; p lace . . B u t 
Willows tu rried  around  arid b e a t 
R utlarid  6-3 M onday ,and; .the 
confusion began . .'
C arlings sco red  tw ice  in th e  
f i r s t . in n in g ; W ednesday ibut Veiv 
non cam e back  wdth. four, in--the 
second ' to ta k e  the lead.. Cliff. 
L oring’s two-ruri hom er w as the  
big hit; in th a t  inning.
H ow ever, single rlin s ip th e  
th ird  and fifth tied the count— 
a tie  th a t la s te d  for Ibss th a ri 
one-half inn ing  as V ernon got 
ariother, in th e  six th ' and clinch­
ed, the whl vyitli a  ru n , in' the 
riinth; '
Bob S tenkc who, re liev ed  G er­
ry  Al'tvvasser in the fifth  w as the 
w inning p itch er wliile D ennis 
Casey w ho took over from  Don 
Schm idt in ' the fifth  ta k e s  - th e  
loss. , ' . ,
T he loss . concludes a d isa p ­
pointing season  for C al S m illie’s 
C arlings. The club fin ished fifth  
in the six -team  c ircu it w ith  ju s t 
five wins in 15 s ta r ts , '
They had a num ber of in ju ries  
and two p layers  qriit th e '.te a m  
which d o esn 't m ake fo r m uch  
happiness. - ' ' , .
PerhaiVs tho p light of the C ar- 
ling.s w as told in th e  second 
gam e of the  season w hen they 
had  a' .6-0 firs t innlrig lead  over
Royal Anne R oyals b u t : lo st the -1 
g am e-in  the ten th  inning. From  ' I 
th a t gam e on, they  h a d  nothing JI 
blit troub le  and co n tribu ted  two 1' 
wins to  the la s t p la c e -O ld  Styl- ; 
ers  who won ju s t th re e  gam es 11 
all season . '/",' I
T he final g am e of th e  season l| 
w hich w as to  b e ' p lay ed  today. jl 
betw een  R oyals an d  Old Stylers 
has been  cancelled . T he team s | 
decided not to p lay  th e  gam e 1 
because  it w o u ld  n o t /h a v e  aivj 
effect bn. th e  fin a l s tand ings. j 
FINAL s t a n d i n g s
:. :W" .L  , P c t. GBLl
R oyals 16 3 .844 — i
W illows : ; 12 8 .600 4)/2 I
R u tland  X 11 8 .578 -5 |
V ernon X 11 ' ; 8 .578 5 i
C arlings ,/ ' 5 l5  .250 11'/^




X — te a m s  tied  , fo r th ird  p lace .
EXPORT
mean
Y ouTe in the mood for a new car——.so try  the quiet, strong F ord . Sedan,/H ardtop 
o r C onvertible . . . the. equally quiet bu t DOvibmay-care F o rd  M ustang > .
o r the windrsong silence of F o rd  Falcon . . , L im ousine of the Com pacts. L ike 
say . . . the quiet ones are always the m ost exciting!
’67 FO R D S ’67 M USTANG S »67 FA LC O N S
as  low a s as  low a s as low  as
$3052 $3124 $2740
lY o u ’r e  a h e a d  i n  a
DRYSDALE INJURED
Los Angeles D odgers an ­
nounced Wedne.sdny night th a t 
rig lithnnder Don Dry.sdaie will 
b(> Hiflelined indefinitely wltli 
a I'aek in jury  and a frae tu red  
little finger oh Ills left liand. 
D rysdale will mls.s lit least 
till' first p a rt of a lo n g 'ro a d  
trip  tho N ational L eagta ' slart.s 
T hu rsday , Dry.sdaie, who has 
an 8-11 reco rd  and a 2,64 e a rn ­
ed run ay e rag e  tills y ea r, .suf­
fered a .severe .sprain of Ihe 
lower back pitching In the 
th ird  inning of a gaine agiiin.st 
the N ew  Y ork M ets Ju ly  27. 
He su ffered  ttio f ra c tu n ' when 
lie taijged 'out I’hiladiljihla '.s 
Dick F llsw nrth  Montliiy,
P L A IN  , 
or F IL T E R  T IP  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  KINGS
^  IF O R D
LTD. 
Phone 762-4511 423 Quccnsway at Pandosy
\  to! 
\ o  7
tal ef 19, 111/' vvor'g eat tied run ,iv,'i.Vrc wa 
1 ili’i I'l-'t WHS the v."!!' v 'l’li n IS \V!., ; 
la itte rs  (om;d t>i'i not iinluti.Uijr 
um rie, h<' (.TinMl 12 mi'n m onliM 
the  oti'lnK wan: tlie end cf tl.e ,-i,;c,s;
a an
' ,1 I'.'
u ,t Y '
W 11 s
* 1*1'
< '1 (-' 
: 1 i (\
Eighty Entries 
For Gymtthana
The O knuagan Ante Spm t t'l'.ib 
will hold its annual 1 tgopogo 
gym khaiia f-u' .sport.s ea rs  :md j 
.sport,s, seilan.'i S.iuulay beginning 
at 9 a m.
Sdtne HU rom petltnrR  from  all 
over the Pacifie  N orthwe t m il 
compi te aipilnst the lor;d un in- 
Im, rs of the t'.'\S(,,’ in the I tC,  
ri'itlonal i'ham )iioiiship I'Vi iit
The three-fi'Ui th m ih' ' om ■ e 
iVb 'I'nnv'tt K urng'ure ino'km e tot
Strong Attack  
Beals Kelowna
P E N l’lCTON (CP)',—P en tic ton  
put to g e th er a 15-hil a ttac k  and 
survived th ree  K elowna hoipe 
runs to ta k e  a 12-10 win and a 
1-0 lead in the best-ot'-five O kan­
agan M ainline B aseball League 
Heml-l'huil playoffs W ednesday.
Hank T illberg , in relief of Paj 
M cM ahon, was c red ited  vyilh 
till' win w h ile  Kelowtia s ta r te r  
Deiinis M orrow  took the  loss,
Les .hehaefer and h'red /.:iha- 
lia  hit th ree -run  hom e runs and 
B*ib t.'ox added a solo shot tor 
the loseis.
Bay Pleen hit a bases-em pty  
i io iu e r  for  P e n l l e io n .
Si'i'ond game, of the series 
I'ue;; .Moilda.v III K eli.w na. 
Kelowna uuti 4011 40:1 II) 8 1
I'i'iitli'tdi' 061 102 l lx  12 15 1
Morrow, Ni'lspn KP, V etters 
',61 and I.iiidhe ,M cM ahon , 'I'lll- 
I I'l 1! I -t' and Bichat d:i.
haven* 
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Try a Molson Canadian
Before you .start that backyard  
super structure, have a refreshing  
Molson Canadian. It’s tho lager beer 
that’s building a lot of new  friends
) Ps/irn r 1 f./ 0'« r,| c,| Br,ii»h Coti/mb'i
MOLSON
CANADIIlll
PENNANT FOR ST. LOUIS? DAILY CXIURIEK. THUR., AUG. 3. 19«T YAOE f
By JIM  T R E A D G O L D
As a sen rice  to  anslers the Kelowna Daily C ourier 
c a rrie s  th is  fishing colum n by one of the  d is tr ic t’s  b es t anthor- 
ities.. The colum n will ap tw a r e v e ry  Thursdaiy. M r. T read- 
cold w elcom es rep o rts  fro tn  everyone. ,The m ore co-oper­
ation, (he m ore  inform aitibn can  be p assed  on to  o th e rs .
This p as t w ee k :h as  been, a very  w arm  one an d  fish ing  has ', 
rem ained  about the. sam e , usually  slow during  the h e a t of the 
:||S; day  but active, du ring  e a rly  m orning and la te  evening.
K okanee fishing is abou t the sam e on O kanagan  L ake, 
with fa ir  to, good ca tch es frorri early  n?om ihg to  9 a .m . D ur­
ing the day deep  lines w ith up to  six ouncesm f lead  a re  getting  , 
f a ir  resu lts: This m onth  w ill see the K okanee a t th e ir  b e s t size, 
for th e .seaso n ; as  th e y  will s ta r t  th e ir  spaw ning runs in  ea rly  
.Sep tem ber, w h e n ‘they  a re  fully  m a tu re . T h ere  a re  miany p e r­
sons, fishing, the O kanagan  L ake  for K okanee and  th e  sm a lle r  
. trou t. NOr la rg e  trd u t w ere reported, taken  th is  p a s t  week!
The Red M agic L u re  is v .orking well on the K o k a n e e .:
.The la rg e s t fish e n te red  in our Ju ly  en tries  of 'th e  Centen- 
hja l D erby w as a 30-pound, ,7-ourice Spring, sa lm on ca u g h t by 
^ s .  P eg  W hinton Of- P each iah d . .Other, big fish e n te red  du ring  
. O Ty w ere  a 12-pound, fpur-punce tro u t caugh t by  C lem  Chap-.
Iin o,n O kanagan  L ake and  an  1814-pound tro u t ca u g h t by. Stu 
Jam ieso n  in Shusw ap L ake. • .
LAST W E E K  I  E R R E D  in w riting  th a t th e re  w as no lim it 
on bass in  Shannon L ake. T here  is a  lim it of 12 bn, baiss: but 
no lim it oh perch . I a lso  m entioned th e r e , is a  possib ility  Of 
v ^ a s s .  and perch  escap ing  d rom  . Shannon L ake and  ge tting  into 
, ^ l e  O kanagan  L ake system . T have been in form ed th is is not 
, likely, but sn ia ll bass and perch  are  being tak en  a live  in cans, 
by. ch ild ren ' to put in fish, ponds, etc,; at hom e. ’ ... .
This is a bad p ra c tic e  as  these fish could end up in O kan­
agan L ake or. any  lake in  the a re a , 'a n d  could easily  in a short 
tim e spoil the good tro u t fishing in any lake. The fish ing law s 
, s tric tly  p roh ib it the ■.introduction of any , live fish, o r f ish -eg g s ' 
into, atiy w ate i’s of, the p rovince or to tran sp o rt any fish o r  d ish  
. cgg.s alive w ith in .th e  p rovince., .Mso* in ,th e  O kanagan  'D istrict',,■
: no fish or fish  pr'oductk o ther than roe m ay be-vised as bait. ,
^  , , These regulationis are, in force to stop  the tra n sfe r  of coar.se 
fish into our, good trou t lakes. All persons a re  s trohg ly  urged 
to -ab id e  by thc.se 'reg '.iia tions and to  inform  others, w h o 'm a y  
, n.ot be a w a re ; of .the. law s or aw are of the d an g e r Of ,,■trahsfer- 
',, /  ing live fish. ■
My own fee.ling is, if th e re  is ahy, danger-,'that p e rc h /a n d  
bass rnay be in troduced  into the O kanagan  L ake o r any other 
Take in  th e  d is tric t; then  Shannon should be poisoned an d  tro u t
■ only in troduced . This lake was- a , good tro u t p ro d u ce r, until 
a can full of p e rc h  and b ass minnows w as b ro u g h t up  from  
j^ o y o o s  L ake by fisherrtien  and  put in Shannon abou t 20 y ea rs  
'sgo . T ro u t soon d isa p p ea re d , excep t for the odd la rg e  one 
brought in from  th e  inlet d itch.. A few y ea rs  ago a  la rg e  num - 
bcr. about 6 .'too. of si.x-inch trout w;ere put in th is  la k e , as. an 
e.xperimciit: to  , see , if a . la rg e r  t r o u tw o u ld  surv ive. ,. Within a 
y ea r  th e  bass had dined on all.O f them , and none coulci be 
picked up  in nets by fishery  personnel.  ̂ /
SOM E GOOD CATCIIES repo rted  from  Dee, L ake th is  p a s t 
week. . B est lu res have  ■ been -the nym ph  flies. B lack  G nat,
,: C a re y ., G rizzly King and • .Muddler , flies and  o ran g e , yellow,,
,' gold, s ilver and b lack  'flatfish, in sm all size.,;,T he sp ip n er and 
' i^ w o rm  is good during, the day-./ M r .'E g g e r  and two frien d s from  /
■ ■Salem,',Ore.,: had good luck  o n 'th e .“ cha in” using willow l e a f , , 
and w orm s. Rod B row n of Kelowna had good fly fishing on , 
th e  chain,, and the C allas fam ily  of K elow na also  h a d  luck  on 
th e  chain on flies and fla tfish . ■ ■
, F irs t  F ly  L ake  ha.s p roddced  w ell. M r. Q uigly of B u rn ab y  /  
caugh t 1,5 on B lack  G nat fly up  to th re e  pounds. B a rry  Briig- 
m ari of B blleyue, W ash:, a lso  landed  five tro u t on F irs t . F ly , 
w ith the la rg e s t, also  th re e  pounds. B. E . B row nlee of C a lgary  
. lan d ed  12 a t  F ir s t  F ly  up to  2V2 pounds on the  !M epps sp inner,  ̂
l |^ h n  W ilderm an  and  tw o friends of K elow na took lim it ca tch es '/  
a t R uth L ake  using  F4 o ran g e  color fla tfish . L es S chaefer, and  ' 
father-in -law  of K elow na w alked ,in to  H idden L ake  an d  took six  
: nice,' tro u t la s t  S a tu rd ay , a ll from  l t4  to six  pounds. ■
BEA'VER LAKE R E P O R T S .fa ir-fish ing  d iiring  th e  d a y  and 
exceRtionally: good in the  evenings. M r. and  M rs. lie s  and 
p a r ty  of R eg ina  had  a good catch  a ll tak en  on flies. N elson 
Clow rep o rted  ex ce llen t e-zening, fishing. L. R eid  Of C a lg a ry  
had, a nice lim it c a tc h . : B est flies h av e  been  the  Doc S p ra tley , 
'Black-O-LindSay, 'G olden P h e a sa n t an d !T ea l and  R ed. The sil- 
|«r and  gold fla tfish  and  Willow and . A utum n L ea f tro lls  w ith  
vorms a re  good lu res  fo r th e  tro lle rs . S o m e! acco ihm odation  
th is w eek, lo ts of boat's and  m otors.
; Ben G an t' rep o rts  seeing  a n ice ca tch  by  an  A m erican  
ang ler a t B e a r  L ake la s t w eek. All fish w ere takeni sp in  ca s t­
ing on a T hom as lui-e. T his Is one lu re  I am, hot fa m ilia r  w ith.
P en n ask  L ake  is p roducing  a  lo t  Of fish,, b u t w as slow er 
Sunday. F la tf ish  h av e  been  the  m o st successfu l lu re  fo r t r o l l - . 
ing and th e  Doc S p ra tley  th e  best fly, th e  R ed  C arey , B lack- 
, ,' ,0-Lindsa.y arid B lack  ,G n a t all m entioned - as good. T h e  Willow 
Leaf troll and the F o rd  F en d e r t>'oll With w orm s a re  being 
used a lot on th is lake. T he Spin-N-Glo also  g e tting  good re - , 
suits. The road  in is b e tte r . The la s t four m iles a rc  rough,
*  but if taken  slow a lm ost any  vehicle can get in w ithout trouble . ■
• North Fork  l.ak e  n e a r  the B renda M ines a t P each lan d  is 
, producing sonic nice fish ,to  th ree  pounds. T here ,.a re"no  boats ,
':  on the lake, for ren t. Road in is  good,
J .\C K  P IN E  L.AKE has had' som e action. One p a r ty  of 
th ree rep o rted  22.,fish in a day, w ith the la rg e s t going S tk
■ poiind.s, . .
m  Fl ic B ateson and I fished Hidden L ake on P en n ask  M oun-
laiii last w eekend  and found it a sm all, but, p re tty  lak e  a t an 
a ltitude of 5,500 feet and; alm ost into Alpine coun try . 'Wild! 
flowers w ere in abundance  on the open hillsides, and  snOw 
patches covdd be seen about 500 feet about us on the open 
Alpine h illsides. The lake is , full of nice b rig h t tro u t which 
(3fe good f ig h te r s . , i
We took 20 trou t in a lm ost th ree  hour's fish ing  and they 
av iuaged  from  one-half to l '^  pounds. The fish a re  .iurnpin’g 
a lot in this l a k e . r,iumping c lea r of the w ate r to th re e  feet, and 
I noted .Koine would go close tn th roe pounds. It is an ideal 
sm all flyfishing lake, shallow  on th e 'ed g v 's  and deep  in tho 
, m iddle. The trou t nuist, rep roduce ,in the outlet,, s tream , as 
dozens of sm all tr.out w ere jum ping in, th a t im rl of the lake.. It 
is situaiefi f ' z  m iles off the mai,n T’ennask road , the turn-off ' 
being just past tIu' H renda Lake junction  road. T he road is 
new aiui init in .to  se rv ice  the pow er line of B ren d a  M ines.
" Thei'c a ie  two bo-ds on the lake belonging to Sandy Fenw ick 
of P e n n a s k 'a n d  lie has ,sent me a key s h o u ld 'a n y , 'Keinwna 
g i ic . l e i s ,a id  lo u e , ihein The I '.j m iles in is a |iieh-up truck 
or ii .Icen load and g o esw ith in  75 yards, of the hiki'. Tlie an ta  
’ aruund the t.du' i s , guiui IcKiking d ee r coun try , w itli soine hig 
buck tra c k s  noted.
FOR T IIE  IIU N TER S, a bull riioosc w as seen la s t week at 
Conk'on F la ts  op the I ’arm i Road.
'T h e  fish stoi'v of the wi'ck. it seem s a sober, respected  
a n d , well, knov, 11 Kelowna businessm an and a m ale eom panlon 
j^ v o m  Ihe I ' d ,  a ,d o c io r  on loan' to the B.C. governm en t, flsti 
and gam e b i a i a h .  w ere ,v iew in g  Kelowna and the la k e ,fro m  
the KnoX M niii.tam P a rk  lookout with b inocu lars tlu ' o ther 
dav, Settiming the liridge a re a , their, a tten tion  w as d raw n  to a 
terrific  com m otion in the w id e r n e a r  the lirldge, T hev watehi'rl 
'the action r ;o e lid lv  utitti the cdm m otiott stoptwd. Since there 
vva,' tioiiiii.i; b l i ' the water ,  tlm,v ih'ct.ded (t just had to br Ogo- 
poe.o P I 111,Id, li.wi' bcrti uoihltig ehe , '  P ,rrha|)s som e Kokanee , 
f o h r i t n a u  li.i ■ lo,d hoo|.,i'd htm on the oiln,'!' side id thi- bridge 
a ,id 'he  e ,a- -haiii'.g  ilm wiilow leaf off, Ati,''Witv the doctor said 
he would s'.vc.ir 'l a' Pott I’rossei' saw Ogotuigo that dtiy. The 
.^oc 'm r docs n.g i'clicve tha! suih ati an im al exi.si.s, .so he 
^ i i l i l i i ' i  luc e --ri e ;oid Hon isti't ta lk ing m uch.
By DICK COUCH, “  
A ssociated  P re ss  S ports W riter
Lou B rock an d  '. C iirt Flood 1 
tu rned , off the e lec tric ity  iii G h i-' 
cago w h ile  P e te  Rose vvas 
s-.vitching on,; the pow er in Gin-/ 
cinnati. '
■ B rock and ' Flood Clicked 'for, 
I'i hits: betvyeen' them  as St. 
Louis C ard ifials ' d im rned Chi­
cago pennan t hopes .Wednes­
day w ith a 4-2. 7-1 d o u b lc h e a d e r ' 
.sweep over the second - place [ 
Cubs. ■
The. two v ic to ries, m u s h - ( 
room ed the C a rd s’ 'N ational 
League lead  to 0*2 gam es—the 
b iggest sp rea d  of the season.
Rose, m eanw hile , becam e the  
eighth p lay er in NL history  to 
hit hom e runs Trom  each  side 
o f the. p la te  in , a  gam-> a,> c i p - , 
cinnati R eds d rubbed  the fading;; 
A tlan ta B rav es 7-3.'
CLOSE IN
T he R ed s’ tr iu m p h  lifted them  
within 2*2 g am es of, the Cubs 
while th e  B rave.s’ fifth lo s s , in 
th e ir  la s t  six s ta r ts  ' dropped 
them  10 gam es off St.. L ouis’ 
pennan t pace. ,
,W illie M ays drov'e in ,'threC 
runs ■ lead ing  fourth  , p lace San 
F ra n c isc o  G ian ts paist .P itts ­
burgh P ira te s  / 7— ,2;. Houston 
dow ned New Y ork M els 5-2 and 
.Philadelphia P h illies s l e a d e d  
Los Angeles D odgers .3-2 in 10 
innings in o th e r ; NL gam es;..
r m
CU RT FLOOD 
. . .  five h its
B rock slapped  out six h its  in 
the C a rd s ’ tw in bill, svveep—four 
!pf thern  in the  n igh tcap—and 
lifted his ba tting  av e rag e  to 
'•291.'. , ■  ;;
M ickey  ■Mantle is ttm a ' ’'"o, 
sw itch horiier kiiig, having ' con­
nec ted  fro m  each  side 10 tim es 
for New Y ork Y ankees. .
M ays hit his second hom er in 
two g am es following a firs t in­
ning single by Je su s  Alou and, 
driU ed a run  - sco ring  double 
a f te r  an o th er Alou single in th e  
G ia n ts ’ five-run th ird .
G iven the  e a rly  lead . G aylord  
P e r ry  b reezed  to  h is  eigh th  vic­
to ry  in 20 decisions,
, R igh t - h an d e r D ick H ughes 
an d  southpaw  Steve C arlton; put 
to g e th e r  successive  com plete 
gam es for th e  league leaders. 
SW ITCHER c o n n e c t s
Sw itch - h itting  Rose s ta rte d  
a five-run  ra lly  in the  th ird  in­
n ing  a t C incinnati w ith a righ t- 
side hpm er off sou thpaw  D enny 
L ern as te r, th en  connected  from  
th e  le ft side ag a in s t re liev er Ce­
cil U pshaw  in the eighth.
Ron D av is’s R B I d  0 u b  I e 
snapped: a  2-2 tie  in the eigh th  
a t H ouston and  keyed  a th ree - 
run  explosion th a t  ca rrie d  the 
A stros to  th e ir  eighth, v ictory  in 
nine gam es.
L eft - h a n d e r M ike C uellar 
w en t the  ro iite  fo r Houston and, 
stopped  the  M ets on six  h its  for 
his l l t h  tr iu m p h  ag a in s t , six 
losses .'
T he P h illies got by  Los An­
geles  on a  run  - scoring  single in 
the  ,10th by R ich Allen, w hose 
n in th  inning th row ing  e r ro r  had 
en ab led  th e  R odgers to  ta lly  th e  
■'tying, run.-' y  ,
Relief, p itchers C asey Cox and 
Moe b ra b o w sk y  rea p ed  the re ­
w ards of th e ir  profession, noted 
for its ups and  downs. F red  
G ladding, ano ther bullpen spe­
cialist, found  out hpw th e  o ther 
half lives.
Cox p itched  the fop of the T lth  
inning ag a in s t M innesota Twins 
■Wednesday n igh t and  won tus 
fifth gam e in six decisions when 
W ashington S enato rs b roke a ie 
for a  5i-4 v ic to ry  in th e  bottom  
of the inning.
D rabow sky w orked the  niniii 
vv’ith  B a ltim o re  ' tra ilin g  D etro it 
T ig e rs-1-0 and  noted b is seventn 
v ic to ry  ag a in s t one ' Ipss when 
Brooks Robinson h om ered  in the 
Oriole ha lf of the inning for a 
2-1 tr iu rh p h  and a doubleheader 
split. D etro it won th e  opener 4-?.
Gladding* 3-4, in re lief, m ade 
his, f irs t  s ta r t  of the  season  for 
D etro it in the  n igh tcap  an d  w as 
w orking on a five-h itter an d  a 
1-9 lead  th rough  five irin ings.
. B ut then  he ,tired  in  th e  heat 
and rookie P a t  D obson cam e 
on in  re lie f  to hold: the lead  un­
til ,R obinson’s hom er. ' 
C leveland Ind ians b e a t Chi 
cago w h ite  .S6X 5-1, K ansas Cilv 
A thletics oufslugged Boston Rbd 
Sox 8-6 an d  C alifornia Angels 
edged N ew  Y ork Y anks 5-4. > 
o ther A m erican  L eague aclion
VICTORIA tCPV - -  V ictoria 
Sham rocks; rega ined  'a  tie fc r 
the , In ter-C ity  L acrosse  L eague 
lead  W ednesday night, scoring 
a 19-6 win over , th ird  - p lace 
C oquitlam  A danacs before 2,350 
■fans. ,'
J a c k  Showers, w-hcl , scored 
th ree  key goals, and B a rry  
F orbes, who w as b rillian t in 
goal in the la.st period. • led 
S ham rocks to th e ir  w;in' In a 
gam e w h ic h ,  saw  a second-, 
period bi-awl. , ' '  ■
■ The braw l erup ted  just .ns Bill 
A lunroe took a p ass  from  R an jit 
p illon  to give the  Islanders a 
7-2 lead . Jo h n  S urinak felled 
Dillon w ith a ' cross - check 
across th e  face and before the 
ball h ad  been put back i:i p lay. 
Ron J a y  g rabbed  Surinak and 
a short blit action-filled frce- 
f o r - a l lw a s . in progress.
\\Tren things ' w ere, , finally  
sorted  out S urinak dre\y a m a ­
jo r  and a m inor penalty , ALke 
G ates of the  A danacs d rew  a 
m ajor,; te a m m a te s  G e o r g e
Longm an and J a c k  B a rc la y  
drew  m atch  m isconducts fo r 
com ing off the pla.vers' bench  
and Bill G ray  of V ictprin d rew  
16 m inutes for getting  into ,the 
fight and a inn tch  m isconduct 
for com ing off th e  bench  and 
Bill M imrbe got a m ajo r.
TU RTLES LAY LA M SHLY
'The feinale green  turtle lays . 
100 golf-ball-siz'ed eggs at m 
tim e. :
TURN YOUR JU N K  iN ’ID
'■■ ■.,; ; '.C 'A :S  H '
. Top P ric es  P a id ; 
fo r All , S crap  M etals 
F re d  J . S hum ay  - 
1043 R ich te r 762-3040
G R E Y H O U N D
of CANADA L td.
announces
C H A N G E IN 
SCH ED U LES
'■ E ffective ■ 
Septem bier 6, 1967
Any objections m ay, b e  filed 
w ith the S uperin tenden t of 
M otor C arrie rs .
P ublic U tilities Com haission 
V ancouver, B.C. on o r before 
August 25* 1967.
Go GREYHOUND 
, . . and leave the driT ing 
',■,■, to us. .
G R E Y H O U N D
Hv T in ;  < V N V D I W IMli.SS 
i t r M iM iv i  ii w i i l N  , . ,
BASEBALL STARS
n  i n i| e 1',, Wi" Id's 
IMiddli-'.l 1 ! ' I'"'-,' I 11 I 111-
H r TH E ASSOCIATED TRESS 
llattlDK ~  Hank Allen, Senn- 
!iii'-, c raek ed  ih ie i' hits and
I ''" ' ' "  '''( iii 'n 'i ' m i\‘ i> iiiii ' ,  iiieludmi; the
a '!" '.wnnii’ig i.dl,', w. ih an llili in
III I'/'ti 1! '  I I 'III ’ ' le l i n g  ••tiii;le, a .  W a.hinatiin  
fii'D' ' h r  I ' ; 1 eh i 'a n id .a i i  rd c n l  M innriii:,i Twa, .  ,'i-|
' I ’ l l c h l i i i ;  — X l i M '  (  I l l ' l l , 11 , , \ - . i
In' ,  I'I'ii'i ki'il Ni.'W Viii'k nn six 
hits and ‘.iMii'k iH)i (Midi! in a
11 III 1 ii " I. ." ,e it ‘ I u ' . :ii‘, 1 ,
and li ' d ;' !:i I'l'.l 1, ’ V ai'ii'.' 
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SCH ED U LE 
Alon., th ru  F rI., 7 p.m . and 
9 p .m .
W eekends and H olidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9 
F A R E S
A dults  .................2.50,
C hildren  (to  14 y rs .)  . . .  1.75 
B ab ie s  F re e  
P r iv a te  C ru ises A rranged  
Loading Slone a t  Old F e rry  
W harf—F oo t of Q ueensw ay
D. Lawrence





SHOPS C A PR I
P len ty  of F re e  P a rk in g  
762-?302
FILM
W hen your developing and 
p ro cessin g  is done by us.
F u ll .stock of C am eras  
and Acccs.sories.
Camera Supplies
I I ,23 T andosy  7C2-3050




2 O FE U ’ES TO .SERVE YOU 
24.1 Bcruiird .Vvc. (\> rucr Block, Riitlnml 
Phone 2-4919 Phone 5-6250
THURSDAY
City Hall
8:00 p.m. —  R egatta A ssociation meeting
FRIDAY
City Park Oval
All day— B.C. .Open and Age Class T rack  and 
Field Cham pionships.
SATURDAY
Kelowna M em orial A rena 
8:00 p.m .—-M idsum m er hockey spectacular.
Kelowna A quatic 
9 :00  p.m . -  1 a.m. —  Teen Tow n Dance
SUNDAY
Penticton to  Kelowna Yacht Club
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p .m .--K elow na Aqua Ski C lub 
centennial 100 water ski m arathon. 
Billy Foster M em orial Speedway ‘
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car racing.
MONDAY
C apri M otor H otel
6:30 p.m . '—  Kiwanis Club meeting.
Yacht Club




10:00 a.m. to .5:00 p.m. ami 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m. — Museum tours.
Library 
(Closed M onday)
10:00 a.m. to  .5:30 p.m. on W ednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on i'riday  fiiul Tuesday —  
Art c.xhibii.
Have Yon G ot Y our
"'lli ''r ,i ■
B O O STER  B U IT O N ?
I t’s w orth  59% of adm ission  
to the p it a re a  and 
g randstand .
B ooster bu ttons a re  ava ilab le  
from  an y  As.soclated C ana­
dian, T ra v e lle r or downtown 
stores.
OKANAG.\N’.S UN IQ U E 
STUDIO
•  P ain tin g s •  C e ram ics 
•  Jew elle ry  •  W all H angings
The A rt Centre and
Sumiiicr School of A rt
1331 R ich te r S t., K elow na 
Phone 2-0904
E njoy  som e delicious 
P izza a t 
Yl'l O LD E PIZZA JO IN T 
23i B e rn a rd  Ave. 
702-3974
W N T o S M K ... / i tT K i
G O -K A R I 1 RACK
Open 10 n.ni. - ?
EVERY DAY 
Full Snack B ar
FRANK'S
GO -K A R TS Ltd. 
liiffhwuy 117 Td.l-.MTO





75c Per Round 
9 lioleN. * r ■ » N 
ureenx, shade trees , 
e luhs ren ted ,
K V l'iU V noD Y  WKLCOME
I M R M I  W 
<iOLI ( (H  RSE 
I.AKI .SilOKE ROAD
' .’ .-! I \ .  : In i . r i iul
« A&Wf
/ A / V '
■
ft T H E  BU R G E R  FAMILY 
Shops Ca|iri 762-4.307/
Visit JA C K SO N ’S 
M USEUM  
of Ind ian  A rts 
am) G rafts
C orner of Ilnll Ttoad 
nnd the KLO Hoad.
,Siiy ihaiik you 
w ith 'F low ers
from  
H I E  
G A R D EN  
( ;  V 1 1:
1579
'  Pandnay
W F WIIIF, F I/)W F R H
OKANAGAN ARTS FESTIVAL
Kclowna City Park , Aug. 25, 26, 27
•  Exhlhitloii and DcmonhlratlonH by O kunugan 
rordem iK irary ai tl.'d:;. ■
•  ' F f n  n a t i o n a l l y  r t ' c n g n l z e d  g i i e . x t  e x h i b i t o r s .
•  Oncii all- sculiiliire exhibition.
•  T heat'ie r’l'odnction In the Krlowna Coniim inily l l i e a l r t  
Ang 2.5 and 20 ' 'l . i t th ' M alrolrn”  iire.scnted by New 
Studio 'I 'h e a tif  of V aiu-'ouvr,
•  F ilm  Fi'idiyai — a unlqia! |irog ram  of slioit* and d o c u - ’ 
mcntaricN,
Advance 'I l r k r t s  a t the A rts Genlre,







You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
y ^ - ' v  - ymi ' r c  c n i o \ t n g  y o u r  xt:iy 
in K c l o w n a .
f ' ooio and  >«.> ho a- to t i . o e  
t ' t nn r hd l . o  'roiil r nake  !■ g
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
5't*l(ftrs Atwaya We lcome
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
P a r e t  Road.  R .R.  4 ' al-C.f . l
l l w y .  9 7  —  W es l l m n l t  y | K |
1 1 II.. 1 1 1 .  < f ' “ t;,,-— 
..................................  .......................  ........................................ ...........
p
O rchids and  anlheriuiTii flown) 
from  H aw aii, and ro ses  from ] 
V ancouver. d eco ra ted  t h e :  
G hurch  ftf the Im m a cu la te  Con- J 
ception  on Ju ly  15 for the even­
ing w edding of D onna Louise, 
d au g h te r  of M r. ' and  M rs. 
E u g en e  Leo E h m an  of K elow na, 
and John  W iiliam  S harp ies of.j 
P rin c e  G eorge, .son of- M r. a n d , 
M rs. R ich a rd  E d w ard  Sharp ies i 
of Kelowna.
Rev. F a th e r  Fuik'o o fficiated! 
a t  the' p re tty  double-ring c e re - ‘
, m ony and M rs. J . 'Shu.'^hnik 
•provided the b rida l m usic. " 
The lovely b ride .' w h o  was 
given iri m a rr ia g e  by, h e r fa th e r, 
w as -radiant; in  an E m pire-line  
gown of, w hite F rench  crepe 
.w ith  a high rqunded ' neckline 
; over w hich she w ore a long 
sleeveless' coat d f'C haritilly  la ce  
■featuring a lace hood' which 
fo rm ed  h e r  headd ress. She, c a r ­
ried  a bouquet df pu rp le .o rch id s * 
from  H aw aii. ! I
M rs. Jo h n  E dw drd S trong  pf' 
vKelowna r ' \v'as . her si'ster’s 
m a tro n  of honor, and th e  brides- 
, m aids /were the b rid e ’s sis ter 
M iss L inda E h m ah  of Kelowna 
and ■ Mis.s S harpn . T illotson of 
/ 'Vernon. The- th ree  a tten d an ts  
w ore long, sleeveless d resse s  of 
o ran g e  and yellow crep e , styled 
: s im ila rly  to the b rid e ls  gownj 
with' co n tra stin g  lace  coats and  | 
hood, ■ and, they, c a r r ie d  ru s tj  
colored  sp ider o rch ids from  1 
/ 'iHawaiiv'.: ■ , |
A cting a s ' be.st m an  -was A.
; Jo seph  .■ M acD onald, an d "  the 
u sh c rk . w ere  D ouglas M ac- 
A rthur, D ale Jo hnson  and Rob­
bie T ay lo r all of K elow na. .
At the recep tion  held in the 
A qua BallroonVy the m o ther of 
t h e ; b ride  received  w earing  a 
' • shea th  d re ss  of aqua and  yellow 
prin ted  .silk' chiffon o v er aqua 
crepie, com plem ented  w ith w hite 
accesso ries  and a co rsage of 
yellow  o rch id s.! The grocm^s 
m o th e r, who a ssis ted  her in
m
Spending 'Several w eeks in 
Kelowna v isiting  M rs. C. E . 
N ess a re  h e r  son  ahd  d augh ter- 
in-law, M r. an d  M rs. John  C. 
Ness of Calgary* an d  the la t- 
te r ’s b ro th e r , H ow ard  H arv ey , 
from  P a sa d e n a , C alif,
V isiting M r. an d  M rs. D arb y  
H ayes a t  C asa  L om a for the  
past tw p w eeks h a s  been  th e ir  
nephew , Jo h n  D av id  Johnston  
from  C algary .
M r, an d  M rs. J .  P . M inette 
spent the w eekend  v isiting  M r. 
and M rs. A. L. V an  R ysw yk in 
i K am loops w h ere  th ey  a ttended  
ithe la d ies’ so ftball to u rn am en t.
I  The K am loops H otel P laz as  de- 
! feated  th e  V ancouver N orquays 
I  in the final g am e an d  th e ir  
i d au g h ter, A lw ilda M inette  who 
/p itched  for K am loops, -was 
j aw arded  the  b e s t  p itc h e r  aw ard .
R ecen t guests .o f M r. and  M rs.
R. R. M cH arg  w ere  th e  fo rm e r’s 
cousins, M r, an d  M rs, D onald 
D im m er of C a lg a ry /  and v is it­
ing th em  for- a  few ' days this
w eek a re  tw o old friends, M r.  --------
and M rs. G ordon L add , who a re  rqu te hom e, 
stay ing  a t  ,Capri.' '
M r. and  M rs. G ary  Lew is, from  
V ancouver.
, G uests of M rs. J .  D . McCly- 
m ont bn  th e  tveekend w ere  M r s  . 
D oris D avidson and  M rs. Leo 
N icholson from  N a ra m a ta .
H olidaying in  K elow na a t  the 
O’C a llah an  R eso rt a re  fo rm er 
K elow nian M r s .  Sherwood 
C am pbell, M rs. E ric , Snederson 
an d  M rs. B ern ice  R eid from  
V ancouver.
M rs. J .  K. C ochrane, who has  
been  v isiting  h e r  fa th e r, E . E . 
Wolfe, in  K elow na, h as  re tu rn ­
ed  to h e r  hom e in B randon, 
M an.,; as  h e r only son is re tu rn ­
ing ' from  C am p B orden and 
o th e r  points w here  he h as  been 
tra in in g  for th e  a irfo rce . She j 
w as d riven  to Salm on A rni to  
ca tc h  h e r  tra in  b y  h e r  fa th e r, 
who ; v isited  old S askatchew an  
friends, M r. an d  M rs. R obert 
B a ra g a r  and. fam ily  in: .Arm­
strong , M r. an d  M rs. ' G ran t 
D avis and; fam ily  south of A rm ­
strong . an d  new lyw eds M r. and 
M rs. H en ry  D av is iii 'Vernon, en
WOMiEN’S E D IIO R : FLORA EVANS  
PA G E  8 KELOW NA DAILY TO U R IER , TH U R ., AUG. 3, 1967
W eekend g u es ts  of D r. and 
M rs. J a m e s  T isd a le , L akeshore’ 
R oad, Mvere M r. an d  M rs. Ro­
b ert .'Thorpe of W est V ancduyer.
F o rm e r  k e lo w n ian , M rs. J .  
W all an d  h e r  ch ild ren  from  T o r
V isito rs a t ' the  hom e of M r. 
a n d  .M rs, N o rm a n  E lm h irs t, 
Tatai-yn R oad, w ere  th e  for­
m e r’s s is te rs  and  th e ir  hus­
b ands, M r. and M rs. Robb R am r 
say  frorri Brookdale,; M anitoba, 
arid M r. and M rs. S tan ley  P u rd y
RUTLAND ITEMS
M rs. Jo h n  J a e g e r  an d  h e r  
d au g h te r L a u rie  le f t recently;^ 
for T o ron to  to  v is it friend.^ a d i j |  
re la tiv es , an d  p la n  to  v ir it  E x i ^
67 while in th e  E a s t.
. V isiting a t  the  hom e of Mr.,. 
and M rs. R ebben  G unner h av e  
been th e ir  son and  daughter-Vi* 
law  M r. an d  M rs. R o b e rt Gun­
n er and th e ir  th re e  son s-fro rn  
Quesnel, B .C.
M rs. A W. G ra y  re tum w d^ |  
home on S unday even ing  f ro m ,a, 
visit to  h e r  b ro th e r  an d  s is te r-  
in-law M r. an d  M rs. J a m e s  
Money, an d  b ro th e r  W illiam  
Money on S atu rria , in th e  GUli 
I.clainds. M rs. G ra y  m a d e  th e  
journey by  c a r  in th e  com pany 
of her son-in-law  an d  d au g h te r,
M r. and  M rs. G era ld  G eeh  and  
the ir fam ily , who v isited  re la ­
tives a t  th e  coast and  
visited S a tu rn a  and  Victc
-  gf Los A ngeles,. Calif., and his 
onto a re  guests  of M rs. W all’s niece and  h er fam ily , M r. and 
fa the r, G eorge S u therland  for a  n-r-. t- . —  ■ L i „ . , . . i „  is.,,
few d a y s 'th is  w eek. - -
M rs. Don H a rris  frori'i P a tr ic ia , 
Alta.
MR. A N D  MRS. JOHN WILLIAM SHARPLES
; Photo  by P a u l P on ich
’receiv ing  the gues ts , chbs'e an  of R egina, was, ably an sw e re d  by
. ' . AU-. Kcxcf-. tvton era VP
ensem ble of lim e  green lace  and
also' w ore a  co rsage; of yellow
orchids. '
The to a s t ' to  the b rid e  pro- 
posed by h e r  uncle , R uben Cooke
How M any  P a ren ts  Can 
See Them selves H ere?
D e a r  Ann L anders: I t is 2:30 quarters*  Inc.,: p .Q . B o x . j82,
■« * /  . . 1 T-v • 1 C + o I m n  A I p wa.m.. M om arid D ad are . still 
s tag g erin g : around sc ream in g  a t 
each  other.,; T h e  la s t  guest ju s t 
left., r  heljxid shove h er out the 
door. .Before leav ing  she m an­
aged  to drop  her d rin k  in the 
.vestibule and -1 had  to clean 
up th e  broken  g lassl My paren ts  
w ere too sm ashed  to  notice,; ,
1 am  w riting because  I know,
T w on’t be able^ to sleep  until 
daw n: A fter a p a r ly  like . th is 
' Mom arid: D ad fight a ll night. 
She accuses , hirri . p f  m aking 
passes a t o th e r' w om en and he 
.says, she is crazy  arid he is 
going to  put her in a m en tal 
institution.
1 aril a l7-year-old boy and 
have l)ccn 'offei-cd t^ b  scho lar­
ships in ano ther s ta le . But I ’m 
afra id  to leave horne becaus'e,
I  don’t  know w hat will becom e 
of riiy b ro th ers  an d  m y little 
.' s is te r if  1 go aw ay. .Yet I m ust 
got a college education  because 
: a t the ra le  my p are n ts  a re  
going they .will b e  dead  of alco­
holism  . before th e  younger 
. kids a re  grown, I have to get 
m yself educated  so I can take 
c a re  of them ,
I a m  n o t  w r i t i n g  for  a d v i c e .
1 kiiow .YOU ca n ’t help  people 
who w on’t help them selves and 
m y p are n ts  insist they a re  not 
alcoholics. They call them sclyes 
, '-"s(icial d r in k e rs ;’. But thanks 
Ann, for le tting m e get this off 
.m y .chest, liiecded som eone to 
talk to, — RXV 
D ear I am  printing
\ o u r , le tte r  in tiie. hope that 
ihe thou.‘>ands of "socia l drink- 
I i s’’ who s tag g er annm d and 
fight until dawn will recognize 
. th em se lv es, In the m eantim e, 
I hope you wiil w rite  to A latcen 
for lite ra ln re ,. T he address is
M adison S q u are  S tation , N ew  
Y ork, , N;Y. 10010, K ids ■ w ith  
boozing p a re n ts  need to- know 
a lo t o f  .things 'arid th is  o rg an i­
zation can  h e lp  .thena. Good 
lu c k /f e l la , '
AI-,'\non Fam ily G roup H ead-M ygi'ot it.
D ea r Anri L a n d e rs : I  am  ari 
li-y e a r-o ld  boy iri the 5th g rad e .
I ca lled  a g ir l who is in m y 
room  a t; school and asked  Her 
if. she w ould accept a ro lle r  
ska ting  d a te  w ith  m e for S a tu r­
day  afternoon.' She said  y e s .
; T hat n igh t m y m other toM 
m y fa th e r  ab o u t it and he sa id  
no 11-year-b id  kid should, go on 
a .d a te . H e m a d e  m e call the  g irl 
and  cancel.
1 w as g o in g 'to  use iiiy own 
m oney \vhich I carried. My M om  
had ag reed  to  d riye  m e and  the 
g irl to  the r in k ' and d rive  us 
hom e. This wotild have been  
in the a fte rnoon , A m an  super-: 
v ises the k ids and the r in k  a t 
all tin ies.
P lea se  te ll m e if  you ag re e  
w ith m e an d  m y m o ther o r if 
you ag ree  w ith  m y fa th e r. If 
you ag ree  w ith m e an d  m y 
m other, 1 w ill show m y fa th e r  
your an sw er and try  fo r  n ex t 
S a tu rd ay  — STE P H EN  
D ear S tephen: S orry , b u t I ’m 
with your fa th e r. E leven-year- 
old kids should not be d a tin g  
even if it is .only 'a n  afte rnoon  
a t the ro lle r rink.
After th ree  or four rink  d a tes , 
yon'li w an t to  go to the m ovies. 
Then you w ill w ant to m ak e  a 
lunch date; N ex t you will w an t 
to , lak e  h e r  to d inner. W hen 
you reach  the ago of 12 .vou will 
w ant to go steady . By the tim e 
you’re  M th e re ’ll . be no th ing  
left to do Viut gel engaged.
Stick to the  fellas for a few 
m ore y ea rs , Steve, You w o n 't
th e  groom* The b e s t m an  gave 
th e  to a s t to  the b rid esm a id s  and, 
H arry  Brown ac te d  as  m a s te r  
of cerem onies, ’ -.
N estling  in  o ran g e  lace  do tted  
w ith flow ers on th e  c e n tre  Of 
th e  b r id e ’s tab le  ■was, a four 
tie red  w edding crike topped  with 
m in ia tu re  doves ' holding w ed­
ding rings in th e ir  b ills, and 
flariked" with ta ll/-w h ite  ; ta p e rs  
in th ree  b ranched  silver candel- 
;ab ra . .;.
6 ut-0f-town gu es ts  a ttend ing  
the  w edding inc luded  Mr- 3nd 
M rs, R. W. Cooke o f  R egina, 
S.ask; M r, and M rs. M. B ach­
m an of -Regina,. S ask .; Miss 
G ail E h m an  o f C oqu itlam , Ian  
J a c k  of C oquitlam , M r. and 
M rs. Bill T hom pson  of Esqui- 
m ault,: Mr:-', and . M rs .  Gleri 
WoOd o f  V aricouver,: M r. and 
M rs. J'. K elly of E v e r e t t , ; W ash ., 
M iss M abel S h arp ies  of ' M aui, 
H aw aii, M r. and M rs  I' D. P age  
Of ; Surrey,. M r. arid M rs. K. 
S harp ies Of C a stle g a r  an d  M r. 
and M rs.:-K , ■-Je h se n  of N orth 
S u rrey ."  ...
• To tra v e l on h e r ' honeym oon 
to "N o rth ern  B .C .. the  bride 
changed  to  a m a tch in g  green 
shan tung  shea th  d re ss  .and  coat 
tr im m ed  w ith hot p ink. H er h a t 
and accesso ries w ^ re  p ink  and 
she w ore a H aw aiian  lei. of 
pink orchids.
; M r. and M rs /  S h arp ies  wiU 
reside  in P rin ce  G eorge.
N ew corriers to  K elow na a re  
M r. an d  M rs. R o b e rt K ingm ill. 
and G era ld  T illap au g h  from  
W innipeg. M r. : K ingm ill and 
M r. T illapaugh  a re  tak in g  over 
th e ' W alte r D e x te r  P o tte ry  
Studio in  O k an ag an  M ission' as 
M r. D ex te r  a n d  his lit tle  d augh ­
te r ,  Anne, p la n  to  leav e  • on 
A ugust 24 fo r N elson  w here  M r. 
D ex te r w ill te a c h  c e ram ic s  a t 
the  K ootenay School of A rt. .
G uests a t the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. R o b ert K yte, w ere Mrs* 
K y le 's  s is te r  and  h e r  fam ily , 
M r. an d  M rs. D. H arkness and 
eh ild ren  'o f E d m o n to n .
M r. and M rs, , N, H . . K night 
from  W atford , E ng land , have 
tak en  up  residence on Hollywood 
R oad a t  the  hom e. Of th e ir  
dau g h ter, M rs, K. L acey. ;
M r.' and* M rs, George. Tib- P a u r s  U nited  Church a t  4:30 
ling a re  p leased  to  .announce ;■: plm . ' ' -. : , " ,
t h e / : engagem ent, of th e ir  
youngest dau g h ter, Lucille 
Jo a n , to  W illiam  Jam C s B aeh 
of H onolulu,’ H a.w aiij" e ldest 
Ison of M r. a n d ' M rs. Chris 
B ach  of Braride, D enm ark . ,
T he w edding .will take p laee 




1567. P andqsy  St. P h . 763-3111
Spending tw o  w eeks, iri Kelow-
BEST FO R  CARVINGS
E a r ly  Ind ian  trib e s  favo redo u m I W U c c n . o . n - - . —  r -  — - r -
na v isiting  M r .  an d  M rs. F . E . w hitepm e, /ye llow , ced ar and 
Lewis a re  th e ir  sOn arid his w ife, baSswOOd fo r carv ing .
If H earing  
is yonr 
P ro b le in  . .
. is: y ou i ANSWER 
C all in or phone 
B eltone H earing Service 
1559 E llis St; P hone 763-2335
RENTACARTODAY!
Au ty p e s  of c a rs  .and 
tru c k s  a t  you r se rv ice .
•  DAILY o r W EEK LY  
REN TA LS




P h . 762-0877
C ap ri M otor 
H otel Lobby
INDIAN MATERIALS USED
The Ind ian  pav ilion  a t  ExpO 
u s e s  such  m a te r ia ls  as m a k ra n a  
m arb le , ko tah  s to n e  arid sandal­
wood. .
SALLY'S SALLIES
"Slnco ypu’ro In tho diplomatlo' 
cpips, lot mo put It this way— 
a t tills point wo soyorrolationa 
lor tho ctvonlng.”
the
7 :3 0  p.m.
to help them ir remaining’
S J a y  SPECIALS
Boys' Tee Shirts
Bovs’ cotton knit Tec shirts wiih pla- 
i|iict collar, short sleeves,, assorted 
eolorx. Sizes 4 10 ON, 0 0 a
L.iv'h
Refrigerator Set
M ade lioiii a new super lough iraits- 
lueent material that withstands ex ­
treme^ ol deep freezer or boiling w ater. 
Lids seal lightly, 4 piece set, "I I Q  
Reg, l .‘)S Special, set l»IO
Pillows
<ihieddcd Loam pillows,' O ddrless, 
mothprm tf. ,'\vcrage\bcd size, l.im ii ii(
3 per custom er, 6 8 C
Sale, c.ieh only 
Phone 762-5J22  For All
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  4  
Boys' T-Shirts
Short siccvetl UMi' Î coudn knits, extra 
long shirt tail, colors of yellow, light, 
blue and W hile, Size H - I S, Q Q a  
R eg, 1,S‘>,
Jumbo Rectangular Dish Pan
' 1.5' a  X  I.3 ' II X .5\L’ high. Colours
yellow, while, lurquoise,' 1 I Q '
Reg, $ 2 ...........    Special 1 * 1 0
Gowns




Suppliers special ol assorted wool in 












for the '68’s 
There’s still a 
wagons, convertibles, sedans -  all available tor 
immediate delivery. And,
all at special clear-out discounts!
See your American Motors/Rambler dealer today.
r a  1967 AMERICAN MOTORS* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .■ W  ’W ’ «  m  m m  wm ^  A Mt n i C A N  MOTORS (CANADA)  L I MI t t O
W H E R E  TH E B A S K  d i f f e r e n c e  B  A  B E T T E R  C A R ,
SIEG MOTORS LTD. ««.»• i
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR., AUGI S, 1967 FAGE I
CHlKAfi TASH, A OZA& 
in Ferghana, Uzbekistan, 
SHINES WITH A 
- SCINTILLATING LIGHT 
- t m J  UHEAI THE MOON 
I S  HIDDEN B Y  CLOUDS






. ' niE,PROl/ED 




yALUED A T ‘A  
O F A  C E N T
■ ̂  Imrnmm VaWimwi IM.THL VmW
MARSHAL BOURMONT
(i773-i646 ) oF France,, 
OONOOEROR OF ALSERIA, . 
CARRIED UTTH HIM FOR / 6  
YEARS THE HEAFT OF HIS SON  
AMEDEC - 'B A T T IP
O F S iD I  IdkA H JM  •  *
• #  , 
HUBERT By Wingert
V  ^
I  GPEW EP A  
A  CHARGE 
- ^ C O U N T  
H E R E '
C A N T  y o U R  
C R B P i r  M A U A 3 B R  
TELL A  POORCRECHl 
R I S K  W H £ N  H E





•h Kin, Ft.lurt, Syndicl., Inc., 1*67. WotU tight. T.t«rv«J
Y  I C T  O R  I A (CP)—Traffic, 
sa fe ty  officials here a re  s t i l l ; 
confident in the  effectiveness of I 
B .C .'s  new ly irnplem ented so- 
b e r-m e te r  law s, despite an in­
c re a se  in the num ber of im ­
p a ire d  d riv ing  cbnvictions in 
G re a te r  V ictoria. ' ;
; U nder a law  effective April 5,! 
police officers stopping a sus-{ 
pec tcd  im p a ired  d riv e r  could 
req u est the driver's licence be, 
held,/ for 24 hours. The d riv er 
subsequently  found a lte rn a tiv e  
tran sp o rta tio n , and picked . up 
his licence a day later.
If a m oto rist questioned J h e  
police o f f  i c 'e  r 's  decision, he 
could req u est a roadside sober- 
m e te r  te s t, a  breath-analysing 
dev ice  which gives the p e rcen t­
age of alcohol in the p erson ’s 
blood. If the te s t proved im pair-, 
m en t, th e  d riv e r  wa.s obligated 
to  hand  ov er his licence for the 
24-hour period. ,
In  th e  firs t few weeks" a fte r 
th e  new, law s becam e effective, 
the: nu m b er of im paired  cases- 
dropped  sharp ly , A fter ihe  firs t 
tw o m onths,' th e  num ber of im ­
p a ired  .‘d riv ing  cases hea rd  in 
Victoria* .courts Was running 
about 35 p er cent below the 
sarrie period of I!)G6; Bui liqu ' ^  
to/; th e  end o f '/June  ..show  im­
p aired  conviction.s a re  re tu rn -
*^old it! Hold it! When I told you tp run Carter 




4. A rctic ,
6. T,\qio 
luea.suros





IL .lo u rn ey  
13. Heal . ’ 
c.stato ’ , 
con traet 
,J6. 01dw ol(iht 













31. H air, 
elolli
32. Hob bait 
for fish




, 'I t . l 'a r t  of a  
cam era
ii m sa a
A. H A
f
i1 5 4 is b T 60
, i10II 12 15
14 15 Ito n
Ift %19 20 %21




52 %>5 54 55
57 5b % 55•SO 41 %42 45
44 4S i46 4146 % 44 %
50 %51 %
ing to  . 1966 figures, w ith  42 
cases heard, in the f irs t th re e  
months: of i9G6 and th e  same 
n um ber in 1967. ■,
In the firs t e igh t wireks under 
the new regulations, abou t 75 
c li r  b S 1 d e suspensions w ere 
m ade,, Tne persons elected  to  
take t h e , b re a th  test and all 
flunked when th e  m eter showed 
a blqcd alcohol .content above 
the p e rm itted  level of .08 p e r  
cent. /.-,
V ancouver Island ha?  been 
the in itial te s ting  ground for the 
new regu la tions, w hich A ttor- 
n ev 'C e n e ra l B onner say s "so  
fa r a re  a  success;”T h e  reg u la ­
t i o n  s will com e into force 
th roughout all Of B.C. by  Sept. 
1' . ' : ,
N o.T ni a  1 provincial im p a ir­
m ent law s rem ain  dll th e  books 
but evidence of a vo lun tary  
b rea lh -an a ly se r test canno t be 
Used as Crown evidence in any 
subsequent court proceeding.
The a lto rney -genera l, police 
and sa fe ty  'Officials a ll say  a  
m a jo r ad v an tag e  of th e  sober- 
m e te r  is  its effect as a psycho­
logical d e te rre n t. On th e  cock­
ta il c ircu it, they  c laim , more; 
guests a re  saying ’’no”  to th a t 
/o n e  for Ihe road , m ore hostess- 
j e.s a re  offering tea  and coffee to 











TO BAirrvl ON A  
s t r e t o - i b r '
. .‘ .A-V.V.
9TAXTW A9 A OUgL WITH 
9H0/tO9 HAS SeeOfAS 'A /90UmH 
AMO-TlMStS BJtAM.
€4
wo HOURSlATEg. PEPPERS 08 WS VWf,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M a ste rs’ 
ind iv idual Championship P lay )
W est dea le r.
N e ith e r side vulnerable, • 
NORTH '
■ 4 K 'J 4 ," .
■ . '■ /¥ 2 / £ . ' ,
♦  KQ J 6 










AMO YOUR father THINKS SHE 
REMEMBER VOU, PEPPER.
YES, MOM, BUT 
SHE DOGSM'T REMEM9ER 
ME- . 1 WANT YOU TO 
SEND PEPPER TO 
SWITZERLAND 
IMMePlATELY/
WHY HAVEN'T YOU EATEH 
YOUR LUNCH? IS S0MS4 















♦  3 '.'; '
V A K J 6 4  
# 1 0  3 
4b AC} 8 73
« Q 5  
109 8 5 3  
4 9 8 5  
♦  K J 5
.•■SOUTH-' " 
4 A 1 0 9  87  6 2 .
■ " 4  Q Tv :ri
■ " 4 A 7 4  2 , ■
The bidding:
W est N orth  E as t South ,
1 4  P ass  2 4  4 4
S,4 ■ ■;;54//"/'" , V , , ///:■■ ■;;
O pening leail-'-king of h ea rts .
T his h and  comes from  a te am  
m a tch . Nothing ex trao rd inary , 
h a p p e n e d /a t  the f irs t  tab le  
w here  South arrived a t  fiye 
sp ad es, w hich he m ad e  w ith  an 
o v ertric k .
A lthough 12 tricks, w ere lay- 
down,. it, is hard to  fa u lt e ith e r 
N orth  o r  South for failing  to 
re a c h  th e  slam . N either of th e m  
h a d  good re a so n /to  envision a 
sla rn , and , in fact, even five  
spades m ust : have  seem ed  
doubtful to each of them .
A t th e  second tab le  the  b id ­
ding followed th is s tran g e  
course : ■
W est T h e a r t .  N orth p ass . E a s t 
1 NT, South 2 . spades. W est 3 
clubs, N orth  4 spades. E a s t  5 
h ea rts . South pass, /w est pass,. 
N orth dble.
, E a s t 's " n o tru m p  resp.onse w as 
unusual, and so; w as S o u th ’s 
la te r  p ass  o f five  hearts.. I t  does 
seem  th a t South could have af­
forded a  five spade b id  e ith e r 
before or a f te r  N orth ’s double 
of five h ea rts . : In  com petitive 
s ituations i t  is genera lly  b e tte r  
to bid one m ore  if the re ; is  any 
doubt. - ■;* ■;
. HoW ever,; North. - S o u th : col­
lab o ra ted  perfec tly  .during- the  
p lay  to  ex a c t the m a x im u m  
pena lty  from  W est. N orth  led  
the k ing  of d iam onds on w hich 
South played the  /deuce . The 
deuce requested" N orth  to. stop 
p laying diam onds a n d  sw itch  to 
ano ther sUit, and N orth  obeyed 
by shifting  to  the  ten  of clubs.
South ruffed  and re tu rn e d  the 
deuce of spabes. N orth  won the 
sp ad e  w i th ' the  k ing and; led 
an o th er club w hich South ru ff­
ed, and  the  outcom e w as th a t 
W est ended up  going down 
th ree  a f te r  South h a d  cashed  
the ace  of d iam onds.
T his ca m e  to a  pIUs of 500 
points fo r N orth  - South, com ­
p a re d  to a m inus of 480 by th e ir  
E a s t  .- W est te a m m a te s  a t  th e  
f irs t  tab le , arid produced  a  ne t 
g a in  fo r th e  te a m  of on ly  20 
points. C o nsidering  every th in g  
th a t  happened , i t  w ould seem  
th a t they  ea rn ed  the  20 "points 





HURRYj h u r r y  )QUICK, g e t  C3RESSEO 
YOU FOR;g OT  WE'RE 




U U ST  
DREAMER.HURRY, HURRY
THERE'S NOTHING 
LIKE A  QUIET 
e v e n in g  a t  
Ho m e  a f t e r  









'H  ■ 
111
williEVB?,'
WELL, AS LONG 
AS WE'RE both 
STILL SINGLE— 
CARE TO TRY FOR 
A HUG with 
OPTION TO KISS?.?
POOR'S 
UT 1 SI 
WHOEVER
HELLO.













12. Chef’s . 
specialty
14. SpiifiL 
I,*). Clo-sc to 
17.In.ioct 
U s .  Kxist 
30. Steal 
2t.W (io 
22. Unit of 
I illumlna- 




















40. T hniw ay
I hargca
45. Flog 




n o w ’N
4 1  Songbird
P A H A ’ m Y I T O Q t ’OT*<! H e n ’h l io w  t o  w o rk  I t :
A X V I) L  11 A A X R
I* I, o  N (I r  u  L  I. o  w
One le tte r simplv .tl.mds for .-tnnthrr. In this s,ample A l i  m e d / 
f >r tne th ree 1. * X for the two G s, e tr. Singl# le tte ri, apo t-
t '.  lhu  the hngi): »ud f''n i; turn of the words arc all hinta,
K*ch d,sy tha ccsle le tirra  ar»' d ifferent.
A C ryptogram  QiiolaUon
\  S H I’ K .M W \ \  i: N s C, K M N .3 V IT
. .
H q  Q a . ~  i: r  0  V g  x’ L v  h  l  j  u  r  l
« rM 'Kvpiot-; IN' THIS W oH I.P  THK.RF. 1:̂  A ly 
M AV"! DANv.KH J" H Tllv : K V It'? AV.K A Vn v i D  OK I T . — 
f d U W
FO R  TOMORROW
T h ere  a re  several adm onitions 
,for F rid a y : Don’t a c t on im ­
pulse, bu t do u.se p rac tica l and 
con.sirtent m eans to a tta in  your 
goals. N either sc a tte r  energ ies 
no r o v erta x  yourself. F a tig u e  1 
could lead  to  needless e rro rs .
FO R  TOMORROW
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates tha t 
.you can m ake excellen t gains, 
both job-w ise and fiiiahcially . 
du ring  the next y ear. But you 
will have  to take p rac tica l and 
vigorous ac t ion on m a tte rs  with 
which you arc  fam ilia r . D on’t 
launch  into uncharted  seas. 
This will bo qsiicciaily im por­
ta n t betw een how and D ecem ­
b e r 20th, w h en . speculation  or 
r isky  enterpri.scs of any kind 
could seriously jeopardize; your 
position. A good iieriod. begin­
ning on Docember 21st, how­
ever,- will conlinuo- into mid- 
F e b ru a ry , during which re ­
w ards for previous efforts 
.should imovo liighiy gratify ing . 
N ext good cydes for m onetary
in te re s t Mf you avoid e x tra v a ­
g a n c e ' : , The e n t i r e m o n th s  of 
Ju n e , Ju ly ,a n d  A ugust; for job 
and or business m a tte rs : ' -The 
la tte r  half of, April, m id-M ay 
and Ju ly . ,
Dom o.'tic and social in te res ts  
wiil be under auspicious influ­
ences for, m o s t o f th e  12 
m onths ahead , bu t do try  to 
avoid fric tion  in close c irc les 
du ring  ea rly  M arch and, ea rly  
Juno. B est cycles for ro m an ce; 
S c |ilem bcr, the la tte r  half of 
D ecem ber (an all-around  good 
period for all L co itesD , April 
and M ay; be.st for tra v e l; N ext 
F e b ru a ry  and the w eeks be­
tw een late May and e a rly  
S ep tem ber, 'The, f irs t six 
nionllis' of 1968 should prove 
espec ia lly  p rofitable to  c re a tiv e  
w orkers, w ith M arch  an out- 
,«tanding m onth.
A child born on th is  day  wili 
be endow ed witli an unusual 
com bination  o f ' techn ical and 
a rtis tic  ab iiilies; could succeed  
exccplionaily  well as an en­
gineer, a i' c h i t e c t, sc ien tist, 






Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
.\U (;U S T  3 nnd 4 
FMNIUE MINETTE CHILL
AVALONFUNICELLOFABIAN’W IUS
T h e y  live a n d  lo v e  f ro m  




S u - A S H f R H U o l O W N S f f f D  r u  w A S H l R  S ' l ’n N l C H O L S O N - a *. S - ■ ■ ■ , ■ ■
C 19 d̂> Amiticio Iniirniliontl PkIjiii
u W i K O I f . ' / M i I O f T l R
MY REFRIGERATOR IS AT 
THE REPAIR SHOI^ ERITCH
B-R-R....WHY IS 
IT S O C O tO  IN
YOUR HOUSE/ 
G R A N D M A ? y
r T A V '
CHA5.
KUHN








h a v p 1 NEVER COULD 
//v ^ iG a e R 'E M O L rr lM l ,  
/VMCKEYG O O F Y
Easy-Assrmb^









re  AK, I-IA' .H -^ 'R O W N 'J, 
UAL AD, P lh  A l.A  AlOl'U. 
,-7 ., AND c;o i-riT -:/
■THAI '
I -T
DONALD.' HOW NICRji  L, ,|
NTO RUN INTO VQLi.' ,'■ t ;]
 -----------------
M IN D  IP 
I.JO IN
you'i’
F IP T V
H O W  M U C H  IG t / C E N T S ,
AS A M  IA  c H R C s t j  y r  
SANDWICH iV
SOUNt,3l-1 ) 
r .o o (3 .'
T ri/A ''!  (TAKEtCn-IAT
C A N C E L  M y O P Z O e R .  
I ' L L  H A V E  
W H A T  H E ' i i ,
I H A V IN O ;
|.̂ |.W..W...W.W.W,WI.-..W.WIJI.,»IIIII,̂ - ..̂ IMI||||.||.II.||IHW 1,̂ .11, I... ...
rriA'r. myV) s u r ’s  MY .'.EtruEX ir t. i.iKiLWHtfd 
, iD A f t ," / f  Lj A T L . ' .'.HL'T ] i r o u r -  I K'NlGHT.'.f-oyr.HT
k GOING ! u  TMt. \  S i D t : '  y  DUEL‘X i- V,, 
U - > ,D A tJ C . ! "  AiTH )  ' -
COMING
VI (;. 5 - 7 . H
\1 Arrivederci Baby"
i n s v t  I R I I S  - R O S W W  S C I I I M  I I S O
( •a le s  O p e n  a t K p .m . 
Show  M a r l s  a l Diivk m
( I ' n  lAT I jiD*jT ) 
(/.w;E Li .-('.C..'I H i , / /
r-',HGl H A .:
^  " jl|*i‘-̂ 5'I j ’.t—*rr
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Enjoy "A Crand
CLASSIFIED 10. Prof, Services
ClMiiBed A drertU enieoU  aod Notice* 
for Uila p a t*  m oat b« received by 
> ;3 0  b.in. day of pabUcaUoo.
PbOM’.76M4«
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Ob* o r two day* 3V5o per w ord, per 
bueition .
Tbre*. cobsccbUvo d a y i .  Jo per 
word pet taaertloa*
St* coaieeuttve d a y i. 2040 per word. 
per tniertMJO.
W nim iim ' e b a rs*  baaed ob IS word*.
: Blrtb*. EBSageincBt*. M arriage* 
IV4c per w ord, m iolm um  I1.7S. ’
Deatb NoUcei. (B M eoiariam . Card* 
of Thaoka st4o  p er word. miBimnm 
'  11.75.
l i  BOt paid withlB 10 day 3. ab addl-.
'  tiooal ctaarg* of 10 per cent. : '
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DeadUao S;0O pirn, day previQB* to 
publicatton.
Odo loaertloo 11.40 per eolum a incb 
Tbree coaaecutiv* tnaertioba | I .D  
p er colunm loch. ,
Sia conaecntivo lnMrtloaa^::r»1.2S 
p er eolamo loch.
Bead your advertlaem ent the  first 
day it appears. We wiU uot be reapon- 
aible for nior* tb aa  oaa locorrect in*
■' aertloB.
ftllolmain cb a rg * , to r any advertlao- 
m ent la 53c.
ISe eharg* for W aat Ad Box Number*.
' While eveiy  endeavor will be m ade 
to  forward replies lo box num bers to 
tb* advertiser aa toon aa possible we 
accept no liability in respect oi loss or 
dam age alleged to arise  tbrougb either 
failure or de<ay in forwarding, such 
replies' however .caused w hether ,;by 
negllgeoc* d r  otherwise.
REIAL E STA TE A PP R A ISE R S  
AND CONSULTANTS
C A R R U T H E R S  & M E IK L E  
_ LTT). ;
364 B e rn a rd  A venue 
K elow na; B.C. ,
762-2127 ■
B. M. M eikle, B. Corn.. F .R .I ..  
i  N otary  P ub lic  — L. W. Showsell 
T-Th-S-tf
15. Houses for Rent
F O R  R E N T  W ITH OPTION TO 
buy w ith §m all down p ay m en t, 
4 o r  5 bedroom  hom e. Telephone 
783-2784. 4
11. Business Personal
FO U R BEDROOM  FAM ILY 
hom e. N orth  G lenm ore. -T e le­
phone 762-8427; ; 4
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale 28. Produce
4 BEDROOM  O LD ER  HOME, 
740 F u lle r  Ave. S90, p e r  m onth. 
Telephone 765-5890. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
B RICK  W ORK 
O F ANY T Y P E
F lo w er P la n te r s ,  F ire p la ces , 
an d  B lock R eta in ing  W alls 
F re e  E stim ate s
\  T el. 7(52-7782 '
. : T, Th, ,S tf
i  2 BEDROOM  L’N FU RN ISH ED  
su ite , av a ilab le  Sept. 1, 1967, in­
clude re f r ig e ra to r  , and stove, 
lau n d ry  fac ilities , la rg e  sto rage 
room . D owntown location. Tele-. 
phone 765-6038. E ld e rly  persons 
p referab le .
C arrier t)oy delivery 40c p e r ' ereek. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route- .
12 months .............  118.00
( m o n t h s  . . . . . . . .  10.00
3 inonth* ; 6.00
MAIL RATEIS 
Kelowna City. Zone
. I2 m ntha ! . _____1 . . . . . .  $20.00
8 month* . . . 1 1 . 0 0
3 month* , 6.00
; B C. outsld* Kelowna City Zon*
12 month* . . . . .  ,  . . . ,  JIO.OO.
,  6 months ,  6.00 '
> m onths 4.00
Sam e Day D eliv ery  
, , 1 2 m o n t h *  . $12.00
. 6 month* . . . ; . . . . . . .  7.00
; 3 montha 4.00
; C anada,O utside B.C.
12 month* .. $20 00
6 month* . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
.3 m o n t h a 6.00 
U.S.A. Foreign Countrlea 
12 month* ;. I $24 00 
( m o n t h *  • 13 00
3 m onths 7.00
AU m ail payable In advance. /  
THE KELOWNA DAILY. COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna; B.C.
D rap es , U pholstering , F u rn itu re  
■ R e p a irs  and  R efinishing , 
Top quality  serv ice, m a te ria ls  
and  cra ftsm an sh ip . 
OKANAGAN D R A P E R IE S  & 
c h e s t e r f i e l d  HOUSE 
- 3013 P andosy  St.
; ' Phone 763-2718 "
,,.. /: 'T ,.T h '; S 'tf .
; Lakefront Lots
B eau tifu lly  s itu a ted  fac ing  
on O kanagan  L ak e . Ap­
p ro  ved ' for NHA hom e­
ow ner loans. S erv iced  w ith 
dom estic  w a te r, f ire  .pro­
tection , pow er, telephone, 
p a rk , e tc . CaU 2-3227 now 
for appo in tm ent to  view , 
r>RiCED At  $6,000.00 
■with good te rm s
Subdivision For
22 lo t subdivision  w ith  
lovely view of O kanagan  
L ake . O ne' lo t includes 3 
bedroom  hom e, , E n tire  
subdivision o ffe re d  c ° '^ ‘ 
p le te  w ith  p ro spec tu s filed. 
F o r  fu ll d e ta ils  ca ll M el 
Sages a t  2-8269.
F U L L  P R IC E  $49,500 
$10,000 Down
& Son
n  I .  D IA L 762-3227
547 BER NA R D  A V E R e a l t O r S
M ID D LE A G ED  LADY ALONE 
would like to  sh a re  the a p a r t­
m en t w ith  an o th er lady , all 
p riv ileges given, S40 per m onth. 
C en tra l location . Telephone 
762-7536. . 6
LOW-PRICED TRIPLEX '
C onveniently  lo ca ted  revenue  p roperty  w ith  th re e  un its . 
On bus line , add  close to  schools, churches an d  s to res . F u ll 
p rice  $15,000’ — te rm s  to  be a rran g e d . E xclusive.
MIDVAILEY REALTY
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
V ' V ' P H O N B  765-5157 ,
■ ■ E venings:
AI H orning 765-5090 ' S am  P e a rso n  762-7607
A lan an d . B e th  P a tte rso n  765-6180
SCOTTY'S RAILINGS.
V ROOM  D IV ID ER S, ^
/  WALL PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON.
AU Kinds of R e p a irs’ 
C o rner E LLIS  & RECREATION. 
' T elephone 762-5570
" T, Th, S t f
ONE BEDROOM  SU ITE FOR 
re n t unfu rn ished . G round floor. 
Only elderly  people need apply, 
i  A vailable Sept. 1; S90 per
m onth., 1694-P andosy , R aym ond 
.Apt;.) V . t f
TH E  IM P E R IA L  TOW ERS ON 
spacious grdlinds and , sandy 
beach , one 2 bdr.. unfurnished 
su ite  a v a ila b le . now; One bed­
room , Sept. T. Telephone 764- 
,4246: , .tf
R e g is te r  now for fall en ro llm en t, 
T ran sp o rta tio n  provided. 
B O -B E E P  K IN D ERG A RTEN  
(3-6 years)
/ C H E S T E R F IE L D  HALL y 
(G rade One)




D itch  D igging B ackhoeing  
! D irt M oving "
A. & B/ Excayating
C L IF F  ANDRUS .
ROSEM EAD . APARTM ENTS 
U nfurn ished  2 bedroom  suite, 
p lus b asem e n t, se p a ra te  en ­
tra n c e , close in . Adults only. 
Sept. 1. $97.50. Telephone 762- 
4324. . : 304, 3
2 F U R N IS H E D , BEDROOMS 
fo r re n t to  tw o lad ies ,, k itchen 
fac ilities, 2 blocks to hospital. 
Phone 762-5429 in e.vening be­
tw een  5 .and .'7 o ’c lock ,. 6
Telephone 762-7962 
or 762-7679:.
T , T h y .S tf
A GOOD N EW S STORY: W hen 
you announce th e  b ir th  of your 
child  in  ' i h e  K elow na D aily  
C ourier, you  h av e  a p e rm a n e n t 
rec o rd  in  p rin t-  fo r B a b y ’s 
Books, F a m ily  T re e  R eco rds and  
clippings a r e  a v a ila b le  to  te ll 
th e  good h e w s  to  frie n d s  and  
re la tiv e s  in  those  f a r  aw ay 
places. A K elow na D aily  C ourier 
B irth  N otice  is  only  $1.75. To 
place; th is  no tice , te lephone T he 
C lasrtfied  D e p a rtm e n t, 762-4445,
, The finest in 
CUSTOM BU ILT WOODWORK 
by  skiUed c ra ftsm en  
both  C om m ercial & res id e n tia l. 
. K ITCHEN  CABINETS " 
HOUSEHOLD FU R N IT U R E . 
CaU betw een  8 a .m . an d  6 p .m . 
.765-6714
TWO BED RO O M  SU ITE, F IR E, 
place,; c a rp o rt, no sm all child  
ren . A vailab le  Sept. ,1. :Tele- 
phorie 763-2696. ■ 7
1 4 1 0  BANKHEAD CRESCENT :
* L arg e  m o d ern  fam ily  ho m e, .
:* 6 bedroom s. S ep ara te  d in ing room . ., ,
* F am ily  sized kitchen  w ith  noOk. ,
* L arge  view  living room  w ith  firep lace .
* F in ished  ru m p u s room  w ith  firep lace .
* Sundeck — m any  ex tra s .
* L arge  landscaped  Iot._ C a rp o rt and  g arag e .
; O w ner tra n s fe rre d — - Anxious to sell.
P R IC E  $27,500. ON TER M S ,— M LS
ROBERT U . Y dlSO N  REALTY/LTD.
'R EA LTG RS;' '
543 B ER N A R D  A V ENU E PH O N E  762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577,. W. M oore 762-0956
C H E R R IE S F O R  SALE, P ick  
yourself, lOc p e r  lb. B ring  youf_ < | 
own co n ta in e rs . L esley  M i l l s , - > 
P a re t  R oad, O kanagan. M ission. 
Telephone 764-4347. t l
FOR s a l e  LA M B ER T C H ER - 
ries , 5c lb. Ait m ile  from  South 
K elowna s to re  on W allace  Hill 
R oad. 6
APRICOTS FO R  SALE, M. L. 
K uipers, B a rn ab y  R oad , Okan* 
agan  M ission. T elephone 764- 
4649. " ■ ■' ■ . ■■':■.•
ONIONS, CUCUM BERS, S quash  
— T re v o r’s F ru it S tand , KLO 
R oad. T elephone 762-6968. 'tf
1 4 0 0  SQ. I T . DELUXE LIVING SPACE
O F F E R E D  B Y  B A D K E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  L T D ,
■ B ran d  hew  3 bedroom , fu ll b a se m e n t hom e. C arpe ted  liv ing 
room , d ining room  an d  m a s te r  bedroom , S pecial fe a tu re s : 
Lovely k itchen  w ith  se p a ra te  la rg e  fam ily  room ; b a th  and^a 
half, lau n d ry  room  on m ain  floor, roughed-in  p lum bing  in  th e  
b asem e n t, double fire p la ce , ca rp o rt an d  la rg e  sim deck w ith  
view  of city . . . ■
IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION
Phone 7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
' ‘We build  hbfnes to  your p lans and  specifications:’
C H E R R IE S FO R SALE, NO 
splits, ji i r t  ripen ing . T elephone 
765-5581.  T tf
BIG APRICOTS 8C lb. N I(5e 
BIG C H E R R IE S  T 5c lb. Tele- 
phone 764-4363. tf
C H E R R IE S  FO R  SALE—P IC K  
y o u r 'O w n  lOc Ib. ’Telephone 762-. 
'0742.■ ■ 5 ’
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 1470 
E lm  S tree t. Telephone 763"266ij|^
tf
TRA N SPA REN T A PP L E S  FO R  
sale. T e lephone  762-6748; tf
F U R N ISH E D  , LIG H T HOUSE- 
keepirig room . We.';t door; 1660 
E th e l St. ' .  4
18. Room
D R A P E S  E X PE R T L Y  M ADE 
an d  hUng. B edspreads m ad e  to  
m e a su re . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest D rap eries , te lephone 763- 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave: tf
LADY W OULD LIKE. BOARD 
an d  room  in p riv a te  hom e in 
dow ntow n a re a .  F o r A ugust 15. 
S teady  em ployed . Ask fo r D or­
othy. T e lep h o n e  763-2451, 762- 
8113, ■ tf:
W ANTED — R E F IN E D . .Busi­
ness g ir l  o r s tuden t to  sh a re  
p re se n t roon i w ith another girl. 
F u ll board . T elephone 762-4632.
2 .  D e a t h s
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam p le s  from  C a n ad a’s la rg ­
e s t c a rp e t se lection  telephone 
K eith M cDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
p e r t in sta lla tion  se rv ice . tf
ROOM a n d  BOARD F O R 'E L D  
erly  couples o r  ' Singles. A vail­
ab le  Aug. 15. Telephone 762- 
8671. \  '5
ANDREW S — P a sse d  aw ay in 
K elow na H ospita l T u esd ay , 
Aug, 1, M rs. M in e rv a  A ndrew s, 
la te  of 935 Laiurier Ave.  M rs. 
A ndrew s w as 82 y e a r s . ' F u n e ra l 
se rv ices  w ill be held  from  D a y ’s 
C hapel of R e m e m b ra n ce , ahd 
conducted  by R ev. R . S. Leitch 
a t  11 a .m . F rid a y , A ugust 4, 
in te rm e n t w ill be in th e  K el­
ow na ce m e te ry . S urv iv ing  a rc  
h e r  loving husband  Jo h n  'Thom­
as and  one d a u g h te r  G w endolyn 
(M rs. C lifford Sm ith) in E d ­
m onton an d  one g ran d so n  Jolm  
B a rry  S m ith  in M ontrea l. D ay 's  
F u n e ra l S erv ice  is in c h a rg e  of 
the  a rra n g e m e n ts . 3
K IN B A SK ET — Id iT  L a u ra ,” of 
, E n d erb y , B .C.,, p assed  aw ay  iii 
W infield, on A ugust 1st, 19i>7 a t 
the a g e  o f  40 y ea rs . T he re ­
m ains h a v e  beicn fo rw ard e d  to 
Tapjxin, B.C. for fu n era l se r­
v ices, an d  in te rm en t. M rs, Kin- 
b ask e t is su rv ived  by two sons; 
R ich a rd  and  N ath an , both of 
E n d e rb y , nnd one daiig liler 
E la in e  of V ancouver, Tw<> sis 
te rs ;  A nita  (M rs. li; F e lix i of 
B ellevue, Wash., nnd M iss M ar­
ion B ell, of C hilliw ack; one b ro­
th e r, JosoDh of Tnihxm , B.C., 
also su rv iv e , M rs. Kinbnsket, is 
a lso  su rv iv ed  by h er fallicr, 
M rs, H a rry  Bell, W inderm ere , 
B.C., and  h e r  g ra n d fa th e r . M r.
' Felix  A rnou?e, of T aptn 'h . 
C larke  and  Dixon h av e  Lh'cii en- 
tru.sted w ith  the n rra n g em e n ta .
3
P R O F E S S IO N A L , DRESSM AK- 
ing — d ressm ak in g  and  a l te ra ­
tions, ex p e rt fitting . Telephone 
762-3692, 2064 E th e l St. 27
H O R SE SHOEING, BEST IN  
th e  busines.s, Lyle D ahl, 762- 
7321, . 6
ROOM , AND BOARD FOR 
young lad ies . Telephone 762- 
0674 a f te r  6 p .m .
20. Wanted To Rent
B ICY C LE BUSINESS FO R 
sa le , cheap, in te rested , w rite  
Jo h n  S lusar, W infield. 6
12. Personals
P E R P E T U A L  CARE -  ONE 
double cem etery  plot a t Lake- 
view  M em orial P a rk , K elow na, 
B.C., '5160.00, Box A-628, T he 
Kolown.i Daily C ourier.
' F-T-Th-3
M ID DLE-AG ED  MAN WOULD 
like to  ren t o r buy furn ished  
cab in , n e a r  lake o r  s trea m  pre. 
fe rre d , w ithin 10 o r 15 m iles, of 
K elow na, Will pay ren t 
m onths, in advance., Apply Box 
A-639, T he Kelowna Daily 
C ourier.
REC EN TLY  TR A N SFER R ED  
to K elow na, reciuire 3 bedroom  
house. T elephone 762-3411, S. M 
Sim pson L td ., M r. M. L elissie r, 
local 210. ' . . ; 3
L IV E  IN COM FORT— -1238 sq. ft. in th is  f in e  6 room  
bungalow . E xce llen t w all to  w all broadloom . Lovely open 
firep lace . W ife’s d rea m  k itchen . F u ll b a se ih e n t, p lus 
lau n d ry  room  d ff  kitchen. Close to  schools an d  tran sp o r­
ta tion : F o r d e ta ils  on th is lovely  hom e, ca ll H a rry  R ist a t  
'3-3149,. M L S .''
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION m ay  b e  had  on  thiis spotless, 
n e a r ly  new. 2, bbdroom  hom e on a  qu ie t _ R u tland  s tree t. 
Close to  shopping and tran sp o rta tio n . An id e a l re tire m e n t 
hom e ■ or fam ily  hom e as th ird  bedroom  m a y  be bu ilt in  
b asem en t. E le c tr ic  heating., L a rg e  lo t and n iceiy  p lanned . 
F u ll p rice  $13,950.' Call F ra n k  Couves a t  2-4721 or V ern  
'S la te r  a t  3-2785.
OVERLOOKING DUCK LA K E AND H IG H W A Y ) 97, in  
W infield, th is  22% a c re  p ro p e rty  is p re se n tly  op era ted  as  
a  sm a ll d a iry  an d  o rchard . G ood 4 bed room  hom e an d  a  
sm a lle r  2 bedroom  hom e, L a rg e  b a rn , g ra n a ry ,  g a ra g e , 
an d  m ach ine shed. D om estic  w a te r  and  irrig a tid n , w ith  
sp rin g  w a te r  also  to  the  house. O w ner m a y  ta k e  hoUse 
d r duplex in  tr a d e  as  p a r t  p ay m en t. F u ll p rice  $M,600. 
F o r  view ing ca ll V ern S la te r a t  3-2785, MLS.
ID EA L S ETTIN G  I n T H E  CJOUNTRY fo r country  e s ta te  
o r subdivision. 3% ac res  o f  land , w ith  2 a c re s  p lan ted  to  
g rap e s . Close to  school and  b ea ch ./T h is  should  be investir 
g a ted  by anyone w anting a c re a g e  in  one of th e  b e tte r  a re a s  
of th e  O kanagan . To view; ca ll G ra n t D av is  a t 2-7537, 
//E xc lusive ;' ,' \
VIEW  p r o p e r t y  i n  PEA(2:HLAND'— 22 ac re s  p re se n tly . 
in o rch a rd , b u t m ay  be p u rch a sed  in sm a lle r  lots. Com e 
in arid see  Cornie P e te rs  fo r  th e  p lans of th e  fu tu re  sub- 
/ division, o r ca ll h im  a t  5-6450. MLS.
h u r r y  f o r  t h i s  o n e  — n h a  hom e w ith  3 bedroom s, 
convenient k itchen , ca rp e te d  liv ing room  an d  dining m om . 
W on’t be av a ilab le  long a t  $5,100 down an d  easy  te rm s . 
F ou r, piece bath room , full b a s e m e n t, . firep lace . A ttached  
g arag e . On a co rn e r lot, close to schools. , Will m ake  an 
idea l fam ily  hom e. Phone F ra n k  Couves a t 2-4721 for 
■details, . ■, • ’
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
FA M ILY  HOM E, 1,200 SQ. FT  
m a in  floor, 3 la rg e  bedroom s, 
full b a th , w ell fin ished , full 
b a sem e n t w ith  2 bedroom s, fuel 
fu rn a ce , la rg e  lo t, close to 
schools. N ice neighbourhood. 
265 F ro e lic h  R d ., R u tlan d , te le ­
phone 765-6343, tf
3% ACRES IN  G LEN M O R E ON 
C en tra l R oad. T elephone 762- 
8296 fo r fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs , tf
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B ern a rd  Ave. 
K clow na, B.C, 
762-4919
PR IV A T E  SALE, 2 BEDROOM  
hom e, 539 R oanoke Ave. T ele­
phone 762-2935. 9
FO R  SA LE — 2 BEDROOM 
hom e in L om bardy  P a rk , c a r­
p o rt an d  f irep lace , NHA fi­
n anced . B ra e m a r  C onstruc­
tion L td . T elephone 762-0520 
a f te r  hou rs 763-2810.
. T h u r., F ., S ., M.-tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME 
hardw ood floors, fireplac:e 
b irch  k itchen  cupboards,. L-din 
ing-living room . V anity  bath ­
room , sundeck , n a t. g a s  h ea t­
ing. Southside, n e a r  the  hos 
p ita l. $17,990.00. T elephone 762 
4453. ' , , . ' ' ' ■
RETIREMENT HOME — E x ­
ce llen t location , h a lf  block from  
b us. 2 b locks from  shopping 
ce n tre . A well kep t 2 bedroom  
hom e, full p r ice  $9,500. Phone 
G eorge S ilvester, .2-3516 or 
O k an ag an  R ealty  L td ., 2-5544 
MLS.
f o r  SALE TRA N SPA REN T 
apples. Telephone 762-3298. 5
29. Articles for Sale
22. Properly Wanted
HAVE CASH CUSTOM ER F O R  
side by side duplex . C all Jo e  
S lesinger a t  2-6874 evenings o r 
2-5030. J .  C. H oover R ea lty  L td ., 
426 B e rn a rd  Ave. T u , T h , S-5
W ANTED TO BU Y  P R O P E R - 
ty , 1 to  3 ac re s  w ith  o lder type 
hom e. Apply M r. P a u l  M an- 
chuk, 1062 Hock W est, M oose 
Ja w , Sask. 7
W ANTED — VLA A PPR O V ED  
2 o r 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  b a se ­
m e n t in  southend pf tow n. Will 
pay ap p rox im ate ly  $17,000.00 o r 
$18,000.00.. Box A-636, T he K el 
ow na D aily  C ourier. <
Zenith Twin N eedle Zig Zag 
sew ing  M achine 69.95
M cCIary Coal-Wood, 
excellen t value  49.93
Ice Box - 6.95
M arconi C om bination  R ecord 
P la y e r  an d  Radio, 
p e rfe c t condition  -------   49.95
G .E . A uotm atic W asher, goo 
w orking condition . - - - - - 39.3
h u n t e r s  — w e have a good 
se lec tion  of used rifles. Now 
is th e  tim e  to  sigh t in th a t rifle .
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave.
23. Prop. Exchanged
N EW  3 BEDROOM  FU LL 
b a se m e n t NHA hom e, 7% in ter­
es t. w-w c a rp e t in liv ing  room , 
double firep lace . I t  i s ' in the 
idea l location fo r a  fam ily. 
C lose to  school and sto re . Tele­
phone 762-0718. tf
IM M E D IA T E  . POSSESSION -  
$3,250 down fo r new  3 bedroom  
NHA hom e. Choice city  location. 
W all to  w all ca rp e tin g . Call us 
now a t  Collinson M ortgage and 
In v es tm en ts  L td. Telephone 762- 
3713. T h u r., F ., S ., Tues.-7
FO R  SALE OR T R A D E, 2 BED- 
room  house in C a lgary , ( ja sh  or 
tra d e  for ‘‘w hat h av e  you” of 
equal Value/ T elephone 765-6230.
’ " '; ■: / ''6
24. Property for Rent
F O R  R E N T  BU ILDIN G  L o­
ca te d  a t  V ernon, B.C, 4,000 
sq u a re  fee t on ground floor, 
suita:ble fo r w arehoure  o r w hole­
sa le  d is trib u to r. W ould re n t One 
section , 2,000 sq u a re  feet. Apply 










The P lace  
th a t  S atisfies a ll 
lu m b er needs.
!/ S 





R E ID ’S CO R NER -  765-5184 
T , Th, S tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box .587. Kelowna, 
B.C. o r tolephono 762-0846, 762- 
73.53, 762-0728. ■ tf
C O lT A r.E  WITH PLUMBING 
nnd gnrdoii, Bonvoulin nri'a , 
Box A-642, Tho Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, 6
21. Property for Sale
W ILLING TO SELL A SEA- 
bo ard  Life In.surniice F ounders 
Iiolie.y reasonable. Tele|)hone | 
765-5082, evening,s, I, 3
■ T o T p T r v i T i f p f  V A T !
IH-ople a rc  beau tifu l. Signed N2,1
3
13. Lost and Found
6. Card of Thanks
\v ( )u i  J K i - r ’ 'r (Y ~ ''i 'n  A N K ! 
ev e ry o n e  to r Ix’lng -hi k ind  and 
though tfu l, lil.so for ttic bi-aulitul 
flow ers nnd cn rtis, i:t m y rc- 
een t iH 'renveinent of m y wife. 
Also spec ia l thanks to  M r.s.' 
lln n n a m , i
—E d Ketio nnd F am ily  3
l ,O S T - l  MAN/S BROWN WAIjt 
let, lost around C apri a re a , per- 
.S'onai values contenls of w allet, 
re w a rd ' offi'red. T elephone 763- 
2:1.53, or 762-216.5, 6
L O S T '.-I 'l PAIR WA’l’l'lirS K lS , 
red nnd blue (C om blei, n ea r  
.Seaplane base, Ju ly  23, R ew ard  
offered . TelephoiU' 76.5-6644.
5
14. Announcement
8 . Coming Events
f Ti EN CH  .  CANADIAN CIIOIR 
from  Q uelx 'c: ” V’lo 1’ IWm
V en t”  In V ernon R ecrea tio n  nnd 
C onvention C e n tre  on T h u rsd ay , 
Aug. 10 n l 8:30 p,m .,Sm R iiig  in 
I-'rench and F.ngiish, a lso  folk- 
dan c in g . T ickets  at door, Adult.-i 
11,50; student,$ 7.5e, e lu ld ren  
50c. H
N E W ~ D E M (K 'R A T K ' PARTY
picnic, Klnstnen Bonch. O kana­
gan LandinK. Sunday, A>ig, 6 at 
2 p i n .  G uest Hiieaker D ave 
.B a r r e t t ,  MLA, E v ery o n e  w el­
com e, B ring su p p -r,    .5
10. Prof. Services
i ’ll O lXXli IA 1 MIY
DUE TO I ’N E X PK IT F .D  IIOS- 
p ita lira tion , all su m m er per 
form nnei's of Sionnell School of 
IJanctng liave Ix'cn cancelled ,
5
15. Houses for Rent
NEW  RANCH STY LE 3 B ED  
nHim, Fpll basem ent, all appll 
nnces, partly  furnl,*-heii if d« 
«lrtnl, n ea r (.choot, Ok, MtsMon 
Tele)»ti<ine 764-4629,
2 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
dupli-x ava ilab le  Sopt, 1, Ch 
to school nnd ’shbpptng, $135 txi 
IH-r moiuli Box A-<)46, T he K cl­
ow na Daily I'ouiH-r .5
Riding Stable
and it) acre.s level land ; 3 
B,R, hom e; e lectric  h ea l; 
(iom estic w ater, AH eciuip- 
m en t for operalipn  of a rid ing 
stab le  including 17 horse.s, 
.saddles, ole,, • plus farm  
m (icliinery, $30,0(10 do\vn to 
handle. Phono Art D ay be- 
,tween 6 al'id 7 p .m .; al 4-4170, 
or d ay tim e  2-.5,5-l-l, MLS,
Jus t  $ 1 6 ,5 0 0
for this 2 B,R, home wi,th full 
b a s e m e n t; large , nicely 1,'ind- 
sc:i|n'-d lot, m area  af m-w 
liom es, Clnsi' to schools and 
sho|iping. Phone Hugh Tail 
2-8161), MI-S,
WE TRADE, HOMES 
M ortgage Money A vatlabje 
for Rc.'d E state,
O kanagan Realty
Ltd,
,5.51 B e rn a rd  Ave,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
: Rutland
PLA N  YOUR HOM E N O W - 
S ee G.M .A. C onstruction  Com­
pany  L im ited . E xclu sive  build­
e rs  in B.C. of J a g e r  Hom es 
L im ited , 1302 St. P au l S t., Keb 
ow na, B .C . ' T elephone 762-5318 
o r  762-2252. tf
O F F IC E  SPA CE FO R  R E N T -  
ground floor, ce n tra l location. 
P a rk in g  and te lephone an sw er­
ing ava ilab le . T elephone 762- 
5318 o r  762-2252. tf
D IN E T T E  SU IT E , W R IN G ER  
w ash er, s ta in less  steel tub , 
rad io -record  com bination , elofir  ̂
tr ie  ran g e , con tinen ta l bed wit» 
box sp ring  and m a ttre ss , plus 
m any  m ore a rtic le s . Will be ,on 
d isp lay  1 p.m . to  5 p .m ., S a tu r­
d ay , Aug. 5 a t 275 R utland  Rd.
. , ' '  4
T hree  a c r e s  which 
could vcr.v easily  be 
subdivided in to  beauLi-' 
fill lots, Full p rice only ' 
$12,000,00—te rm s avnll- 
able. C all Jo e  S lesinger 




A proposed subdivision p lan  
for 15 lots in one of the  finest 
a re a s  in O.K. M ission w hich 
has a sw eeping view of the 
O kanagan L ake. F o r m ore 
d e ta ils  phone M rs, O livia 
W orsfold 2-5030 office o r 2- 
3895 evenings, MLS,
$ 1 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0
G eorge T iim ble 
G eorge SiU 'csler 
l la rv e y  pnmrenke 
E rn ie  , Zeron 2-52:12 
Bloom field 2-7117; A. 
2-'267:i; H, Denney 











Located n ea r tho H ospital, th is 2 bedroom  bungalow  has 
a co'/,y L,R , w ith p ic tu re window, u tility  room  off lovely 
com pact kitchen. In oxoollent condition nnd as n ea t as a 
))in. For d e ta ils  phone M rs. O livia Wor.sfold 2-5030 office 
or 2-389.5 evonings, MI.S,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. ■ PH O N E 2-.5030
FO R  SALE IN  BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom  older hom e on view 
lot. G as h e a t in full ba.sement, 
an d  g arag e . R easonab le  for 
cash . To view telephone 762- 
6914, 13
BA SEM ENT F O R  R E N T , 3,000 
sq u a re  feet, su itab le  for whole-; 
sa le , e tc . H ighw ay 97N, tele- 
plione 765-5012. 6
ID EA L O F F IC E  SPA CE OR 
sto re  for ren t im m ed ia te ly . Ap­
ply a t 3023 Parido.sy St., eve . 4
CLEA R T IT L E , 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, 20 foot living room  with 
d in ing  a re a , full,  basem ent, 
ru m p u s room  and. w orkshop, 
$16,000,00. Cash. Telephone 762- 
4991. 6
FO R  QUICK POSSESSION, 
bedroom  and dining room , largo 
lot, one y e a r  old. Full price 
$19,500.00, o r clo,so offer. PhOnc 
762-0038. tf
LOVELY 1.0T FOR SALE, 
ex ce llen t location, behind school 
an d  close lo golf course, all 
se rv ic es  av a ilab le . Telephone 
762-8.543.
25. Bus. Opportunities
C O M PLETE M ODERN EQ U IP  
m en t, es tab lish ed  food business 
to  be taken  over im m ediatp iy . 
Ijocatqd in beau tifu l surround- 
iiigk w ith option of expansion in 
fu tu re . F o r in form ation  te le ­
phone 762-8275 before 8 a .m . o r 
a f te r  9 p .m . 14
HAVE IN: EX CESS O F WO,000,- 
00 to invest in es tab lished  busi­
ness d r en te rp rise  in O k.m agan 
region, such as sboe. novelty 
o r general s to re , o r w h a t have 
you? Box A-634, The Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. , •
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE IN EAST 
K elow na, with full basem ent 
N eeds som e finishing, 220 w ir­
ing. New propane fu rnace . T ele­
phone 767-2342, P eachland . fi
TWO BEDROOM  HOME IN A 
beau tifu l setting . Close to 
school and sto re. G arag e ,'jia tio , 
fuilv landscaped . Telephone 7fi'2- 
8774. 4
.SUCCESSFUL FISH PHUG 
m an u fac tu rin g  business. T ele­
phone 7(>.5-fi4.50. tf
1967 LESA G E PIANO, P IW - 
fes.sional model. Reg, $749,11̂ 1, 
oh sa le  $639.50, S cand inav ian  
w alnut. Will deliver and tim e 
it  in your hom e. Oi>en, Mon­
d ay  9 a .m , to  5:30 p.m . T ues­
day  9 a .m . to 9 p .m . Panilpsy  
M usic, 2979 South Pahdo.sy-'St. 
T elephone 763-2400. 5
COURIER PAHERN
SUITABLE FOR VLA
O K  M ISSION —  NI'-AR B S A C II
3 l)i-dioom, full liitseineiu bungalow  w ith  ex tra  park -like 
lot on Si'irsons Rd,
• 2 rock-w ork fireplaces,
• H ardw ood floors th roughout.
Crcstw ood kltclu'ii cupboards w ith built-in copper tone 
app liances, Inciuding d ishw asher.
• C herry  wood iianelllng in living nnd  dining room , also 
sliding room to th e  p a t io , '
• Tiled vanity  bath room  and show er.
• G as heating ,
• A ttaclw d lirce/cw ny and garnge,
• Low taxes,
1 ,\SY  11.RMS O R  I R A D r. F O R  PR O PF.RTV
Telephone Owner  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
I f
BY OW NER -  2 BEDROOM 
n o n -b a s e m e n t  bungalow , oi> 
IKislte golf course. Possession 
end of .Septem ber. Teleiihoiu 
762-2262,, tf
26. IVlortqages* Loans
M ortgage  Money
E xceptionally  sound security . 
Will pay up to 8 ',I .
TH E
QUALITY BU II.T  3 BED- 
I'lKim. full b asem en t home. With 
f irep laee , on (piiet s tree t. Full 







2 BEDROOM H O t’.SE IN EAf>T 
KeUiwnn, wr.n (oil lia."enn'nl 
.-iM.I :':*o \Miiog Tele; hiiiic 7ti?- 
:M4'.’ 6
FO R  THE BEST IN I*ORTRArT
and  C om m ercia l P ho tog raphy , I  > o g s .
FOR REN T Ft LLV MDDF.RN 
. lakr-'hoi e \i ot'.ar.i-, la -t week m 
cplioiie m orn- 
.5 .5
....... ’, I ' .i-
1 Augoft .  Siv5 00. 'i'c 
62 ,’ t :
la rg in g .
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2im 
Pand.'i-v St . C .- incr  
i Wi ' d o > \  a  I at V- > .Vm
' I ' n-U
•nv( I b f d r o d m
s .  ;,; 1, .1,111-' ;>o
Li(k«*s4ii>(»‘ D ru e .  $140 60. 
1 iv--oi- itvt-444H
1 p ! ' (  I, i \ ;  IP >t ■̂■1 
.1, i i-lt-iiut
3 BEDRGDM MODERN llO.ME, 
wall  to wall hroadliioin. d-iuLlt- 
p lu inh ing , pa itia llv  fimsheit full 
lui.seineiil, on liillv i.in-i-I'ai'tst 
I"1 Ir-iun ) ayiiii-iii $.5,,50(1 00 in 
Ip I i - r  -'I'li! M t.\  n io ilg .ii’-' 
.M-'tiihi',' 1 uinci . ; - ,  SlLlo-i I’lT 
11.50 B ra e m a r  St Teli-phom 
762-7.5TO No ageiu- plen-e. ('
FOR S.M .F.~ NEW l .X E d
 ^ lui -  iM '-’ h om e, .5 l*-ii(iioiir-.
' lu'ii.r, ' l.i:i).\' 1-
lum i-u 'i  ii">m, -'uri-ie-k wu-i
I ,ii.-- :<!'.« li-'-l - .1' i- - t‘ .1(1 t
l.n-ft.,;,f'.::* !a; .1 . ,m e-l n
I 1;t I - ' '  - t.i 1 - I., t.t it




’IWD NEW FO U R PL E X E S -  SHOWING EX C ELLEN T 
H E T l’RNS --  Ideal loealion, close to lake All e ight ren ted , 
L ,iiiil',ci'|.fd . hiis M-ivice Make your,m oney  woik for ,i'ou. 
t'.ill 11- (i.i (uilliei detai l -,  l u l l  piU'C $9o.(KK),00 with K-skI 
11 1 n r  , iML.S , '
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KELOW NA, B C , 
llu'-s W infield . .  762-0620 Bill P o e lie r  . .
Ds i o  Winti.-id 76'MkioR N »im  V aeger .
n-.h Vi . Kcr i  ,'Y 762-4474
. . .  762-3349 
. „  762-3.574
% ACRE LOTS FO R  SALE ON 
KLO RoOfI, Could Ire VLA np- 
iirovcd, $3900,00 cash . Tele- 
jihone 762-7135, ______ ______tf
B liA U TIFU L 2 * ^  4 BEDROOM 
house for sa le. NHA m ortgage 
onlv. Custom  B uilders Ltrl 
Telephone 762-2519, tf
Q iTiCK s a l e  f o r  A HOljSE. 
a ll fu rn ished . 3  block,s fnun  
C atholic C hurch, Sl5,fKK).00, 772 
Wilson Avenue, H
TWO STDR E Y 4 11 EI )R(K ) M 
hom e l‘i 1*‘ iiiovi-d, lots nvad- 
able, W mfietd, tejeplione 766-!
'!2!m 6
A TTHAtTIVF, 1 I’.EDROOM, 
hom e, close to town and lake 1 
F'or apixiintnn'Ut only. teleplKiiie 
763-2637 aftei^fi OO p rn, .5
■ p itS A L E  ~ T U 'u  
■ io n iV '
iture. Call anv tu n e , 1931 B yrns 
R oad.-K elow na. B C, 3
FI VE YEAR " I I I  4 BI:D 
K*im lioiTie 1 ele'(,|,i,ii(‘ ■.65 6(i'.’l 
Oj cgU a t  280 Sadler Rd. 7
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
C onsultants -  Wo buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages nnd A gree­
m ents in all nrekH Conventional 
ra tes , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts  Ltd., 
co rner of E llis and L aw rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 7fi'2-3713. tf
28. Produte
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the  f arm,  , Ahso cherries, 
Bings nnd L am lxtrts, [lick your 
qwm Telephone 765-6681, M r .  
liein/, Koetz, G allag h e r Road. 
Black M ountain d is tric t. tf
J,, ,q -x Y ( I E s^  ( x n i N , V E(T i'>
tatiles and fruit in tea-,on at 
Riid'-s Stand, 97S, WcHiliank, 
a n o c  f iom B vland 's .Nur'cry 
, Dc t ue r v  on la ig e i o idei s 
phone 76H-.5440
540
See how cableK curve 'round 
y o k e - s m a r t ,  new touch on n 
go-everyw here jacket,
K nit .yoke first on c ircu la r 
ne(-(tle. When finished, Ixidy 
of jacket i.s knitt^ed from  yokp 
down. P a tte rn  .5-10: sizes 32- 
34; .’16-38; 40-42; 44-46 incl, 
TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS in 
coins (no s tam p s, nleane) f j | |  
each  p a tte rn  to L au la  W heeler, 
r a r e  of Kelowna Darly C o u r i e r ,  
N eedlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W , Tbronto Ont Prin t plainly 
P A IT E R N  NUMBER,  vour 
NAME and ADDRESS 
NEW 1967 N eedlri-iaft Cain- 
iog ~  200 knit,  cioi h n  fn-.lii-iii*.
em h io td e iy . qiiiltn, afgliann, 
’* toys, gifts Phis 2 free p a tte rn s .
C H ER R IE S FOR SALE, lOe [.er 
II),, pick your own, o r 15c lb, 
pickeil. B ring your own con- 
T M T iit» ir iT T fm t* H iiy t* itrn y ttn n T itY  
l imits on B yrns Rd. tf
CHEHRIE.S AND BALED HAY
fill sale in field A (' .B eiard , 
Kl .O ltd 'l i leplione 7fi'2-4i2in.
Send 25c, 
Afghan s« T d
fVsik of P rize Afifriens
l o v e r s . f o r ne-wf 
12
crochet V alue' Only 60c.
12 U nlqu t Quilt P a tte rn*  
Mm,eum Quill B<*ik 2 60c, 
S iieciai: Quilt B w k  1 - •
iiix te ta  com plat*  p a tte rn s .
27 . Articles for ^ I c
1JW7 M OD EL FLEETW O O D  3- 
com bination , reg . $649.50, 
ojifcSale $549.50 w ith approved  
i jp i e .  P lu s  $15 w orth  o f s te reo  
of you r choice free/ Open 
M onday 9 a .m . to  5:30 p.m , 
Tueisday 9 a.h). to 9 p:m . P a n ­
dosy M usic, 2979 B P andosy  
South. T elephone 763-2400.
29. Articles for Sale|40. Pets & Liyestock
1956 5-TON CM C FL.AT DECK FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S —Reg- 
tim ck, old boat and trailer, is tered  B eag le puppies. Tele­
fru it ja r s  and dishes. Telephone phone 542-3536 o r  ca ll a t  R B  No. 
762-5179. 4 2, H ighw ay 6, V e r n o n . •
POW ER M 0)V ER . 2T:YCLE' '■ ' ' • ' . " -/ ' 'Th-F-S-tf
Clinton; good ; condition, • S20 CHINCHILLAS - -  A LIIVUTED 
Telephone 764-4249. 6J q u an tity  from  the  top show herd
SIZES 9-10 LADY'S SvTX, 
T u ., T h u r,; S-6 i dres.s'e.s and size 6*>-7'Y shoes. 
U PR IG H T G ERH A RD  H EINT2^ : 1‘he new. T elephqne 762-6716. 5 
.jn a n  piano, 50’’ high, $350.00; [T W O 3 - S P E E D  R.ALEIGH 
pHining room  tab le  a n d '6 c h a i r s , . g ir ls ’, b icycles. 1 isew j 
red  le a th e r  seats , . w alnut, I Telephone'762-2558, - 
SICO.OO, Both in ex ce llen t c o n -! '^7:——  
dition. Telephone 762.5305, 8 ' ^ ° ^  -  3oO r i .
in W estern  C anada . C ontact R. 
R. M cH arg. RR  No. 4, K elow na, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
USED TRUCK SALE
GOOD HOME IN  COUNTRY 
w anted fo r  Golden; R e triever, 
^ Good W ith, children'. Telephoiie! 
j T  762-5540: , , ' 7
1965 M E R C U R Y  
ton, V-8, ;3-speed, flee tside ' 
■ box.
$!,400.0D :
ALL; UNITS IN 
■ .A-1 CONDITION
I ' V ;o , : ■„ . „  ,  „ .R E G IS T E R E D  POO D LE FOR
» l e . :  Also a la rgo  dog  lo bgPOLAROID LAND CAM ERA, i T elephone 764-4754.
.com plete with au to m atic  w inkj — — —
Ught, photo e lec tric  , l e n s e . and  O A  A r t i r l o C  f n r  R f k h t  
)carrying case , w orth $180 hew . " W C a  lU I  IV C ill
Phone 762-7420. tf DON’T  N EG LEC T
YOUR TY PIN G  
R ent a  p rac tica lly  new  ’Tj’pe- 
w ritc r  from .T E M P O  a t  specia l 
hom e ra te s .
We d e liver and pick up — 
TEM PO  (by the  P a ra m o u n t 
T h ea tre )  762-3200.
, T , Th, S tf
GARAGE CRAFTSM AN IM- 
p ac t tool as  new ,-M oving m ust 
se ll Jm.usehoid goods, TV. ste reo  
e tc .W elep h o n e  762-3643 a f te r  6 
' p .m . '! 5
ALMOST NEW  BRIGGS 4 
cycle w a te r  pum ping unit. Ideal 
fo r sOrnm er co ttage o r  sp rink le r 
system . Telephone 765-6331 a fte r
1 VAC UUM CLEA N ER , ROYAL 
in p erfec t condition, alnriost 
new. .F loor poii.'her, H oover,, in 
very  good condition. Telephone
given aw ay. T elephone 763-2442.
. '5:
CRIBS AND h i g h  CHAIRS for 
ren t. T elephone 762-3246.
W-Th-F-tf
32. Wanted to Buy
F R E E —W ANTED GOOD, Hom e 
for a  sm all w hite  . k itten , 3 
m onths old. O w ner m oving. 
Phone 762-2878. . 3
PON IES, 1. DO NK EY  FOR 
sale. Telephone 764-4514. 6
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C our ie rC lass i f ied
42. Autos for
762-7753. 6 SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY H IG H -!
p rices  for com plete ;GOOD QUALITY HARDING i , „ u
c a rp e t in new  condition. T u r- | 
quoise, about ,11 ft. square .
.with underfe lt. Call 762-3650.
us firs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St. i
■ '.tf,
S IN G LE SIZE 3-DRAWER 
d re sse r  w ith m irro r  and 4- 
d ra w e r  chest. E xcellen t condi- 
. tion. R e a so n a b le ., Telephone 
762-6603. 3,
ONE " c o a l  a n d  w o o d  stove, j 
q u an tity  of d ry  wood, pow er 1 
m ow er, used lum ber. T elephone! 
76341081. 5
WHY JA K E  A CHANCE? WE 
pay Cash for all u seab le  item s. 
Blue,' ‘ W idow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland  A ve., telephone 763- 






G U R N EY  ELEC TR IC  ROBIN HOOD KINDERGAR-
46: BoatSr Access.
FO R  s a l e  ONE 1967 14’ 
S an g s te rc ra f t b o a t, w ith used 
25 horsepow er John .'bn  m ake 
m otor, com plete w ith tra ile r . 
All for $1,000.00: 15’ deluxe 
Royal Scott . boat w ith la s t 
y e a r ’s McGuIloch 45 horsepow er 
m otor. Full top, $1,400.00. T ele­
phone 762-2828. . 4 EDM ONTON (C P )— Eldrrion- cepted. a p ass  from  Cosentino
HWY. 97N 765-6050
John  S hepherd, Sales M anager
LUXURY SKI BOAT, 15 FT,' 
m oulded plywood, 200 hp F o rd  
with casa le  V d riv e , 7 dash  in­
s tru m e n t, p rdfessionaliy  uphol­
ste re d , 46 m ph top speed, $2800.', 
t r a i le r  included. Will accep t on 
la rg e r  boat. T elephone 765-5240)
FO R  SALE—CAR AND TRUCK 
tran sm issio n , a lso  tra ile r  h itch ­
es, 24 hour m obile service. T ele­
phone 765-6616) ■ 3
1951 STUDEBAKER li. TON 
truck , sound and reliab le . B est 
caish o ffer: Telephone 762-7312.
. ■'■■3
1956 % TON: CHEV., ■ GOOD 
running o rd er, $595.00. T ele­
phone 763-2989. 6
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
Today 's  Best Buy!
) a t  P o n tiac  C orner
1961 C h e v  I i t i p a l a  
C onvertible,
,V-8, au tom atic ,
P :S .,.P .B .:, .
rad io ;.; ■
E asy  G.M .A.C. T erm s
’’T he B usy P o n tiac  P e o p le ”  
1610 P andosy  762-5141
H arvey  and E llis
,$45.00; T elephone 762-
5-STRING HARMONY BANJO, 
ca refu lly  broken in .). Telephone 
762-3717. 6
MOVING — ALMOST NEW ’ fu r­
n itu re  fo r sale. T elephbne 763-
3
ten, ,843 H arvey: Ave., com plete 
k in d e rg a rten  p ro g ram  and p re ­
p ara tio n  for g rad e  1. O utdoor 
p layground. H ours 9 a .m . - 12 
noon, M onday to  F rid a y  inclu­
sive. F a ll te rm  s ta r ts  Sept. 5. 
F o r fu rth e r  in form ation  te le­
phone M rs, B a rb a ra  B edell at 
762-6353. T h u r., Sat), Tues-13
34. Help Wanted Male
R equired  for a 168 bed general ho.spital, w ith  p lans underw ay 
f ^  an  expansion to 300 beds. , S ta rting  sa la ry  $400 - $450. 
•w eyidus hosp ital experience d es irab le , an d  ap p lican t should, 
have : a  recognized accpunting  , quaiifica tion  o r  d es ire  to /;  
com plete th e  C.G.A. o r  equ ivalen t course. To be responsib le , 
for a ll accounting, functions and to  superv ise  g en e ra l office 
■personneL
P lea se  apply  in w riting  to:
Assis tant  Adminis trator
FO R  SALE — 1 YEAR OLD 
E n te rp rize  c lass  sa ilboat, com ­
p le te  w ith  all r igg ing , C anadian  
Explorer- tr a i le r ,  5950.00 o r of­
fe rs?  Box, A-644, The K elowna 
D aily  C ourier. 7
14 F T . F IB R E  GLASS . RUN' 
abou t and t ra i le r  w ith Johnson 
m otor, A-1, condition, excellent 
for skiing. T elephone 763-2165 
a f te r  5:00 p .m . 3
10 F T . . D INGHY TR A IN ER  
.'a il boat for sa le , like new con­
dition, dac ron  sail, $75 com ­
plete . T elephone 764-4754. 5
54 X 12 V illager , ..
60x12 K lassic ,
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X 10 20th C entury 
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
[52 X 12 K lassic V ' 
4 6 'x  12 N or W estern  ) \
27 X 8 Shult :
I 36 X 8 C anadian  S tar 
13’ H oliday, 1 5 'i ’ Holiday
17’ H oliday 19’ H oliday
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 ' i 542-2611
T. Th. S tf
21’ CABIN C R U ISER  INBOARD, 
will sleep  th ree , w ith bathroom , 
$3000.00 o r best offer. Phone 
548-3575 in evenings. '5
FOR SALE 7»V H P SCOTT 
b o a t m otor, w ith tank , for qUick 
.'a le , apply 2197 R ich te r St. 5
48. Auction Sales
KELOW NA AUCTION M arket 
(the  D om e), nex t to  D rive-In 
T h ea tre , L cithcad  Rd. Auction 
sa les  conducted  every  W ednes­
day  a t  7:30 p .m . ’’Sell fpr m ore, 
.'ell by au c tio n .”  T elephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. tf
ton’s defensive line, th e  alleged 
key to  success fo r the club, un­
locked few doors W ednesday 
n igh t as 'W innipeg B lue Bom ­
b ers  trounced  th e  E sk im os 20-0 
in a W estern  F oo tball Confer­
ence gam e before abou t 15,000 
fans. '; / ’ '■ ' ,
F o rm e r  E dm onton ian  B utch  
P ressley  found b ig  holes in the  
E sk im o line as he ro lled  up 103 
yard s  along the  ground in 
15 ca rrie s . P re ss le y ’s backfield  
m a tes .,/p a r tic u la r ly  , D ave Rai- 
m ey, also  found; runn ing  rooni.
T he Ekimontori defensive front 
w all lacked  consistency , espe­
cially , when the  offence 'p u t ­
te re d  un d er the  gu idance of 
q u a rte rb a ck s  F ra n k  Cosentino 
and T erry  B aker.
I t  wais the  f irs t  gam e of the 
reg u la r  season fo r bo th  te am s , 
bu t-B om bers looked strong  w ith 
v e te ran  K enny P loen a t the 
helm .
P loen tossed a  i3 -yard  touch- 
down s trik e  to  end Noel Dun- 
ford a t 4:53 of the firs t q u a r te r  
and an o th er to flan k e r Ken 
. N ielsen a t  12:33 o f . the th ird  
q u a rte r.
B ack - up  q u a r te rb a c k  and 
safe ty  m an  Bill V an R urkteo 
got the th ird  W innipeg touch­
down in the  la s t m inu te of the 
second q u a r te r  w hen he in ter-
KELQWNA DAIL;T COURIER. THPR., AUG. 8, IWT FAGE 11
th ree  of n ine p ass a tte m p ts  fo r 
37 (y a rd s .
B aker, who cam e to  E sk im os 
from  the  U.S. com pleted  tw o of 
six p ass a ttem p ts  fo r a  to ta l 
gain of 52 y ard s,
L IN EU PS 
W inn ipeg— H alves: N eilsoh, .
B a rre tt, Cooper, U lm er, P re ss ­
ley, R aim ey , W ozhey, R osen, 
L iebrech t; q tia rte rs : P lpen , v an  
B urkleol cen tres: Robson; D es­
ja rd in s ; guards: B onk, M iller, 
M innick, T  h o r  s 6 n , R o lh iser, 
Reed; " tack les: H am elin , Scha- 
pansky, P ip e r , T aylor, W hisler, 
R igney; ends: R auhaus, How­
ard , Brow n, P itts , D iinford.
Edm onton—H alves: L efebv re , 
M acLeod, W ydareny, H ernan­
dez, W alte rs , K erbow , T hom as, 
M cDpugall, W ilson, P erk in s , 
Poles, Schum m : q u a r te rs : Co­
sentino, B ak er: ce n te rs : Chap- 
ham : g u ard s: T h errien , C otter; 
B ird ; tack le s : Roy, L agrone, 
B erry , F orw ick, S panach, G as- 
se r. N elson. K asap is; ends; 
G riffin, S im s, L avens, K em f, 
Cam pbell.
R eferee: AI D ryburgh , Winni­
peg; um pire : ;D on K ing; head  
linesm an: J im  P y p e r; field
judge: J im  Lysack.
SUMMARY 
F irs t Q u arte r
Wpg—D upford 13 p ass from . 
P loen H am elin  kick 4:53.
Second Q uarte r 
Wpg—van  B urkleo 29 p ass in­
tercep tion  H am elin kick 14:35. 
T h ird  Q u arte r 
Wpg — N ielsen 13 pass from  
Ploen 12:33.
F o u rth  Q u arte r 
No scoring
W innipeg 7 6 7. 0—20
Edm onton ' 0 0 0 0— 0
and ran  it over from  19 y a rd s
o u t."  ;. ;')
Roger H am elin  converted  two 
touchdowms b u t , d idn’t get a 
chance on th e  th ird  when Van 
B urkleo  hobbled the snap  from  
cen tre  and could not p lace the 
ball for th e  kick.
The win put B om bers in a 
f irs t-p iace  tie  in the WFC sta n d ­
ings w ith .Calgary S tam pcders, 
who opened the  season T uesday  
w ith .a  20-7 vic tory  over B ritish  
Colum bia Lions. .
W innipeg ro lled  up 22 first 
downs to E sk im o s’ eight and 
gained 162, y a rd s  passing  and 
147 on the  ground to Edhion- 
ton’s 61, ru sh in g  and 89, passing ,
N ielsen  caugh t all four throw n 
his w ay for a to ta l gain of 55 
yards. R aim ey  also caugh t four 
of four tossed  his w ay for a  to­
ta l of 33 y ard s .
H alfback J in l T hom as w as) 
the top  E  d  m 0 n t o n ground- 
gainer w ith . 59 y a rd s  in nine, 
ca rrie s . ;. , ,
P loen com pleted  14 of 19 pass 
a ttem p ts ' to riin up W innipeg’s 
iq ta l a e ria l gain of 162 y ard s.
On the  E dm onton  side, the 
q u a rte rb a c k s  liad difficulty . Co­
sentino, w h o  cam e to E dm onton 
frq m H a m ilto n  T iger-C ats 'o f the 
E a s te rn  cbnfereiiee in a n  off­
season tra d e , com pleted only
FO U R W H E E L  D R IV E 65 
Toyota la n d c ru ise r, 6 cy linder, 
5 g round  g rip  tire s , le a th e re tte  
se a ts , fron t an d  r e a r , ) low m ile­
age. spotless, m aro o n ed  paint; 
W as used for p le asu re  only.. 
F u ll p rice  . $2195,00, 559 .per 
m onth . We, ta k e  any th ing  in 
trad e . Open ev e ry  day . Sieg 
M otors. H ighw ay 97N. T ele­
phone 762-5203, ', 4
OW NER M UST SELL— l ' ^ V -  
ing coun try , 1963, F o rd  XL 500 
convertib le , pow er b ra k e s , pow­
er s teerin g , ; pow er windows, 
power, sea ts , rad io , ; 390 cubic 
inches., au to m atic  tran sm issio n , 
2 .new  w in ter tire s  and  ski rac k , 
$2200 o r  n e a re s t o ffer. T ele­
phone 762-8830 betw een  5 p;m . 
and 7 p.m . 5
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P a rk  L td ., opening Ju ly  1 
(adu lts  only). New in qu ie t 
coun try  se tting  n e a r  th e  lake. 
L arg e  lots, 50 am p  e lec trica l 
se rv ice , telephone, cab le TV 
underground . Choose- your lot,' 
m ake a  rese rv a tio n  now. In ­
q u ire  H iaw atha C am p, L ake­
shore  R d., te lephone 762-3412.
) tf
49. Legals & Tenders
Kelowna General H ospital 
Kelowna, B.C.
34. Help Wanted Male
SER)VICE STATION ATTEND- 
ah t w anted. Apply to  O rval 
Lavell City E.'so Serv ice , 1715 
Pandosy  St. E xperience neces­
sa ry , full tim e em ploym ent. 
S tarting  A ugust 15, 1967. 7
«ANTED — SEN IO R OR IN- rrried iate hockey . p lay ers . 
Good jobs. Apply to F , R om an- 
iuk, c /o  P o r t  L uckies, A lberni, 
B.C. 3




) STEN O G RA PH ER WITH PAY- 
roll experience fo r es tab lished  
m an u fac tu rin g  firm . Tho wrtrk 
i.s .jjjBteresting, the surroundings 
a re  good, the location is cen­
tra l, the sta ff is com patib le , 
fringe benefits a re  n o rm al, sa l­
ary  is negotiable. P lease  reply 
in confitience, in own haiidwl'il- 
ing, supplying p ertin en t infor­
m ation including age; n ia r lla l 
s ta tu s , experience and sa la ry  
expected , to Box A-648, Kel­
owna Daily C ourie r, tf
a m b TtT ouT ^ ivl^ ^
e d A i ’ sales ix)sitioil. M ust have 
vaqK d r iv e r ’s licence, and be 
w illing to a s su m e  responsibility , 
P lease  rep ly  , in w riting  to Box 
A-647, T l ie  K elow na Daily 
C ourier. 8
■ vroOl7"sALES~
tin ic iHisition for wool, sales 
Knowledge of wool nnd 
ing  p referred . Apply in per- 
sdh to the m an ag e r. T he Bay, 
Kelowna, 5
I T L L ’oI i ' p A IT   w o ­
m an (or m otel work, Somq 
hotel or motel e x p e r ie n c e , an 
asset, Apply m iwr.son, F ra n k ­
lin M otel, lii;t(l ( ilc iu n o re  St, tf
P A R 'I 'T IM E  WOHKINO MOTli- 
or re ( |u ires re liab le  s itte r . For 
id fcnm gs, 3 children. Apply 
1767 R ich ter St, aftern'H ins or 
rvcn ings, 8
M O U SEK EKi'FU  F( ' l i  t'AL-
OKANAGAN RANCH ; NEAR 
city  req u ire s  bookkeeper to 
hand le se t of books, payro ll, and 
perfo rm  g en e ra l office duties. 
Som e typ ing . T h is  position of- 
fers in te restin g  and v a rie d  work 
with 3 bedroom  house supplied. 
Apply Box A-640, The Kelowna 
D aily C ourier, s ta lin g  age, ex­
perience and  references.. 4
1967 VOLVO 123 G T—EV ER Y  
e x tra  on th is w e a re  m odel, 115 
h .p .y  e lec tric  p v e rd r lv e , lim ited  
slip rea re h d , .ta c h o m ete r , H.D. 
suspension, G oodyear rad ia ls , 
custom  rad io , L u cas driv ing  
lights ahd m uch  m ore; 8,000 
iniles. T elephone 762-2811 days 
o r  762-0519 eve. W -F-S-6
U RG EN T, M UST SEL L  1963 
O ldsm obilc, fu lly  equipped, 4 
door hard top , im m ac u la te  con­
dition, low  m ileage. Save over 
53500.00 . from  o rig in a l cost. 
This is a buy! See it a t 377 
M eikle Ave. o r  te lephone 762- 
0485 evenings. 5
P IC K E R S  W ANTED TO HAR- 
vcst 7,000 sm all pie cherry  
tree .', 8 ft. lad d er reachp.s top, 
M ust be 18 o r over. 3%o p er lb., 
s ta rtin g  A ugust 7, will la s t a 
m onth. D rive to R utland,: follow 
Jo e  Rich Rd,. 2'(,i m iles, turn 
righ t a t G a llag h e r R d., will see 
.sign. Van H ees, 762-3908. tf
A B O O K K E E P E R  IS required  
for p a rt-tim e  office Work, This 
position is n ea r  nn O kanagan 
city, and a 6 roonv house, an­
nexed to the office, is sui> 
piled. F len se  apply  Box A-641, 
The Kelow na D aily C ourier, and 
give p a r tic u la rs  as to previous 
experience, age and references,
, 4
P R IV A TE SA LE -  1937 BUICK 
R o ad m aste r two door hard top , 
e lec tric  se a ts , w indow s, power 
b rak es ' and ' S teering , rad io , 
w hitew alls, $425,00, Can be seen 
a t C ap ri R oyaiite . Telephone 
766-2971, If
FOR SALE lO’.xSO’ M OBILE 
hom e w ith expando with 8 x 24 
in su la ted  porch and 7 x 11 
.screen porch) W all to w all c a r ­
p e t- in  hying room  and hall, 
cheap  for cash . Phone 762-7910, 
No. 13, 3326 L akeshore Rd. 4
; SCHOOL D ISTR IC T No. 23 
: : . (KELOW NA) .;) 
T enders W ill b e  received, up  to  
12 noon, A ugust 22nd, 1967, for 
the supply of o n e ' 66-:passenger 
school bus. Specifications and 
te n d e r  fo rm s m a y  be ob ta ined  
from  the School B oard  office, 
599 H arvey  A ve,, Kelow na. The 
low est o r any  te n d e r  not n eces­
sa rily  accep ted . ,
F . M acklin , 
Secretary-Trea.surer'.,
19% FOOT T E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra i le r ;  com pletely  self-contain­
ed , A-1 condition; Telephone 762- 
8257. ) 8
PA R A D ISE CAMP M OBILE 
H om e P a rk , W estbank, )B.C. 
G arden  space , free  boats an d  
children, w elcom e. : 9
FO R  REN T,. 15 F T , M ERCU RY  
T ra v e l .’T ra ile r, sleeps 5, $30 
p er w eekD A vailable Aug. 12, 
762-2817) :"  ; t f
NEW  15’ TRA V EL TR A ILE R , 
cash  51200. T e lephone ' 765-6450.
' ■' ..6
I960 VOLKSWAGEN CA M PER, 
5225.00 will handle. Telephone 
762-4842) 6
46. Boats, Access.
.58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellen t . condition, F a irlan e  
red  w ith b lack  w rink le .roof, 
rad io , 6 -au to m a tic , Ra.-yal M as­
te rs , new pow er b rak es and 
hoadrosts . T elephone 7Gm271 
a f te r  5:30, . T-Th, S-tf
W ILL TR A D E 1956 PLYMOUTH 
2 d r ., good shape, V-8 s tan d ard , 
duals, sp a re , 4 b a rre l, custom  
uphoislery , rad io , good paint, 
now t i r e s , ' for V olksw agen or 
R enault. 'Tclephono 763-2561,
. 4
R ETU RN ING  TO CO LLEGE, 
m ust sell 1965 P lym outh  F ury  
II, 2-door hard to p , V*8 au to­
m atic ; pow er s tee rin g , rad io , 4
 ___ ___  n e w ' w hitew all tire s , A-1
FrX PEnTEN CE A P P L E  t h i n ). 1 'h roughou t. T elephone 766-2386.
net's w anted  im nuKliately, C, D, l__............       ; j
H uckland o rch a rd , co rner of
BASEBALL
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependab le  used ca r, Sec 
this one before you buy any 
o ther used c a r , 'il'elophbne 762- 
8858 o r sec a t 848 B irch  Ave. tf
CONVlOR'flBLE -  f ! )6 rC 0 H - 
v a ir  Spydcr,. 150 h.p, suiicr- 
charged  m otor, 't-spccd floor 
shift. T elephone 7(I2-5();12,
']’h-F-S-lf
Gibson and B uckland Rd., Riit- 
land, .P lease  apply a t o rchard .
, , ■ .' ' '  ________ _̂____5
38. Employ. Wanted
E 51Pl',bvM E N ’t’“ w AN’TEd ' - -  
S tudent has oxperioncc as 
imitcl w orker, c a rp e n te r ’s aid,
f a r m work, iiicking, gardening, iiMll M ETJ90R, AUl'OM ATlC, 
can,' (if ch ild ren , sw im m er. Has $1,000,00 or o ffers?  R eal gotxl 
ill iv i 'i 's  Hceiiee. Phone Bill running o rd er. Selling on ac- 
G reig, 764-120!), rcferi'iices | (.ount, of |sior health , ’Telephone 
availab le . ^  6 , Ti!?-H!i:i5, 5
WORKING M OTIIERS -  MY 1 MU.ST S E l J r -  loSH C l lE v T iN  
licensed Day C are  C entre offers gnod. clean condition. White- 
voii a double se rv ice  in Septein-1 wall tiros and radio . Telephone 
tier - '  K m derim rli'n  for 4 , a n d ) 7ii2-61T)i) af t er  5:00 Ii.m , 5 
\ c a r  olds. Enroll now 'Tele- -
Mr.s, V elm a 1 ‘ ' L' -V .SEDAN 6 CYLlN-
40 IIP  ELG IN  .OUTBOARD 
m otor, com pletely  overhau led  
and  in p erfec t condition, 12. vp lt 
e lec tric  s ta r t  w ith all controls, 
Full , price. • .$295.00„ $'25 per 
m onth. 3 hp Johnson, ou tboard  
m otor in p e rfec t condition. F u ll 
p rice $95, $19 p er m onth. 3 hp 
Alto ou tboard  m otor in good 
running o rd e r , full .price $75, 
$15 p e r  m onth. Used boat, 12’ 
fibrogla.ss Sang.stcrcraft.' 30 hp 
Johnson .ou tboard  m otor; 12 volt 
e lec tric , s ta r t ,  w indshield and 
contro ls, fulT p rice  $595,00, $29 
per m o n th . 12 ft), plywood boat, 
25 hp Johnson outboard  m otor, 
e lec tric  s ta r t , w indshield and 
contro ls, full p rice  $395,00, ,$19 
per m onth. We take anyth ing  ih 
trad e . Open every  day , Sieg 
M otors,' H ighw ay 97N, T ele­
phone 762-5203. ,4
F o i l  s a l e ” : H W i ~ i 9 0 6 ’’v r-
king 5 horso|X)wcr m otor, 5 ga l­
lon tank ; also 16 fcK)t ced ar s trip  
boat, best offer or trade! Tcle- 
))hone 762-5120 days o r 764-4706
B y TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
N ational L eague
AB R H  P e t;
S taub , Hous • 349 44 124 .3)55 
Clem)ente, P itts  370 69 131 .354
C epeda, S tL  389 65,133 .342
A aron, Atl . 372 78 123 .331
G onzalez, P h ila  283 42 ) 92 .325
Run.s-^Aarpn, Santo, (jhiCago, 
78; R. Allen, P h ilade lph ia , 75, 
R uns b a tte d  in—W ynn, H ous­
ton. 84; C epeda, 82 
H its—B rock, St. Louis, 134; 
C epeda, 133 :
D o u b ie s^S ta u b , 31; C epeda, 
28. ■
H om e ru n s—Wynn, 27.
Stolen bases—B rock, 36; P h il 
liirs; Chicago, 19.
P itch ing  — H ughes, St, Louis, 
l0-3, ,769; V cale, P ittsb u rg h , 
12-4, ;750. ■
S trikeou ts —  M arichal, San 
F ran cisco , 162; Bunning, P h ila ­
delphia, 157
A m erican  League
AB R II P e t 
F , Robin.son, B , 269 .56 89 ,331
K alinc, D el 259 54 83 .320
Y astrzcm sk i, B  369 (14 118 ,320
C onigliaro, Bos 305 56 93 .305
C arew , Minn .’555 48 107 , 301
Runs — M cA uliffe, D etro it 
68; K illebrcw , M innesota, 67 
Runs b a tted  in—Y astrzcm sk i 
78; K lllebrew , 77 
H its — Y astrzem sk i, 118; To­
v a r , M innesota, 116 
Dduble.s—T ovar, 2:4 Campfl:^ 
neris , K ansas City, 22 .
F,
W hy, o h 'w h y ,. . . Avoiild you; buy any car . before you try a ycar-chd bargain 
: R am bler? The proof of the ddllar value is in the price,; that means, sec how much 
more you get for your money. The deal you get on your present car and the 
luxury and style you get when you drivc a Ram bler. W hen you test price a ycar- 
end bargain R am bler, we’ll bet you buy one. " )
V /hen you see Sieg M otors you'll know this isn't just more ycar-cnd talk. T he 
proof is in the dollar value price . .. . Only $2,7iS(), $69 per month.
W ould ytiu believe nc.xt week may be too late.
Wc take an,Vthing 
on tra d e
SIEG MOTORS
•hwav 97 N. —• 762-5203
Open Moh. to  S at. 
Til 9 p .m .
evenings.
Home ru n s -K ille b rc w , 32 
How nrd, W ashington, 28 
Stolen b ases  — C am paneris , 
38; Agee, Chicago, 23 
P itch ing  — lio rlcn , Q iicngo, 
13-3, ,813; Ixm borg, Boston,
15-4, ,789,
S trikeou ts—Lonlxirg, 155; Mc- 
9 Dowell, C levoiand, 1.54,
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOO DS &  SE R V lC nS  —  W H E R E  T O  FIN D  TllFiM  
IN KELO W N A  D IST R IC T
I ' l l M l l C
762. 1773:
DiivldMiii,' I 
'I 'h -F - s - t f ;— ------------- timi,
AND EX-
gnry hom e with 3 Ui.v -, PriviKr 
riHun, goiKl \Migc,', Box A-645, Fl)R  i.N'TERIOR 
'Die Kckuviia Dml.v C ourier Im>-1 tc riiir pain ting  nnd rci'nlr.s — 
fore Aug, 13. 1967. 5 1 SatisfncHon gunrnn lccd . Tele-
W lTIl 2 CI l lEDl fEN phone 762-8641 tnda.v, tfWJttM'W
u i ^  7 nnd 4, urgently.I cq i i i r c sU' AHE FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Irabysiltcr to com e in 3 days a m  mv lu 'ciiccd nur:.cr,v, 
w eek, com m encing Aug 15,! and evenings,  M rs, Betty 
T elephone "ti.’eiitlS'.l 4 ' nmskiv 'ri'lephnne T6'2.3t97, 17
M A T U R E EXPEI i l EN' l ' EI ) '  E .X PEH IE.N t'E l) 16 V E A iro l.D  
w om en to clcnn iimi.s. Satui i tav j t.al'v Mtt rr  d.i,\ s o r rvenm gs, 
and S u i y l a , ' T c l c i i j i o u e  762-' Vci v 1 chnlile, S outhgate, Pan
.standard, I'xccllcnl coiidi- 
Telephone 762-31.53 day:;, 
762-6016 evenings, 3
i» 5 '7 ™ (0 I^ M O B lL k '~ M (m )R , 
1955 O ld 'm oliile  Iran.sinls.'ion, 
rebuilt, 1941 Chev, Coui>e, re ­
built, T<'lei)lione 76.5-.53HH, ‘ 3
BUILDING S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
l!HI3, 1.50(1 VOI.KSWA(,!EN STA
4774. 3 do.'.v a re a ,
E X P E R IK N C E D  rR E S.SE R  fdr 
d ry  cleaning f i im iir oni' wi l l i ng. 
^  lea rn , ’I'elei luuie 763-.'i969, {
Telephone 763-2277.
3
lionwngon, good ('oiuliiion, $L- 
5iR) 00, 'I'eleiiiione 762-1901, If
1962 V( ILKSW.'VGEN “ ' ( lOOl)  
(onditioii ,  $830.00, . 'I'olephoiie 
761-4939, 7
llKll WINDOW VW V A N ,'$67.5, 
Telephone days  762-4248 or even- 
llK.s 702-8190. 6
— K xpeiienei' 
21-.L5. ApViy 
F.aton'n. ,52'8 B-
m i  .1. T l ME SrrKNOG R APR FR
riY e ni ' . ' essniy,  Agi'  
in pe i / on  t" 
l Ui i . a i d  3
I'AR'T I I ME l l l . l . P  Itefiu ievi
for I a t n I ' i l '  . >u n ' r  s S.r  ,'l 
.33 .5|>i'L'' m i et -, ' 0 to E a '.'ti 
I 338 Be i n a i d  Ave .5
FUEL OR PART T I ME  Kl l -
» t u  n  t u  ' 0  U ' '  d o -1 '  h  ' •  u .  •  l i
FOR ADDITIONS, RUMPUS 
ri*un.  retvivatlonx, valences,
ilivivler/, eull 7iA6:t3l, 12
1:X p  K n 11 :N(‘iRD s t u i  n g I i a s -
M' t,  dming,  loom , ('om m erO al,
tn/.' Call J e i r v  761-4971, 7[ltW3 PONTIAC CONVERTI BLE
—low ini ienge I'u llv  automnt ie 
I'Ovvrird. ’I'eiei.lioiic 7(i2',4422. 3
D elivered Anywhere In 
KDLOW NA o r  V FR N O N
, a r e a
Phnne o rd ers  collect 
BiiMne.ss—.542-8111 
nc,'idriRC-342-24.52 or 766-’2.330
,E , \ \  i.N G IO N  PLA N ER  
M ll.I- LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
ltt.59 VAl ' XI IALL V.'li.v, 6 v.Oiii- 
I t i e r  s t a n d a r d .  A l  e o n d i i i r i n , '$ 3 0 0  
jTelepliiiiie 7il2-(13l, \ 6
I ' AINT SPEClALLSTS
I a n . I  u  I . r ,'\i 1 1' .0, '  •
C A rA B l.l. \M)Ml..N I OR i . l  N 
e ra l w ork at a •'.iminei r i '-o it 
Tetei'h . iu 767'.DU 1V«. t'.Di'.d
R I ) G A 1T , a " m F . I  P  V5 A . M  ^ 0  -
f t | | | l y  A <5‘ i S t i . '  D i n . n g  R ' «  m .
BOV 16 VKAR.S 0 1 ,1) W O l’I.n
l i k e  I ' S i  : ■ ! ! ' n e  i o h  f o r  ' i . n u n e r
lOei  h.'iu' : 6 . '6111 4 Itdil L E NAl l . ' l  1 u p  'A i.I '.
 ........    *........'■ ".W hat offers ’ 'lelejiluine 761-
40. Pets & LiVBStOCk V o l k s w a g e n  f o r
ale uould ’- 'n lo  b ii 'h  bugRv
I 7i'.'Uiii'it
1 u i ;  y \!  1, n w  c i m i u A i i r A
1 • •> ‘ ' k. ' ’ . e,'i .til.I     11-
r lHosl tn gusranteevl, Sui.nyv 
K e i u . e i s ,  V i ' i n o n ,  B  V’
54'.'?.V.D ' 3
r t  1.
1;,':!42A. Motorcycles
K d i  h.M.E m ,, t iuMi .A ( 1; 
l< • BE O I \ i . N  AWAY,  2 MAI F. I?.5 P tv n e  7«2-,52.l7 tw'tvveen 5 
k. "ci i ' ,  l r ) f | - h . n e  7fk5,f/ilO, 4 and fi p r r , . *  tf
TR EA D r.O LD  PAINT 
■ SIII’ PLV LTD,
P a in t Spcclall./t
•  E. i i c r t  t l .idc:m en nnd
I'lilltl 30(01 •,
•  ' I h e  o i r | i i | , l e l e  | , ; ( i n t  s h o p
• Signs,, Show cards, Silk 
Seieen lng
• Your Bni>co nnd SWP d ea le r
•  Sunv 'o r ihv  wallpai»er
• A i t  s u i ' | , l i ( ' * . .  f te lu i  e  ( i  ami ng 
•F 'tw — 
advice
D r o p  I n  and rolve y o u r  
l‘‘.i,ni Pioi i lcmv 
IVil'J I**iii.'li,).*V o r  Phone
X. Th, R tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gents for 
North A m erlcnn Van Lines Ltd 
Local, !;Ong D lstnnco Moving 
‘"U’e n tin rn n te e  S ntlsfnctlon” 
16.58 W ATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN ES /^GENTS 
L o c a l-L o n g  Dtiitanco H auling 
C om m ercln i • Household 
S torage 
PH O N E  762-2928
RE.ST HOME.S
PR IN C E CHARLKS LODGE 
C are  f. r the
( '.i|i‘, .'■||ea('nd nirl  Eldf't l.v







PH O N E  762-4443.
More GOOD NEWS from
Union
Higher Rates o f Interest Are Being Paid 
on Term Deposits
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1st, 1967
ALSO
Is Now Available 
Paying - - - .
A NEW 3 YEAR TERM DEPOSIT
 6 ’ / 2 ? o




t j i v i w i n g  u i t h  i l i c  L d i i i m u n i t y
1607 LLLI.S M .
Honrs: Tuesday to Saturday 10 fo 5t30 p.m.
ficn rra l M.inagrr; S, Htimphrics
762-4315
T
f  AGg  t t  KEtOWXA DAILY qOIJKIER. TBCT-. AUG. 3. i m
NAMES IN NEWS
PAN-AM STANDINGS]
W IN in P E G  (C P) -T- M edal 
s ta n d in g  a t  th e  P an -A m erican  
G am es a f te r  W ednesday’s com-)
A policy of “ se p a ra te  devel- th ird : day  of a  confe ience of
o p m e n t” fo r R hodesia, a  p h rase  
th a t h as  been  a ttac k ed  by op^ 
ponents as m ere ly  an o th er te rm  
, for ap a r th e id , w as endorsed  by 
P rim e  M in isier Ia n  S m ith  W ed­
nesday . S m ith  to ld  P a rh a m e n t 
R hodesia’s policy is to  ensu re  
th a t s e p a ra te  com m unities have 
the : opportun ity  of 
while m ain ta in ing  'th e ir  own 
custom s and  w ays of living.
prov incia l ag ricu ltu re  nain isters 
and deputy  m in is te rs , and  heard  
de leg a tes  call for g re a te r  feder- 
al-provinciall co-operatiori to in­
c re ase  fa rm  incom es.
„  1 Stokely Carmichael, A m erican  
'ad v an rin u i Pow er lead e r, sa id  today
t h e h -  o w n i '"  H a v a h i the A m crtcan  N egro 
th e n  own ready  to destroy  Y ankee im ­
peria lism  from  the inside
A gricu ltu re  M in ister J .  J .  j u r b a n ' guerriU a w arfa re  
' G r e e n e  W ednesday, a ttended  th e  U nited  S tates.
w ith  
in the
An ahti-C om rnunist tribuna l 
oh 'Vietnam , to  coun ter la s t 
sp ring ’s B e rtra n d  R ussell t r ib ­
unal, has been p r o p o s ^  in  
S tockholm  by  the  le ad e rs  of th e  
F re e  A sia C om m ittee for the  
fail. Tw o Swedes, fou r Norwe­
gians and  "tw o D anes recen tly  
m ade, a two^week v isit to  Squth 
V ietnam  to  g a th er m a te ria l for 
such a  tribuna l. "
John  W inter, a  48-year-old 
B riton who. fooled London > jew ­
e l le r s /b y  posing as  _an a ris to ­
c ra tic  o fficer and  aide to  th e  
ciueen, w a s  sen tenced  to four 
v e a rs ’ im prisonm en t W ednesday
for I a r  e e n y involving £2,000 
i 'Sfi.OOOL His a lia ses  included 
'L o rd  H am ilton an d  Lord V a r
n ey .'" ' ■ .









P u e r to  Rico 
V enezuela 
E cuado r 
P a n a m a  
U ruguay  
P e ru  
B arbados 
G uyana 
N eth . Antilles 
B e rm u d a 
E x tra  gold
'Gold Sil. B r.1
96 53 34 if
9 6.:. 3 !
8 ' 28 ■ 34 1
:5'.' ;  8 ,:9
"■ ' : 4 . ■-'. r - 'l
3 12 15
■ 2 1 i
1 4
“ 1 ■ - 2"
■ 1 '■ 1 '.; " 1 ''
0 4' . '2.1
0 1 , 2
V: ■■ 0 1 2
: ■ 0 1 2
' : ) O' 1 1
‘ 0 , 1 ' 0
.' 0 0 1
0 0 1
0 0 1
and  tw o ex ti-aj
Of D a y . . .
" ,  A top United Auto W orkers
N e w  Y O R K  t A P i —“ It ish ’t iw e re  Bob Benchley,, D o n a l d ' g ^ y g  be union w ill 
t rue  th a t 1  am  in d ifferen t to  h u -O g e d e n  S te w a r t ,_ P a n g  L ard n e r get, p ro fit-sh a rin g
nianityV ’ sa id  H) Allen Sm ith . j F ra n k  Su ll ivan ,  D orothy P a ik e i i U S au tom akers  this y ea r ,
■'I s e t u p  m ad —an d  s tay  m ad  and  Don M arquis, D ouglas A. F ra s e r ,  d irec to r of
a l l  day ”  i “ Look a r o uh d now', and i the ' union'.s C hrysler d ep a ri-
S e  w r i te r s ; in the U.S. before: n c w ^ w n ^ ^
“ E verybody says th a t w h a t;p re s s  its  dem ands, 
th is country needs i.s m ore 
hurnoi'. Well, show a nioiiu-
to
he re fo rm ed  and b ecam e an au- 
th o r, has  ju s t  " tu rn ed  o u t : his 
30th book. , .
It is  ca lled  Son of R hubarb , a
bronze aw ard ed  in gym nastics; 
ho silver o r b ronze in th ree-day  
eq u estrian ; five e x tra  bronze 
aw ard ed  in judo.
Elston Howard 
Sent To Boston
' BOSTON . (AP) — Boston R ed 
Sox ob ta ined  v e te ran ' ca tch er 
E lston  H ow ard from  New Y ork 
Y ankees to d ay  for an  tm dis- 
closed am ount of cash  , and two 
p layers  to be nam ed  la te r .
The 38-year-old H ow ard has 
been w ith the  Y ankees since 
1955.
MISS I.O.F.
A new , Jo t'dan ian  governm ent
__________________  t .  sho  ine a ^ m o i m - - ^ ,
h i l a r i o us  s e q u c i  to R h u b a r b "  the m en t  ,a hum orist. All ' ^  Iby S a a d ' J n m a ’a, a. 51-year-old 
ca t th a t o w n e d  a big-league,, s ta tu e s  a r e  of genera ls  or i J O l i t i -  d iplom at. Ju m a ’a, whO
b aseb a ll te am  i ' ciains. T h e , h u m  o r.,i s t  is no - . • . • ,
b a seb a ll te a  . “  longer a 'b ig  figure in pur cul-
If  it ru n s tru e  to;
books of hum or have sold in  the 
m illions— it will sw ell. S m ith  s 
bank  accoun t su b stan tia ly . as 
d id  such e a r ie r  b es t se le rs  as 
IjOw M an on a T otem  Pole and 
Life in a  P u tty  K nife F ac to ry , , 
B ut success , nev e r h as  tu rn ed  
H. A llen’s  head . It generally  
has tended  to  tu rn  his) stom ach . 
He h a s  b een  m ore t h a n - a  bit
) susp icious of W o r i d  1 y pom p 
ev e r since  he qu it school affer 
th e  eigh th  g rad e  in H untington, 
Ind ., toi becom e a p ro o fread er 
: a t $3 a w eek. ," ,
His heroes a re  hot H oratio  
A lger o r F lo ren ce  N ightingale , 
b u t such m a s te rs  of the, v in e g ar 
quip  as  Jo n a th a n  Swift, H . L. 
M encken and  F re d  Allen.
SEN TIM EN TA L CYNIC
As a  p ro se  h u m o ris t. S n tith . 
who is in cu rab ly  sen tim en tal 
ab o u t people b u t g ru ffly  cynical 
abou t rhank ind , feels th a t a t  59 
he belongs to  a  V. a  n 1 s h i n g 
b reed . "
"W hen I  f ir s t  cam e h e re  in 
1929.’’ h e  sa id , -“ am orig the 
mo.st p ro m  inent people in town
lu re .. He ra re ly  
aw ards..’’ "
■Smith rea lly  gets his
had  led the Jo rd an ia n  cab ine t 
sin.i e April, ten d ered  th e  resig - 
gets p rizes or ^^tion of h is  goyern inent Ju ly  
15 and  it was accep ted  by King 
d an d er Hussein who then asked J u m a ’a
up when som e w ell-m eaning ad  to  form  a new cabinet.
YOU couW, ,o u :k „ « w ,’"  : ,
F ren ch  p re s id e n t’s rem a rk s  ap 
paren tly  favoring Quebec sep ar-
M otorboats Fail 
To Get In Here
ROSSE.a u , Ont. ( C P ) - T h e  
m o to rboats canrie y e a r s ,  agp. 
Now h a rd ly  a p a tch  pf w a te r  in 
, M uskoka D is tr ic t, the h e a r t  of 
O ntario ’.s vaca tio n lan d , has  not 
g r o w n  accustom ed  to the ir 
p resence . ■' ' I
B ut aw ay  from  the, w a te r’.s 1  
edge th e re  h as  been solitude in 
the rough  an d  rocky  landscape 
of M uskoka. Few  n iach ines 
W ere bu ilt to cope w ith th e  te r­
ra in . .
Thing.s have changed. F o r the 
la.st few j ’car.s, M uskoka’s w in­
te rs  h av e  been increasing ly  in­
vaded by the m in ia tu re  snow­
m obile. a low -priced m achine 
which can trav e l alm ost an,v- 
' w here th e re ’s snow.
'I’he snow m obile lias a s u m - ' 
m er equ ivalen t, ju s t now ca tch -1 
ing on h ere  bu t long ixipular in | 
the d e se r t and beach  m 'cns of 
the sou thern  U nited  S ta les. U | 
w as th e re  it got its n am e—dune i 
buggy.
A lm ost anyone can have  a 
dune buggy. An outlay  of S150, 
com bined witli som e talent  as a 
m echan ic , and you’re set.
B asic req u irem en t is an old 
V olksw agen with a good engine. 
Rip off the  IxKly.  shorten  the 
cliassis by about a foot nnd 
tack  oil shcet-m etal frn d c rs . 
M ount oversize snow t i i cs on 
the r e a r  rim s, thcii rev e rse  tho 
rim s. Add a roll b a r  nnd sent 
Irelts, and a .lorry can to serve 
as a gas tank.
Now all you need Is nerve.
T he dune buggy w as proven 
on sand, but as m ore and nuire 
ajipenr in the M uskoka ni'ca it 
is show ing its v e r s a t i I i t y. 
bounding and sc ram bling  over 
ropgh  tc rrn lu  wi th the ease  of a 










651 C am brldga  St.
This iiK cUl dchvcrv ii 
available nightly nc- 
twecA 7:00 aind 7:30 
p m. only. '
For ImncJiale SStiIm
762-5111
c m  I.IMITS ONI.V
“ W hat the hell do, they think 
you’re  doing,” he exp loded , /
: . “The fate  of the hum o ris t is 
not to be tak en  seriously . /But if 
a hum orist is w orth anythirig. 
he is a social c r itic --n o t ju s t a 
clown w riting  nonsense/
, “ M ost of those I  h av e  known 
w ere b itte r  .m en. They see 
th ings m ore c le  a r  i y than  
v isionary  people. 'D iey see the 
hu m an  ra c e  fo t , w h a t it is—a 
foolish and fatuous bunch of an­
im als. B ut it isn ’t th e  dogs th a t 
a re  shooting each  o th e r and  ■in­
venting  w eapons.
iSAYS TWAIN G R EA TEST
"M ark  T w ain  w as th e  g rea t­
e s t A m erican  who ever w ore 
shoe le a th e r. B ut h e  is chiefly 
rem em b ered  t o d a y  for two 
tioOks th a t^ a re  supposed to be 
for ch ild ren ,; V e t a s  a/ social 
c ritic  h e  'Vas 100 y e a rs  ahead  of 
his tim e.”
, His ■ own /c y n ic ism  about: hti- 
manlTy~and.yrts'" m otives hasn  t  
m ade S m ith  m elancholy .
'"L ife  i.s' futile—all is .fu tility .’' 
he rem ark ed . “ I believe  th is, 
y e t I am  happy  ,and  feel, good 
an d ,en jo y  trav e llin g  and eating .
“ I don’t g e t d ep ressed  about 
how people a re  c o n s  p i r  i n g 
ag a in s t I th e  g e n e ra l w elfare , 1 
ju s t get m a d .”
atism - " r  would ra th e r  ab s ta in  
from  tak ing  p a r t in th a t unfor­
tu n a te  a ffa ir .” sa id  the p rince , 
‘‘B ut r  would ag ree  th a t i t  w as 
an  unfortunate  affair. W hen 
one is a guest in  a country, one ] 
should behave in the m an n er o f 
a  g u e s t" ’:
G eorge P. Kidd, 50, m in is te r j  
a t th e  C anadian  em bassy  in 
W ashington, an d  P e te r  M. Tow e, 
'45, deputy director-^general of | 
the ex te rn a l a id  office h e re , will 
sw itch jobs th is  fall, the  e x te r­
nal a ffa irs  d ep a rtm en t an ­
nounced today in  O ttawa.
CONTACT LENSES
Now at a new LOW PRICE!
Donna Johnston
Ic o n g ra tu la tio h s . We hope 
your p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the 
| ,“ Lady q f  the. L ak e” contest 
w ill be rew ard ing .
F ro m  a l l  the s ta ff  a t
LONDON
OPTICAL
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Grade ''A " d o z .
Nabob,
48 oz. tin ,.














128 oz. jug - - -
Nabob,




AUG. 9 -12 Super-Valu.
3 p t .c a r to n .  .  .
S h e e r  E n f e r f a i n m e n t  [
ic Swlniininu —  Divimj — TNnler Skilnjt ,
T h e  f m i n i  c u m p c i l U y c  a m i U o u r  w i u c r  a lh U n c s  of w ( s t e i n  
U,S,  a n d  F i m a d i i l  ' i
6  I 'oncr Bonis —  Sailinu —  Uoning
V.K l i Mn c n  .dl, tliv K''I"V I'lt bm m tt.i b.uunih
(•'. I'lltN I'l IiV.ldi' tIII ill" g.ili'l >' I
A Golden ( entenniiiii'S ,, . „
W o r l h v  MUCCC.SMIIS to t h e  t lo l i lvn  H a w k s ,  t ins  l . r imi.suin I l j i n g  
t e a m  ' m a k e s  i t s  n c x l  . a p i ' v n i a n c e  h e r e  Augp.st  Hk
■A Mart Kcnncv —  Nonnp I.ockc
'c n n a d a ’s top ni .'h eslra  h 'n il.'r p lays for Ihe Regal i a  I en- 
teniunl Bail on Tiiesda.v, AtiKU.''l Hih.
★ Sncrliu’iilnr M’a k r  Shows
Ih,. l .an i l o i i - . l l l .H ' k  l.iiilil W a t e r  B a l l e t '
■ »■ liilia-tii S ‘■n a p.olille I'O.O.I
Mild lioii iE lioU U Jiaa t '
#  Anil-Sob DemoioilfiHlua . ,
WaUll  till- <I«*V> t l r t ' L  * n llliiL lC o 'oib- 
I.uidiia l ioin llio Hir, low over  iiKanagtm  
.l.iiKe A\iginl  Ihh, U ' b .  I'-*'''
i'i ★ Ben K hpdow  NiRht Shoo
i  o n e  of I ' anada ' s  lop I'l iwliii ei s, Bon Koi>o- 
l,ns ."w .i.U n .iif ' all mglil "hoa ar t u i i i r s .  
iiieludmR F .a rrC rn n l, nnd pio<Iuco!.-his nv,n 
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REGAHA PARADE WED., AUG; 9
Instant Breakfast sOf
K e llo g g 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prices Effective'til Closing Saturday, Aug. 5
\N E RESERVE T H E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES
SUPER-VALU
b u y  B E .Y T  E ,R  -  6 A V E  M O R E
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Kelowna's Largest and Finest Food Market. ^
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